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ItopidbBcn Toten la Maadheater 
adh caucus tomorrow for tbetr aoml- 
na^ku to towB.offlees and they 
hiMre 62 candidates to name for SO 
o^es. It Is the largest list of 
aeealnatlona ever presented to the 
Rl^bUcans In town. The Democrats 
are ataglTig a oontMt in their Prlm> 
aiy, teo, so a big day Is expected 
at tte Ifnaletpal building, rain or 
sklae. Tlw polls will open at ten 
o’doek, daylight saving time, and 
wOl dose at nine In the evening.

. IMpreaentettve Contest 
■Greatest Interest centers around 

the Representative contest The can* 
AdatM are Sherwood Bowers, Mar
jory Cheney, Thomas J. Rogers, 
Samud Stevenson and WlUlam J. 
Thmnton. Miss Cheney Is seeking a 
renomlnatlon, Rogers and Thornton 

‘ are endorsed by Ihe Republican town 
committee and Bowers by the Tax
payers’ lioague. Miss Cheney has 
served the town four terms aa a 
legislator and the Republican town 
eonunlttee feds that she has been 
honored suffidently with this nomi' 
nation.

16 For Seleetmen 
There are 16 candidates for the 

Sdectmen nomination and in this 
contest the Republican town *com 
mittee. has endorsed W. George 
Olenney,' George. E. Keith. W. W. 
Robertson and Wells A. Striddand 
oa the basis oi. previous service to 
the town. There are also contests 
for Constable and Jiutloe at the 
Peace but the Republican town com
mittee has stated no preference for 
t&kse offices.

Take More Itane 
'More than the usual amouhi oi 

tkne will be consumed by voters in 
the, primaries tomorroer* d n e^  the 
new macUaea Mn Jlfa-la
number of caniBda*tes t/ae .town 
offices. twenty extra posters 
to operate, an^ wi|Bh a  laigef tOte 
eaqtecM to-be drawn out. by reasim 
o f i nmi ka s e  In candidates, it is 
expected:, that late voters win have 
to stand in line for a greater length 
of time t l ^  at former primaries.

Today’s Activities 
■ Activity in the Munidpal building 

was very evident this morning with 
mrders for the installation of 11 
■special telephones in the building 
and adjoining bnUdkgs. AU avdl- 
able space In the building has been 
taken by candidates and their 
workers, assuring one of the great
est vote combings in recent ^Mars.

Every candidate in the primary 
has Ms or her special corps of work
ers, and .estimates of the total, vote 
expected to be cast has Increaaied in 
the past few dasrs, now reaching up
wards of ZJSOO by those in the know 
politically.

The race for Selectman will boom 
the vote tomorrow with 16 candi
dates registered for the seven posts. 
Only five of the 16 candidates for 
the office of selectman are up for 
re-election, with the exception of 

. that of William W. Robertson who 
aerv^ on the board in 1981 and who

(Oonttmied from Page Eight)

MAINE REPUBUCANS 
PREDia V iaORVl

Chairman Reid Says Martin 
WiD Win For Conin^ess By 
Orer 25,000 Votes.

m r  NEW UADS  
H M B H S ’ M SE

Sase Rcporti State That Dry 
. O fkial Became Victni jrf 

Kilweet Gangiters.
Chicago, S ^ t  12.—(AP)—A hint 

that midwrest underworld members 
may be responsible for the disap
pearance of Colonel. Raymond Rob
ins, mlsslog prohibitionist and 
friend of Prudent Hoover, camie 
today from Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 
head of the allied prohibition forces.

Dr. Poling said he had “s^ ra l 
new leads” in the search for the 
missing man, and that among them 
was a “series of threats against 
Colonel Robins by underworld 
characters of the midwest”

Meanwhile, prohibition officials 
at Washington, aiding the hunt 
were holding to thelf previously ex 
pressed belief and two other theo
ries. They thought Robins, who dis
appeared while on his way to visit 
n^den t Hoover was either^the 
victim of amnesia or “beer czarlsts’ 
were responsible for his disappear
ance. The colonel was reported, to 
have been imtive recently In seeklhg 
recognition by the United States of 
Soviet Russia, and as a result, re
ported to have received threatening 
letters.

Seen In Chicago
Sear^ for Robins In the Chicago 

area was Intensified yesterday, 
when three residents of suburban 
Blue island reported seeing a man 
there Friday who resembli4 Robins.

Robins’ reported presence in Blue 
Isiand followed, however, the sta^- 
ment of two of his acqualntaiMpp 
th^ liad seen him in the Imm 
in Chicago after he had left mk 
home' at Southwest Harbor, Me., 
but before informatien of his faSiM  
to keep an appolntniettt with Presi
dent Hoover became known.

Mtereat. in the theory that bbot- 
l e ^ ^  in ^ n a ik b  bonntyr gMrL-t

— _—  had. .atl 
brai aclIvn’ItiataomBthlius 

to TfeNwlth the myrterf^inm >n^ved 
yesterday Udien an Infossier told n 
special prohibltldn agent he had 
ovttheard men connecosd with the 
Florida eimsidracy talking about 
Robins a irimrt while before his dis- 
appearanoe.

STEAMER WRECldED 
OFF NOVA SCOTIA

Two of Crow fiBcd D vios  
Fierce Storm— 37 Smlors 
Are Taken From Vessd.

My

Portland, Maine, Sept. 12.— (AP) 
—^R^ublican Chairman Daniel Field 
predicted the election of Burleigh 
Martin, RepubUcan by a majorl^ of 
more than 25,000 and success for 
all three Congressional nominees, 
Congreasmen Carroll L. Beedy and 
John E. Nelson and ' former Gov. 
R ^ h  O. Brewster.

The Democratic chairman, John 
H. Dooley saw victory for Louis J. 
Brann, gubernatorial nominee, by 
20,000 as well as for Joseph E. F. 
Connolly, Edward C. Moran, Jr., and 
John O. Utterback, the Congrega- 
tloioal aspirant.

Prohibition was the all Important 
issue in the Congressional contests. 
All three Democratic candidates 
were for repeal. The R^ubUcans 
hardly mentioned prohiUtlonRlurlng 
the campaign.

Brisk voting was rq;x>rted in most 
sections of the state in the first 
hour.

m Portland surprising activity 
was being manifest in the. suburban 
wards, arhere the heavy ;.votli|g onU- 
na|11y does not b^in until late in 

. the day. Observers predicted the 
total would equal if not exceed the 
raecnds of 1928.

Lewiston and Aubora reported 
heavy votiag and obaervini, because 
of the time used in maiMnf ballots, 

Tx^FP^df the votets were 
' the iJekets.

Sydney, N. S.i. Sept. 12.— (.AP)—  
The broken Atm of the .5,000-ton 
collier Watford rested today on a 
ledge 100 yards from shore off Cape 
Percy. Around her torn plates 
eddle calmer waters. On Saturday 
high seas driven before an 80-mile 
gale, swept the Watford past her 
haven at Sydney and down the coast 
to the cape, and onto the jagged 
rocks.

In the Watford’s ebartroom 
the body of John Jobnsom 
who di^ of shock and 
when the steamer struck. JiaibiBra, 
in a Glace Bay morgue, w m  ̂tlM 
body  ̂of First Officer Vmiam 
Knight, drowned whdi Us foot had 
slipped as he tried to secure Wnt—if 
to the breeches buoy.

But in Sydn^, Captain E. H. 
Penrud and 37 others' were safe, re
cuperating from hours spent on a 
to^ng deck and a bitter Journey In 
the bosun’s, chair.

Near Home Fort 
The Watford, Inbound for. Sydney 

in light tallast, after disdmrglng 
coal at Mtmtreal, was near her honie 
port when Saturday’s storm reached 
hurricane pn^rtions. Her pro
peller whirled in opvQ air as tow
ering seas tossed the ship. Water 
was pumped into the after hold to 
steady her, but at 9 o’clo<fic she had 
been carried past the month of Syd
ney harbor. Her wirdeas operator 
signalled “a very dangerous, posi
tion.” An hour later she strock. 
The aerial carried away and fur
ther commuoication was Imposdble. 

lifeboats Wrecked, . 
lifeboats could notlive in the sea. 

But Second Officer Herbert Mann 
lived in it . He carried a line 
through the surf,yonly to find that 
when he had reacned ahm the cord 
had been swept away from the ddp..

Two rockets .were dipt across‘thd 
50-foot dlfl, whMe rescuers , unable 
to stand against the wlxfd, laid Rat* 
to make- the uhe fast Oiie 1^ one 
members of the crekr camC ashore in 
the breeches buoy. PVCt CMHcer 
Knight was second last to start He 
îras swqiitAway, grabbed at a'float

ing hatdi,'ikeappeiKred.
Survivors were warmed and fad at 

a neiaiby fa^w nd taken tn Qydnsyi 
The Watford, taanagerad %  Wiitts 

Watts and Co., Londoni,» w ^, under 
charter to the Dominion afid 
Cofl' Coiporatlon. She was built to 
Dundee, 1928.
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■ Communists went away .from New Yoidc’s City raiR mnyjflkbflng that Mayor Joseph F. MCKCe had tried 
to feed them “molasses syrup” after the ccmference.j^tip^ . above. It was;̂  the new Chief Executive's first
meeting with the rEulicals, and he is seen (extreme lefjt )  in a s^m .pp^ as he fiK«d Carl Winter (right, fore
ground). spokesman for a Communist committee that demanded-81^,(M(H0(K> cash relief, /for the kbless. 
“You can’t tell me how I  can legally satisfy your demand’’ relied the Mayor.

CLAIMS TROOPS NEEDED 
TO DRIVE OUT VETS

Attorney General -Mitchell 
Reports That Oyer 800 of 
the Men Were Not Veter- 

Many Commimistl
Washington, Sept. 12.— A 

report from Attorney l̂imeral 
kOtrtiell that Federal troops sum- 
BMmcd during last summer’s 
campment of the Bonus Army here' 
were “hecessa^ to, and did prevent 
further disorder and bloodshed' 
before President Hoover today.

*lh their idisenCe, further rioting 
wpuM hayp oeemv^ i^irtber

MOSES A  CANDDATE 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
Senier U. S. Benalor Bses 

Little h  Campaip As Be 
Is Certain of Rxtioii. -

D t B E K N n n Y
Police Belieye Dorothy Mfl- 

lette Either KiBed Herself 
OrlsNowInIfiding.

was

Ubodshed; 
mid pollpoliee-and possible 

. MitcheU 
after afi in!' _  

polIobAnd. other official re^rds.
‘Tt is piObal^ the Bonus Army 

brought into the city of Washing
ton the largest aggregatlon of crimi
nals that, .had ever been,̂ assembled 
in the dty at any one-time,” his re
port said.

The 4̂ 000 word document cover- 
lag flndii^ in', the Investtgatiott 
ordered by President Hoover was 
made public by Mr. Hoover with a 
short statement that it “should cor
rect the many misstaltements of f^ t  
as to this incident with which the 
country has been flooded. The Presi
dent aidded:

“I wish to state emphaticidly that 
the extraordinary proportion of 
criminal,' Communist and non-vet
eran elements anumgst the marchers 
as shown by this Teport should not 
be taken to reflect upon the many 
thousands of honest law-abiding 
men who came to Washington with 
full right at presentation of their 
views -to (Congress.”

- 877 Not Veterans 
Mitchell r^ rted  that 877 of the 

first 8,656 men named on the B.' E. 
F. roster could not be Identified as 
ex-servicemen and that of the 4,723 
apiflying for transportation home, 
1,069 had police records and 829 of 
these had been .convicted. Com
munists, he said, promoted the 
march on Washington and then

(OentlnBed, SB Sght)

1H0MAS UNDONE, 
ROCKVILLE,

State Attorney and 
en tk  Leader Pj 
Away After Strokes;

Concord, N. H., 8 ^ t  12.— (AP)— 
(̂ Emdidates for Congressional nafjBi- 
nations , have stolen the ehowvflSmi 
Senatorial and gubernatorial aiqfir- 
ants today as last' i^ipea^ |mre 

, maderto pdiictonite t o  nj^hri in to-

,While.. GCojgs SI[,..Mpiiiayi,. golorful 
fecnfbr U. S. Senator' -, I tem,New

Rockville, Sept 12.—^(AP) — 
Thomas F. Noone, 59. state attothey 
of Tolland county for numy years, 
died at 1:05 p. m. today at the Rock
ville City hospital.

Noone suffered «  paralytic stroke 
.May 26 and a second stroke last 
Tuesday.

His illness prevented him from at
tending as a delegate, his party’s 
National convention at Chicago in 
June.

Dennoenlie Leader
A  Democratie leader in Tolland 

county for many years, he was born 
in this city September 8, 1873. He 
was graduated from the Yale Law 
school in 1899 ahd was . adm its to 
the bar the same year.

Noone served in . the State Senate 
in 1908 from the Old 28d District 
and alto served in the House in 1907. 
In 1908 he Was 4pp<finted prosecu
tor of the .RobkviUe Town Court.

When he became 111̂ in May, he 
named Neat A. Midlane of 
town ks Ida altainate tq the Demo
cratie Nracnal eimventlon.

Ke Is siavlved by a:btotfier, John 
Noone, of New Yolk;.

Hampishire, and Coveznor J. RQnknt 
vdia . sought the RepubUcan renoini- 
nation for congressionial nominations 
showed more agg^^ssiveneto.

WlBlam N.. R^pera,'encumbent in 
the First Distiic^ was in the thick 
at a three-cornerqd figkt to  the 
Democratic nomiimtian. Mayor 
Fernando W. Hartford of Ports
mouth and TAUniam Parker Straw 
of Manchester, sot^ht the Republi
can nbipinaticni tbls.dl^ct. There 
was an open fight in the second dis
trict where’ Congressman Edward 
H. Wason, R^mbUcah, plans: to re
tire because of HI hbalth. The Dem
ocratic nomination for- Senator was 
sought ]ty Fred H. Brown,. former 
governor, who conducted a great 
campaign, saying he would “do all 
my fightii^ against .RepubUbans.' 
His opponents in the primary, 
Timothy F. O’Cbhnor and JOSeidi A. 
Coutremiarch, were more active.

Moses, opposed Ity Joseph L. Rich
ards who failed to file in fo 
have his name printed on the ballot 
but who has asked the vbtera to 
write in bis name, has.pald Uttle at
tention to his csnqMdj^ for t o  Re
publican nominatfo^ B^' hah spent 
much of his time. can^aigning for 
the National Republican ticket in 
other stato.

Governor Wlnant -waa-opptMwd for 
the RepubUcan nomination, by 
George L iHaseMon, fornto ;c6uhty 
soUdtbr While the Iiemocratic nbiial- 
nation for rgovernor vvaa-bei^ con-
tested 'tor byjHBuri T- LedbpXf sup
ported hy.t&.stote lieinoccatic ma
chine, apd Oeetge H. Dukean, vet-

■■■ ■
MOan^palgn

Mcpprtlty of Manchesr
an etogefic" mid some/ 

^ i ^ t  t o  the 
■ t o

‘"ia/iOE^disiUbtt 
Rogers 

te/a spedsl -dec- 
. Hurlty was
cdfflfldate f̂mr "tms'nonliria- 

yOn.' '* ' - * * , - ■’ ■
t o  J to o il^ to K t 'ia .th e  first 

District wai W fo ted  to be decided 
by the rural to e . -WMliun Parker 
Straw,'former 'mill agent and busi
ness'man of ItinChesteir, was mak
ing a strong'bid for the support of 
the mlR workers but Fehiiuido W. 
Hartford, ma^or at Portsmouth, was 
wdl known in • the' distrtet, hartng 
been a candidate  ̂for vatiou^ offices.

(Contiaiied on Page lO i^ )

San PranclKso, Sept 12.— (AP )— 
The reason for the siddde of Paul 
Bern stUl remained a mystery to
day as officers-strove to fUl in mlss- 
irig chiqtos leatog up to the death 
ot. the motion picture producer- 
husband of Jean Harlow, screen act
ress.

Letters fibm Bern to Dorothy 
MiUetta missing “other woman” in 
his life wet*'found in her effects 
here yesterdajNtait'fined only a few 
pages. ‘

Mora^vrpa expicted from Los An-

_ of'litls WiU and-tits'
'of A fitatoito ftokWIbldeltoben- 
berg, attornty  ̂t o  IBss HilElow.

Autbortties/of Sacramento and 
San Francisco sought Iftss MiUette 
or her body. She was beUeved 
drowned either in the muddy Sama- 
mento river between the two dtles 
herself a suidde, or if stUl kUve, ty 
be fleeing from possible recognition.

Linked In Letters 
Bern and kUss Mfflette were defin

itely Unked in four letters found as 
poUce opened: baggage. left at ,a 
San Francisco hotel foom which the

(ContiBnedto Page Oiglit)

TRUMHILL’S FIRST

Fenner forerner Te Open 
Cam pa^ At RepnUiGaB 
Ralif fa IhrtfenL

Hartford, Sept. 12.—(A P )—Jfor-r 
mer Governor John. - H .. Trumbull, 
seeking rb-elecRon ator y«an  
of retirement frani pnhtie Ufe, maŷ  
niake bis flrrt .addrw of the cam
paign at t o  RrtniibUcaa 'raUy in 
Goodwin Pmk Satnrday, as- one of 
the prindpd speaken with Senator 
Hiram .Ettngham.

Though the RqnihUcan State or- 
gadzation whlfh opened its head-r 
qqarters on t o  tfaM floor of the 
AU3m i^use this mornifig,: has not 
3ret com^ted Ra headqqiurters or- 
gadzatipii; Judge :̂^V]]liam‘M, Hai> 
ney. of- this dty, chairman of the 
speaken’ bureau, said it Was proba
ble .Mr. .Tttmibiin vroifld: launch *hls 
campaign at t o  Hardbrd rally, ffis 
presence, lmwever,>iu,a.speaker. Is 
assured at the Udmtal raUy'of the 
Third .ward RepubUcan Club at Lakd 
Compoimce, Bitoil^ Saturday 
afternoon, September'24, when Ste- 
retary of War; Patrick J. HUrley will 
be the guest qteaker.

Judge Harney .announced the first 
rally to be handled through his bu
reau wiU take idace at Sunset Valley 
Inn, Morris, at 8-p. m. tonight with 
Dr. George H. Cohen, of this dty, 
assistant U. S. District attorney, 
speaking.

Beriln, Sept 18—(AP) Chan
ceUor von Papen, facing, the new 
RdCbstag for t o  fliat thne .this af
ternoon, sidked'a-'motion of non 
confidence by iMrvlng upem the 
ParUament the decree., of dissolu- 
tto which President von Hlnden- 
tnug signed a wedt ago.
t o  statoteto Vas the turn of 

events, however, that the status of 
the jioveinment was not immediate
ly dear. 1116 hostile oppenition in- 
fajatfid to t  it had beaten the dian- 
'OMlor fo the draw by adopting a 
motkm of-non-confidence before y-i** 
decree-of dissdutlan. vena- 

Thme was no uncertainty in the 
chanceUor’s mind. The vote 5f non 
confidence, whick would have un
seated the government was uncon
stitutional and ineffective, he con
tended, because it was the work of 
a ParUament already dissolved.

' Facto'Reviewed 
The issue was submitted to the 

RdCbstag Council of Eldsn which 
convened this afternoon long enough 
to review the focta, then adjourned 
to consider the constitutional 
aspects of the situation.

What happened was this:
The cbancdlor appeared at the 

opening at the session ready with a 
q>eech' outlining his past achieve
ments and his future intentions. The 
gaUeries were crowded.

Btfbre things were well underway 
Socialists upset the arrangements 
by moving that the recent aeries of 
emergency decrees putting the' goy- 
ernment’s economic _prQgrani info 
effect be rescinded, niere was' ad 
objection, and under house rriaalm* 
mediate debate was in order.

More Afiloarninent 
Then the National Sodalists 

a half hour afijournment to 
this devdijpment. ’ mie Commufosts 
thertW<to.foo«^ hcy-confldiPCdto

. _  tartvthe
rostrum utath tha drarae of diasdu- 
tionffiMaliaad Hemfifan Qoato~ 
the Hational aodalM tofaker ai 
House, waved his aside, asaertinR 
that a vote was in p r^ess and 
would be completed before anything 
else was taken 1 9 . ^
- -The Communist motion carried, 
518 to 32, with members Sbataintaig.

For *
You don’t have to to  a ' /seoond^sweri, and

h  Eligible 
*s Who* Corniest

Edison,' a Noah Webeteiri" or • h , col-? 
lege professor to a 'Who’s 
lAto prise. You don̂ t evim .have 
to. he-a Manchester resident. Every 
torald reader, ftom Rumaiuiinifo: to 
lUrttord, dr from Milne t o ;O i ^  
nla, any man, wniaito tor to iu l 
in Mantoster to M toin. AU; 
thafi ’.naewsity a:
hustler—get out afidtoB- tha'̂  i » -

•emJit tn us. You
don’t ayen lutyeto.- t o  a kood 'Ink 
sUnger.” , '

in toying for 
jitooa yoursilf tn.tha
thb 825 Grand P rto

Succeaa. to-- atatoya 
around -to  oorMr,.:<mt of 

'.the .’-one' 'who:-.'iDM'ltoafi-

'■hand -at
tha nrln will* adrptoa'

yprtoaa, you 
tunbiiig for

widkng Jnat 
* t,for

The Speaker aimounced that the 
chanceUor’a ' decree of dissolution 
would he Igiiozad in view of the fact 
tlud: the government already had 
been overthrown. The Reichstag 
then adjourned until tomcRow and 
the Council of EHdres went into ses
sion.

in a statement tosued by the gov
ernment through the Press Bureau 
It was explained that under the 
constitution government repre
sentatives are entitled to the floor 
outside the regular order of busi
ness. ChanceUor von Papen ««igaH 
for the fioor twice and was denied 
it. The bovexnment maintains that 
this denial was a 'violation, of the 
constitution and that by laying Us 
decree upon the Speak^a desk the 
chaaceUor disaolved the parliament.

24AREKILLEDBY 
CHMESEBANDITS

i. f '
Tn« t o i l l l - '-  666 Bwi 

soia BoHwd ato Man;

aiid|

Harbin, Manchuria, Sept. 12 — 
(-AP)—^Twenty-four persons were 
klUed, upwards of 70 Injured, and in  
undetermined number kidnaped and 
600 robbed in a series of three com-- 
Unation bandit raids and train 
wrecka neau: hire within 24 hours.

In addition - to these casuadties 
more than 200 were killed and sev-; 
eral wounded In a battle between 
Japanese troops and Chinese bandits 
sixty miles farther south. ooax 
Tabsing. The Japanese clashed with 
700 bamdits-who were raiding atlong 
the Chinese Eastern Railway 
on wUcb the three wrecks oc
curred.

Twelve passengers were killed, 47 
injured,.and 600 robbed to the first 
wreck when the bandits dwalled 
the regulaur Cbltogckui-raubto train 
at Shwangcheog. The train IkK; 
Harbin late Saturday nlgkt 

Six patetagers-were killbd, 
teen tojived and 100 fri<toP4d 
second wreck of a  p i _ 
bound for Harbin to the neighbor
hood iof Chenglmotae, on the e a ^  
era railway.

Mx iapanese 1 
Six Japanese were killed,'aepsnd ' 

wounded, ami several Qtluin w«re; 
missing foUowtog; the derailmeBt; 
-«i)d wredeto AtoBfits <ff a 
hospital train near ajhumagefieng 
short dtotance «#iar f  
wliere the .first ;tnto^
This train toif eartyto fto^ Japito> 
ess 'passotowni snfi^a munto

CLAM VETERANS 
NEED NO FAVORS

Daniels, War Time Secretary 
of Navy, S p e ^  Before 
Legion Convention.

Portland, Ore., Sept 12—(AP) — 
Fighting men to the World War 
“asked no favors” and “they ask 
none now,” Josephus Daniels, of 
Raleigh, N. C., war-time secretary 
of the Navy, told the National Con- 
ventiem of toe American Legion here 
today.

“More than that” he added “they 
wish. an administrative policies, 
wUch have been justly criticised, re
pealed-and dlaccmtinued to toe end 
that this generous nation’s policy to 
toe veterans will not be detracted 
by rac^^xtravagance or favorit-

The solution of National economic 
proUeins rests alike upon legion
naires and all other citizens, Mr. 
Daniels declared, asserting eirtrava- 
gance to approprIatUms “is not con
fined to veteran legislation.”

‘Tt has been rampant to almost 
every line, and to ways without 
justification,” he said. “The kUfe 
should be applied vdiere waste 
exists.”

Go mto Poutios
Mr. Daniels urged l^onnaireie“to 

go into politics.” ‘ ’ ■
"The admonition,” he said .̂ hanno 

suggoition that toe Lm[i(m creed 
agatort participation in nuty poli
tics for individual advaaten .lAoifid 
be violated. ;

“Quite toe contra^^ pottUes needs 
yoiir freshness, your conrage, . t o  
ordffi to lift it to toe high - |iina it 
mus|̂  occiqiy to serve mankfafarV

Ifif Dfl^ds recalled vifiit'.he 
terniifl .toe fixigk Idealiam v^ch 

siHi Jta afiPicina of. 
mep to iOns-. ̂ at the time of the 
wiffid lB^.>anframitoftsted .tt “with 
■the ..fiMthra o f p o s t - w a r .  vtoild 
to adjfani- the ,ldeMi|..for which the  ̂
war.'waa traged.”

^  - Tcrainy Looters
He contrasted the promises to the 

men who. entered the conntry*s se»» 
vice to 1917 t o  toe esthete of 
R  of the treasury” and “Ommiun-

Snxest--8ait ( f a t & ^ <

R a teG te tS in L
, -.

tste” which he said had been leveled 
at war veterans.

For. toe lapse from “the ldea]8:rofi 
wartime,” D ^ela said toe mqn

(Oonttaned'on Fige Two)

SLOANORGANIZES 
FROSPERin SEARCH
Fhm iiieitt L n iie r s  ChoteD  

ToMakeSnrr̂  of Eco- 
MMuc C o n filia is  fa  States

AngmagsaUk, CftraeDfatod,
12.— (A P )—Sesmeh waa 
imong toe toe floes today bfat yipfitf 
out much hope of success for - jite 
adults and' two small glzls-rtiNji 
“ftytog famny” of George R. Hutti^ 
toaon.

Their ffight from New Ycdk W  
ward Europe, culndnated yrateNay; 
to foantic S O B  calls, then. aBegiioet-̂  
Hutchinson reported Ida plitoe ' iifi 
been forced down off eastern CtaSen- 
land an its way here from Jiflian^- 
haab, near toe southern tip Kg'. 
Greenland. It was feared an  ̂to# 
eight persons on the craft perUhed 
.to toe Ity waters. . -̂

The Hutchinson fondly, fothei/, 
mother and two daughtefo with.' a 
crew of four left New'York August 
23 on a flight by easy stages ovsf 
toe northern trans-Atlantic route to 
Europe. They hoped to be toe first 
fandly to cross toe Atlantic' by 
Plansu . \

ffignals Fldmd Up 
The British Steam trawler. Lord 

Talbot, waa‘45 miles iw sy  whra 
stm pleked toe S O S Slgial 
shant.lO a. ai, E. S. T.. 1 ^  raced-' 
for ton looatton given but vtoira to* 
got therei. four hours liter noildity 
but le i was to Bight The 
bad ki^t comtoff tor aboirt aalkMlr 
as she sped.Mrsugh toe floea Tlien. 
toty ceaaeaf

(lov. Knud CfiidMidow of OreSn- 
land set rescue.torces to wtefit Im- 
medlatoly. A  .Iteet of boats wss sent 
out from here .during tha. night 
with orders to search tlin coast 
line. 1,

In. his 8 O a;Hi|tebliisen rsportedi 
bis locftlion as 86 r̂aSee ^le'soitflh

New York, Sept 12r-(AP) ~4)ru 
ganization of a large comndttoe of 
prominent men was pressed today 
to ydiat Alfred P. Sloan motor inag
nate, announced as a seardrtor.a' 
key to prosperity' to a “wise and 
eqmtable solution” of the toter-gov- 
eramental debts prohlmn.

Sloan is temporary .chairman of 
the committee which he said woidd 
approach toe problem with an open 
intod “fortified try toe cool detiufli? 
ment of business logic.”

The organization committee of 12 
chosen for vice chalrtoen. are: Dr.- 
ifteholas Murray Butler, AUred BL 
Smith, John W. Davis, Frank . O. 
Lowden, D. B. Robertson, presidrat 
oT toe Brotherhood at LoebmoOve 
Firemen and Engtoemen;̂  Louis J.’ 
Tirtier, presient of toe National 
Gringe; A. F. Whitney, president of 
the..Brotherhood of.Rrtlxoad Trato- 
men; ..James M. Oox, Henry ' P.' 
Fletoher; Edward A. O’Neal, prart- 
dent of toe American Firm Bureau 
Feteration; Henry A. Wallace, 
ed i^  of “Wsllace’s Farmer” and 
Gewge W. WickershanL 

Several thousand- “key” men 
thvmjghout toe country will be to- 
vttsd to join toe “comriaittoe tor oon- 
sMerition of totergoveramental' 
<tebte>”

SlQan, who is presldeat of Gmi- 
eiai ACotors, said three pcnsible solit- 
i<ps to be considerad are ebUeotion_ ̂  »__ » -

'timto
itocerd. .Piter '
Gerald .M a m S ii radib 
Joseph Ruff, msdtetoic.
Alley, rtowsrest eaniifo- man. - 
plane was an. iispWbian.- Ra 
tog gear waa iflsciurded it-8t JoliiiiiV 
and sent .on iluifbto Barppi 
land flying wiaad take pliee ig i^ ^

. A G IN 'K S A B d B ' X i i i  
Oopenhagen, S ^ t  lAr->(AP^ i 

A  motor boat party from tfai 
Amirterti Alnwiys' East Gfoinltoittr 
BxRtadltlon teto anavrt plttwfrCHteii 
Danish sdeitifie expediticipi
today to toe search torthv. 
Hutchtoaokm” akmg toe.; abwtbnast > 
Greenland coast, rmfi|b '
'said. V'

The British Trawler LoM .T fa^   ̂
had fofled tod^r to find any 
of George R. .̂ ttchfaitoin, hiŝ  >'
two daughtera Aadlfow o t h e r ‘ 
bors of Ida perty wtem It nteid teiV'i 
the point vtoe^ thty llaalted diBhnMte . 
signiala early jesterdiiyi. "  \ -

Fred S. Chspman, one of the lend^. ;. 
ers'of tile B^Anieilteto •Atatonys/''  ̂
party studying northein ate/ iwitaF: 
conditions, andn man nxmed Wjjutti,.. ■ 
left Angmisgartik InA nKitoc:hoaC to 4 ' 
search for the HatehtoSnns irt». kn/ / 
ported their ifosition near tiinri ' 
vdien they were foceiMi down.

The naval flying iiia^Whe No; 
from toe Danhrii Sdentifle 
tion headed Ity Dr. Bhvd RaanaaiMA 
took off faty JifiianAHited  ̂weairan; 
southern trty of Greenland, to foUfair.,̂  . 
toe route talma by the Hutehtosten^v 

The Hutehtoaons had .left Jiflan^A 
haid, bcimd fw  AngmagsaS|i« ̂  ^  
another stage of todv prij " ~ 
from New Ywde to London.

It was not kntom whfllher 1 
Dr. Rasmussen was aboard toe' 
lah naval plane.

EXPLOBEE't o  AflSBX 
(fopexihagMi Sept 12,-:-(AP).r/* 

Daniah ofttdsla. tod^ 
deavoring to' obtato the 
Knud Rasmuasen, who> haa 
varied experiences 
Isnd. waters, to eeaiih fr r  
Ameriesn ‘‘flying foisfl^ ail, 
tosohs whose plane was 
to toe ice floes of the offteko 
distance from 
day.

It was learaeA that Riwtiiwiifl 
now aboaffi tlte - 
Stauntog to/LtadnoMr. flicdi -aT 
AGO miles froto the spiit '̂wlwte 
Butobtosonatototeidtawi

" X . .
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INTRODUCING THE U V B  PROGRESSIVE FIRM S AND PEO PLE THAT MAKE UP THE IN TER  OF aiANCHESTER  AND V lblN ITY*
B ¥ WnXlAM A10> LUOILLB WOODS. 
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MANOHEBTBB IJOADBM 
U you must knock, buy a hammer 

' from tha BUih Hardwara Company. 
; 796 Main atraat. Thla firm la far 
;> aboya tha avarage when you oon* 
; alder how uncommonly particular 
} they are about tha kind of mer- 
1 chandlae they handle. The BUah 
: Hardware'Company triea to have 
• the beat of everytnlnf for the man 

behind the hammer, and for the 
' home. BuUdera* auppUea (which In- 

clubea a full line of the Corbin 
I Bulldera Hardware), Devoe and 

Plttaburgh paints, tools, kitchen- 
' ware, farm supplies and machinery, 
I etc. This la one of the successful 
[ businesa concerns of Manchester 
I that is making its way clear to the 
; top ranks of the mercantile activl  ̂

ties of Manchester. When you con
sider how this firm haa grown since 
Its Inception it is easy to understand 
why Albert MoLachian, It’s . presi
dent and Earl Seaman, treasurer, 
are always so cheerful and happy. 
This store Is known throughout the 
Manchester district as the one that 
sells hardware—that “stands hard 
wear.” The Bllsh Hardware com
pany is 85 years old and Albert 
McLachlan started with the original 
firm and has many years of experi
ence in his chosen field. Both Mr. 
McLachlan and Mr. Seaman are 
natives of the town and get their en
joyments from their business. The 
Blish Hardware Company Is one of 
the leaders of this progr^ve com
munity snd its owners are constant
ly on the alert to find some way to 
improve their service and better 
thw  community. Phone 4181 and 
ask—How long haa this store been 
under Its present ownership?

cm o  AND CHARMING 
One need no longer go to ^ew 

York or Hartford for exclusive 
models in dresses and coats. In 
stead, we find them In profusion at 
Fradln's Woman’s Aw^rel Sh(^, of 
757 Main street, which features the 
latest In the clothing world and 
where the smartest specialty crea
tions are shown. If you have been 
aecnstomed to wear any particular 
q ^ alties you can find them here. 
’nUs modem store haa the Manches
ter spirit and Its many patrons 
have'expressed a sentiment of deep
est cordiality for Its owner, J . 
Fradln. Mr. Fradln Is highly de
lighted with the wonderfm fall 
showing of dresses, coats, suits and 

j millinery. The Fradln store is at- 
-tractive to the eye, their patrons 
are representative of the most fas
tidious dresswrs, and hi order to

<?>
POWER PARADMB 

When the company arrives fwt the

arty, you very naturally want your 
ble to look it’s best, and nothtof 
Improves the general tqmearaaoe 

like a beautiful bouquet of season
able flowers. Why not phene O. if. 
Milikowskl,.the florist, of 601 Mala 
street, and have him make vp and 
deliver to you a  oeaterpleoe or some 
cut flowers? Better still, surprise 
your wife, sweetheart or mother 
with a beautiful bouquet tonight. 
The cost Is so little and the en
joyment flowers bring to your 
loved ones is Indeed great. Mr. iDll- 
kowskl established his floral bust 
ness in Manchester eleven years 
ago to meet the needs of local resi
dents who are seeking to beautify 
their homes wltt flowers—the moat 
marvelous worn of nature. With 
this Idea In view, Mr. Mlllkowskl 
feels that he has reached the ob
jective be sought. He is a membdr 
of the Floral Telegraph Delivery, 
which means he can send flowers to 
any part of the world. He has been 
associated with the floral bualneas 
for about 15 years and can explain 
to you the characteristics of the 
flowers your fancy likes. C. M. MIU- 
kowski first saw the light of day .to 
Hartford, and has lived and boosted 
this town for the past eleven years. 
Fishing is his favorite reaction and 
he earned his first round silver dol
lar working in the tobacco fields. 
Thla florist has traveled a rou| 
road to achieve his success and os 
persistency and hard work got him 
to the top. Phone 6038 and ask— 
What is his most popular flower at 
this season?

I.. w
_____ _ a t t

Mmm^  Ttoapis Wednti^sy e t.
6( tMight as stated to 

Ssturdsy's Issue.

MeffSl
m  lu
will be

Tbe Bosjrdof I 
tide eveuttf to dlsenfi 
fbr the winbaaa ul "  
e b e ste r^ w r C 
■CfUtbMl 
iDlitrtet

W t .

and

•Mi

C ..I

A mMttoff wm be held at eight 
o’clock this o v a ^  at the T. M. a  
A. to discuss BlaBs tor the 

ibercf

Ouriag his vtoaBcii h e ro ____
coiuMtiw to too
iM  Angeles, 7oe M^iu&ey has

league. A aumW  cf teams h a !e ^  
ready entered and-are sending rep- 
reseatotlVM to the conference to
night Ag othSM toterbsted will be 
weleomek The aUeiys are being done 
over and ^ e n  ready by the end cf 5:SO o’'dock. 
the weak wlU be second to none to 
town.

gan i ______
night Ito t m  to te ip i when "ho 
co m te s  ,̂to ^ ^ o w n  douhlea 
toufttonent Ifcauikoy is paltod 
wlth'Tom Stowe. VkM  will a o S  
Bert MoOotfkey aad.^%ally“ Ons- 
tatooBis a second roualiaateh a t 
the high school courts starttag at

aartlsfy their high ,elaes .patronage, 
I th ^  must carry the best toe market 
<Mfords, at j^oes that are conslst- 
; eat with toe times. J . Fradln came 
; to these United States from Russia 
' when he Was a small boy. He has 
■ lived to Manchester for toe past 10 
• years, establishing bis store then, f prior to which time he was assod- i ated with the elototog Une to Hart- 
'ford. He has 19 years* experience to 
; toe ladles dress line. Mr. Fradln en- 
.’ joys reading and his first position 

. • was to toe business he Is now en- 
'.gaged In. This store Is one of 
‘ Manchester’s beat, carrying a com- 
f plete line for children and ladles, and 
1 speciaUxiBg to coats. Phone 8495 
*1X05 aOk—What is the range of 
lurlces en toe new fall dresses shown 

there?

R eaders O f W ho’s 
W ho W itt R eceive  
,$ 2 0 0  In A w ard s

ffOO—Awards-4800 
First Award—#9.00 Dally 

Second Award—#L00 Dally 
Grand Prise #95.00

. Dally th m  will appear different 
jparagrapbs to this paper bringtog 
'Out distinctive features of Mancbes- 
.ter and vicinity Institutions. There 
is a question to each article. Read 
(every line of each itory for ques
tions may be asked aajnitoere to toe 
[story, and there may he more 
ttm  questions In some paragraphs. 
Tbe person sending to tbe most cor
rect and neatest answers to the 
questions will he given merchandise 
wards each issue. In case of ties 
duplicate award will .be given each 

tying contestant. The judge’s ded- 
Hion will be flnal. Everyone haa an 
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each issus or as many 
times as desired.

Call to person or on tos phone to 
et toe answers. Any of toe parties 
Tltten up must answer any of too 

questions fotmd to these artieles. 
Answers may be sent to this office 
within four days of publication. Wto' 
aers and answers will be published 6 
days after the story has appeared, 
ru s knowledge eompetltom is open 
to all except employes of this paper 
ind their families.

Remsmher, readers, It’s not the 
8ret answers, but too moat correct 
and toe neatest that count Bend 
your answers to if you are torse 

^  to getting them. Address, 
’Who’s Who Contest Editor, oars of 
fsrald." •
(Ck>i^ghted 1982 by C. 8. Moss) 

(Reproduction In Any Way 
ForMdden)

c u m
MV. and Mn. Anton Greff and son 

and Mra Frank Bupey with 
r F le ca ^  of q u e ^ , Dll- 

^ w n r #  nieairguaeteettSe hotoa 
a llf r i  and Mri. Jeaaph Graff, of 

Anton Graff la tha 
'I Graff. I t was a  
for It waa tha Brat

_________ ’obratharstotwnn-
ty-aa4«tt ynara.

GOING UP ON HIGH
If you wish to be highly pleased 

to furniture, there is a modem >g>- 
to-date store located at 937 
street known as Watkins Brothers, 
Incorporated. Many hudsoms 
articles suitable for toe modest 
well as the most pretentious homes 
are to be found, here—everything to 
go to make a home a real eomtort 
A complete assortment of over- 
stuffed living room furniture, dtotoj 
and bedroom suites, mattresses an( 
bedding are. on display. Watkins 
Brothers have been in the front 
rank of furniture merchants for 
many years and their pollciea and 
methods have been the model for 
stores all over toe count^. Not 
only to Manchester but throughout 
the state the name 'Watkins Broth
ers” has become a aynonyih for “Un
usually <3ood Furniture.’* ’There are 
many different ways in which to do 
business. Watkins Brothers have 
based their btodntos oif* service 
the ffrst principle—adding eJertnen 
and persistency to It and topped. it 
off i^to optimism. Seems as If 
they have traveled a mighty good 
road, even if there have been “steep 
blue” and "narrow bridges” here and 
there—as always found on the road 
to euecess. ’FUs firm was estab
lished to 1874 sad la the oldest busi
ness to Manchester still operating 
under toe same name and personntf. 
Watkins Brothers employ 48 local 
people and include on their payroll 
some of the finest Interior decorat
ors, who have decorated many of 
the best buildings to toe state. This 
store is a decided credit to Man
chester and not many towns or even 
cities can boast of a store of tbs 
“Watkins” calibre. We pay tribute 
to Watkins Brothers; Phone 5171 
u d  ask—How many square feet of 
floor space does this store covert

CLAIM VETERANS
NEED NO FAVORS

(Oontinaed From Page One)

fought in Fance could not be blam
ed. After all former wars, bs de
clared, the business Of civilian ad< 
mtoistration has been turasd over to 
toe' heroes of tbs war. Tha only ex
ception to that policy, he added, has 
been to the years following the 
Wortd War.

“No man,” tha format naval aac- 
retery continued, “haa bean elevated 
to tbe presldeney and vmy few to 
any posts of great responsibility.

This exception to toe general rule 
may be traced to toe legion’s policy 
that Its leaders are not to use toelr 
elevation as stepping stones to poll 
tlcal prefermsni It may be traced 
to a war-weary feeling on part of 
toe electorate whleh wished to for
get war in devotion to peaceful pur
suits. . . .

“Whatever the cause of a condi
tion unprecedented, toe conclusion 
la inescapabls that men who fought 
to tos World War havs not per
mitted ambition for place to domin
ate them.” •

A %  NEW RECEIVER
Hartford, Sept. 13 — (AP) 

Charging manipulations on tos part 
of the United Stores, Inc., to a 
scheme to defraud creditors, a mo
tion was presented to U. 8. Court 
here today to vacate toe ancillary 
receivership for this jurisdiction and 
to appoint a dlstoterestsd parson, 
Raymond B. Haokstt of Btomford

neeivsr for 
two wssks 

ago. David R. M. Fslto of Phllsdsl- 
pnia, repressnttog tbs Cutler 
Realty C om ^ y of Hew Raven, a 
creditor of tbe bsaknipt obneern, 
preeented toe m o ^  before J u ^  
B. 8. Tbomae today. The UUted 
Cigar Btoree leased the entira Cutler 
Building to New Raven, tbe motion 
stated.

No action was taken on tbe mo
tion today, altbongk a  compromise 
wad attempted la aaatiag an attor
ney ether tbaa one fram tbe ten  
Cummtogi and Leefewoed ef gtam- 
ford ef wtalek H r/ RMkstt is a 
nm ber as oeunsel fer tks rsosher. 
Judge Tkentos took tbH nsstSan un
der eensideratlon.

Mrs. Oswald Johasoa of Walnut 
street who defeated Miss Havens of 
Hartford ysstsrdsy to the women's 
golf tournament, has 16ft for West 
Newton’, Maas., where she will visit 
Mrs. Roy Buckler, formerly of this 
town. Together, they wlU play golf 
at clubs to the vletolty of Boston.

The Norto Methodist church 
oounoll win meet this svsntog at 
7:80. AU members and frlsnds In
terested to the progress of toe 
work of toe ohuroh are urged to at
tend.

Miss Alice and MlsS Blsle Karri- 
SOB havif rstumsd to toelr home on 
Center street after, spending toe 
summer to Maine aa oounseUora at 
glfle' camps. Miss AUcer Harrison 
win rssums hsr duties as director of 
glria’ work at BUlott Congregation
al ohuroh, Boston, and Miss Elsie 
Harrison will next week return to 
Boston to take a post-graduate 
couTM of study at Boston Unlveril- 
ty, and take over her work to tha 
new Old Bwto ohuroh, Boston.

Manohester Metoera olub mem
bers win bsgto fall activities with n 

.ver, and mesttog P^dity svsntog 
of tola week at 6:80 atto e  Bunet 
Ridge Country dub. Bast Hartford. 
The guest speaker wlU be Dr. S. 
Haroourt Peppard and his subject. 
“Psychology of Habit Training to 
Children.” Mrs. Carl Noren Is ehair- 
nmn of tos hoetesaea who are mem
bers of toe finance and program 
committees.

Mr. and Mrs. 9.niest Williams and 
Infant son of Orange, N. J„ have 
been week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. John M. Williams of Hudson 
atrset.

Tickets were mailed last night to 
the twenty winners of the Mane 
Brothers contest, sponsored by the 
State ’Theater and The Herald.

Axtides of incorporation were 
filed with the secretary of the state 
on Saturday for the Manning Realty 
^mpany, with headquarters at 902 

to street, Hartford. The taeor- 
porators and officers are: President 
Richard Manning, secretary and 
treasurer, Frederick R. Mmwwiny 
ilfias MaM Manning, all of Man
chester. The par value of the stock 
is gld a share and #1,000 has been 
^ald InNTbe Hartford address Is the 
office of Attorney Frederick R. Man
ning.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester branch of toe Woman’s 
Christian Temperuoe Union will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon of nexi; 
week at the South Methodist 
church. Tbe nominating committee 
will bring to a slate of officers, re
ports will be read and other husl- 
naas of Importanos transaotsd.

Cars driven to  Martin L. GUmaa 
and Salvatore Santa Cnhe,' both of 
this- town, according to tos poUoe 
rsport, collided on Center street 
whan Santa. Croie tried to make 
round turn into a  driveway on his 
eft aa# GUmaa who was foilowtog, 
conttoued on under the impression 
that ths othsr ear was about to stop 
at the right hand curb. Tbe oars 
were sllivtly danuged but no one 
was hurt Policeman Griffin de
cided no arrest was warranted.

Faystte B. Clarke, widely known 
Ineuraaoe man, returned, to his of
fice to toe Prafessioaal building on 
Mato street today after aa absence 
of several months. He suffered 
nervous breakdown to the spring 
and uadsr toe advice of . his physl- 
olaaa has abssnted himself from his 
business until his hsidto was com
pletely restored. Mr. Clariie spent 
two months to Dalton, Mass., to tos 
Berkshire Hills, his native town, 
and three weeks to Hinsdale, Mass., 
totsnpersed with short stoys at tos 
shore. Friends were congratulattog 
him to the downtown business sec
tion and at tbe m e e ^  of toe Kl- 
waals <*lub on his robust appearance 
and apparent gain to Avoirdupois. 
This kn>. Clarke attributes to 
and ether outdoor enerdsei.

LEV nrS DELEGAIiS
TO MEET SATURDAY

' .

To Hold CoDTw Iion h  Now 
.B a r o s -O p p o io  R o o lo ^  
tMm o f S en ato r B in i^ am .

New Haven.

M IN  Shk Ej^  
A o s  I N '  T w * I b s ^  
A hoid o f  Root o f Contfarjr;

By AieealiS d Ptus,

^Thk of ^  stntea as far
flung as washUtytOB and
write thilr story ef x*s tfia n____

flnt, heldtog Its state 
s i i e ^ t ^ ,  two BMBtha ahead of 

ths oounty. Bight stotes 
fWlw to n m m  with pritosrisa ths 
wsA’s PriM tei^ tofltog with Gsor. 
gto’s primary Wedntsday. states 
whsra prlmaiy sisotloBs wttl bs hsM 
toBMirrow are: . Arlsona. Oolerado. 
Loulsli^ M le h ty ^ ^
Shire, Vermont, Washtoetdirand 
South CaroUna. AU t^ p r im a ^  
are being Ntdied by N a ^ M d K  
pubH ^ and D etoo& £ lead en ^  
see If they ttsy net give sotoe Ih- 
dlMtlen rt-w tat Nevembor hqida 

Maine has been the Immediate 
forum ef orators for ths two major 
parties.

Secretary Mills .of the Treasury

a t'h ir.

widow

t. BMt
. ........ Who w u ths

ridtet ridld of the late l|r. and lira. 
jaarak^rakphSU, flw n in jryean  
gstfW tl #orth onA^waa 68 
y m n  sM. Bhs wN m lour Irothen 
and thrar sMalK Thiy tvs Mra. 
Jans W sr, .bmM  cf Mra. .Louis R. 
Ouster of North Bite strsst) Jim u  
B. Osn^MDoril#tnidrast; George 
r .  Oaniphill- ef Bast MrifoM; WU- 
lisp R. OunpbsU ef ROrih School 
strsst; Bsniy Oaaaphsa> of this 
tasny Mrs^ A. K; flssl Cf Brooklyn. 
N. T,, airi^Mn. A. J . Dfilghsau of 
BnstHsrttwd.

Funiral ssrrioss for Mrs. Burke 
wU ho hsM tosaorrow morning at 
g:M at to# W* P< Guiah funeral 

on Mato street , A requiem 
win he said at st. 

it’a ohuroh at 9 a. m. Burial 
t o  S t Bridget'! cemetery.
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Srat 18.~(A P)— 
Members of the todependent Re- 
pubUcan Party of Conneotteut 
pledged to oppose the re^eotlon of 
U. 6. Senator Hiram Bingham 
were notified todey the party’s 
state convention would be held Sat
urday to New Haven.

Albert Levitt, acting chairman of 
toe party said the same presidential 
electors named by th*» Republican 
convention last week will he nomi
nated by the independents but oth
erwise a complete slate will be nom
inated for state and national of
fices.

While Levitt, former law profea-̂  
aor, baa aimounced bis candidacy 
for ths Senatorial nomination, the 
name of Professor Irving Fisher of 
Tale, noted economist had alsC been 
advanced as the possiMe nominee. 
The latter has declined to become a 
candidate for the nomination and 
has been non-oommlttzl as to 
whether he will consent to he drafh 
ed.

Friends of prohibition, led by the 
Rev. Ralph H. Whlta have allied 
thenuelves with the todependsnt 
party against Bingham because of 
the letter’s anti-prohibition stand. 

Levitt said the "temper of the
group was determined and entousl- 
aetic” and asserted there will b#

led for years against
letui to the flgbt”. which, he

toe regular
Republican party.

Two yeara ago.he 
sought toe Repuhllean 'pibernatorl- 
al nomination. He alio waged a long 
court fight seeking to have the 
PubUe UtlUtlea Oommlssionira re
moved.

golf

Aaron Cook, eandidata for icieet- 
man to temQitow*a ItepuhUcan Pri
mary, annouheed this afternoon that 
Ws headquarters phene tomorrow 
wUl be 8591. Those deslrtog trans- 
gi^ tleB  to to# pens may call Urn

Fifty membars of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun dub held toelr fall 
meeting Saturday night .at Osano’a 
cottage to Bolton. Chief Warden 
wmiarnsoB was a guest and thera 
was ooBslderahls &eussicn at pro- 
possd IsglslatloB rslativs to ths fish 
snd ganm laws. A tobstor and obldi- 
en dtoner was ssrved.

Karl Rttflund and Miss Bdltb 
Xushas, both ef Manehsster, wan 
BHHvM Satordi^ afteneon Ity Jus- 
tlee ef the MMt Morris Faatemaek.

plaes

ated by Mr.' PBstenwek. The n ev ^  
wade left OR a  iMweyneen trip .after 
the eerenqay but ton deataatten 
was wae not ravlated.

Ths wadAter toraraoty took 
to tha BUt# Studio wweh la

HCKEE DEFENDANT 
W F i t ^ r S D I T

New York, Sept. IF.—(AP) — 
'Mayor Joseph V. McKee Was served 
todey with aa ordef to show cause 
for himself and too board of elec- 
tiona why toe board, should not bo 
mahdamused to ceasa action to pre
paring for election of a mayor to 
November.

The suit was brought by David 
Mad Adams as a'tsR pajrer and with 
the consent of Mayor McKee after a 
confersnea between tte  mayor and 
his former law piAiar, Harold 
Medina, professor of law at Colum
bia University.

The order served on too mayor at 
a ty  Hall today la nturnabla on 
Wednesday.

McKee, who took over tha duties 
of mayor a week ago today- after 
tbe resignation of Jam9s''J- Wglker 
during an ouster hsaHN bsrara 
Governor Roosevelt, accepted aer- 
vice of the order and said he wopld 
turn toe papers over to this corpora
tion oounaeL

Salt b  Necessary
McKss said that when he first 

gave tbs matter consideration be 
conferred with Medina who dsdded 
that a taxMynr’s suit was Bsesanry 
to datermtoa tos legality of tha risc- 
tlon. He iadloatod toat ha was ready 
to carry tbe matter to the Court of 
Appeals.

On toe day MoKto, as presldsttt of 
ths Board of Bstimate, autonwtlcal* 
ly bscama mayor to fill to# vacancy 
c a ^  by Walker's restonatldB, toe 
city derk certtfled. to tbs exlstenos 
of a vacancy which ha said should 
bsi filled by an election a t thatlnw 
of the general election on Nov, I. 
Mayacalty risc|lona art regutoriy 
held on A i  yeqra.

banea Statement
After 6ce«Pttog servlet of today’s 

order. MpXss Ismisdiths iflolo?^

' “W h^ tbe qusstton «f tenura 
nay ^ e t . came up I dsoldsd to con- 
fult with Haroldlicadtoa,: my.tornssr 

p w ^ r, who gave, tha matter 
dose study and eamt.to toa optolon 
that there w aaso le|^ty .in tbe
l*S*’ff iJ* *  election thisfail. With that bjNlen to nti»6 I  
thought It was only fair to bavsitha 
msttor tsitsd-
. I mp o r t  that then 

■iwfiW.ke no hawiaaard opinions, 
and Z toatruoted Mr, Medina to to- 
stitute and 2 ra y  it u p >
the Court of Appeals. I bad to

toe muMtIoB ate^of the expanea en
tailed to thla dtetion. I also gave

wound up ths campaign for tos R^  
teturday night Senator 
Gwsnior Ely sxtoUsd toe 

cause ef toe Denmcrate Friday.
The RepubUoans through toelr 

*Je^e c^nu an forecast victory for 
Burleigh Martin, todr candidate for 
fo/eraov. l>y “more than 25,000 
votea” Louis J. Brann, the Demo!- 
cratio candidate, believed he would 
win by twenty thousand. Brann fa- 
vora repeal of the protoutlon 
amendment Martin was non-com- 
mittel to bis campaign talks,

Among tomorrow’s primaries too

grohlUtion Issue arises to 
I the efforts of two former con
gressmen, Oamton and Hudson, to 

win the Republican renomlnation. 
Bach was an active prohibitionist, 
and each was defeated two years
ago by an anti-prohlbitionlst

Prohibition echoes also from the 
state of Washington, where Senator 
Jones, author of the “five and ten” 
law which put new teeth to prohibi
tion enforcement, is opposed for rs- 
nonUnation by Adam Beeler. ' Two 
Seattle men, Stephen C!hadwick and 
Edwin Brown, want the Democratic 
nomination. Senator Huey T>ong 
figures sharply In Louisiana’s pri
mary although not himself a can
didate, He has campaigned vigor
ously agstost. toe renomlnation- by 
. Ciouielana Democratic of Senator 
Boruchard and to favor of Repre
sentative Overton for the place.

In Vermont
In Vermont, Sienator Porter D. 

Hale, Rspublican, is unopposed for 
the renomlnation. Fred C. Martin, 

unopposed, witt be his Demo
cratic, opponent to November. Pro
hibition has been a topic of the cam- 
pelgnr of Oongreasman Ernest Olb- 
apn and L. R. Pierce, for Repubtl- 
oan Uomittatton for Vermont’# stogie 
seat to toe Houm. Gibson advo
cates resubmleslon. Pierce has 
urged rapeaL

'New Hampshire’s senior Senator, 
George H. Moses, has spent little 
time campalgntog for-ranomtoatlon. 
He ie unopposed save" by Josnto L. 
Richards, new, to New Hiunpehite 
politics, who has asked voten to 
write to ble name on toe ballot.

In Ariaona toe seven times gover- 
“?]•’ W. P. Hunt, 78 years
old, will have four opponente for 
the nomination., For.toe first time 
in tbe itato’B history, the RepubU- 
^  are placing a fuU ticket to ths 
field,

Interest to Colorado tomorrow 
.craters on the cohteata for • Sena
torial nominations. Candidates for 
toe rarapirtd term of tod tote Sena
tor Waterman and for the full term 
of six years, are,!.toJte named.

Inffouto Carolina, H is.strlctly a 
Senatorial rts lr, the vqttog ,being 
on gutetiog^^ whetoer Senator 
B. D- ( ^ t ^  Bd) Smith or former 
Senator Col* V  Btease wffl be the 
l ^ o c ^  candidate for tbe seat 
nmv held by Smith,
^On Wednfsday, Congressman 
Crisp u d  Goysrnor Russeuxill con- 

to, Gteotfto for tos‘ nomination 
®® ***• ItetoocrattctlOK6t*

Mira Anna.'Navan 
Ihe funaral.of Miss Anns Navra 

at Mato streat, cna of Mantoester’a 
bsit known and most widely re 
speoted residents, was held this 
morning at 9:25 o’clock at- St. 
James ohuroh, where a requiem bl#h 
mftiA w u otltbnted.

From # b’dlook yeeterday morning 
until late last night, many hundreds 
of friends visited toe funeral par- 
tors of T..'P  ̂ HoUoran on Crater 
street to view, and pay last respects 
to Miss Naven. The services todey 
were very largely attended.. The 
maes was oeleteatedhyRev. Patrick 
Killeen, ^assistant -jm tor .of the 
ohuroh, asslated Ity Rev. William P. 
Reldy, pastor, u  deacon and Rev. 
Eugene Moriarty as sub-deacon.

Organist Charles Packard played 
“Thy Will be Done,” aa the body 
was carried Into the ohuroh, aRd 
toe choif, conslsttog of James 
Brera, Mrs. Thomas. Brennan. Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. James W. 
Foley and Miss Theresa McConvUls, 
sang.

At ths oonssoratlon the Gregorian 
mass was sung to full by toe choir 
and at the offertory James Brera 
sang Welgand’B “O Salutarie.” At 
tbe elevation Mrs. Margaret SulUvaa 
sang Bailey’s Ave Maria, and at the 
changing of the vestments Mrs. 
Brennan sang the hynm, “Oh, ths 
Priceless Love of Jesus.” At toe 
close of toe service Mr. Breeh sang, 
“When Evening (fomes” and Or
ganist Packard played Chrato’s Fu
neral March.

• Rev. Wi P. Reldy read' tha com
mittal service at S t Jatoss* eeme- 
tery. The bearers were CX 8. Me
dals, Jr., Felto Moioer, Fi^cie  

Miner, Matthew  ̂McDiuudd, Dr. G. 
A. Cailiouette and Dr.̂  James Ttixt.

SlIiaiNG m  O H ^  ' 

P R IW U a E S  M  C()U RT

Glariytos R. VUuUa

laibbock,.:Tin., gspt,ia.~(A P)--^  
Announcement was mads tod^ that 
Goveinbr. R. 8. Storitog would not 
contest the .claim of Mrs. A.
rcrgiison. to the Democratic nomin

ation. for governor before state paf-̂  
ty msettogs hart, but would fils a 
contest to District Court later.

State Senator R. A. Stuart of Fort 
Worth* epoklsman for tht'govMnmr, 
also announced, that SNrltog would 
not attend tha saaalona of the Demr 
ocratlo e n ^ tiv e  committee, whleh 
convened. toNy'-to oanvara the re
su lt ofn tbe> Aug. 27 primary, ,jar ths 
•teta oonvtntion which tommrow is 
expected to ratify as toe nomtoss 
the candidate certified to it . by the 
comttltfoR

In deeiidtog agatost attentyte a t a

Whan the A&derson-Bhea Poet, 
Veterans Of Foreign Wars, was or
ganised Oarence R. Martin beeama 
ite flrat AiUutant. belnc elevated to 
tha rank of 'junior vloe-Commaader 
at toe fan eleetion. He had been 
previously aeleeted to bead the Arm] 
and Navy taub as Ite prssldeat and 
two months>-go» due to his totersri 
in ths aftelrS'tf the Rrarsation Cen
ter. vras selseted a member of that 
committee.

A good platform speaker, Martin 
has on several oecaston#- partici
pated to cefomoulss oohdueted by tbe 
ex-aervicagroups on Artoistioe Day. 
He is a  student Of each and every 
subject plaeed-before hlmr, welgsina 
end leaaratog the values of e ^  
factor hefora maktof his. fin*) deci
sion,' and. his record proves that he 
cannot be Swayed by motives that ns 
deems unworthy.

aarrace R. Martin placea bis can
didacy for seleetman directly with 
thoie of his; aoqoatotanee who 
cnow' hie ablltty to toe several-poet- 

tions • at trust that he has- brid to 
the past

STAVN ITSKT I l M i S  
T9 COLLEGE FRIDAY

George Stavnlteky of West Crater 
street will leave for Grove Qty Col
lege to Grove City, Pa., Friday 
morning. This ooU^a resumes Us 
fell season on Wednesday vt hast 
week. Stavnltsky will begin. MS 
senior year. He is eo-captato of the 
Grove Qty CoUege basketball team 
of Which he has .bera a. member' 
since' and-Including hie freshman' 
year.

During the sutomer montlur Sfav- 
■Bltsky has bara living at his' hokra 
.here. He played >baeebaU with th# 
Aces who yesterday won too town 
diamtoonship..: ,George graduate 
from Manchester High to 1988. H| 
is one of tbs few who did not Staif 
his athletic, career' until after tolsht 
ing high school.

haagteg
whleh Jiaa bow.,washed. flfliM ihw  
ho has disappeared.

Before toe visit of. Pubote and 
Larry neighbors had thoiWBt tha 
house was oloosd. Bastchsster 'po
lice had hot been notified t^to-fioon' 
ef tira dMifoa against ouhoUi or 
aikid to aid to, too toviMlgatlon. 
Maisaehusitte autoorittes are 
soarohtog for the body at Mrs. 
Dnbols.

Lett to August
Mr. and Mra- Dubois, who bad 

Nved hers only stooe last Oetehor;. 
oomtog from Now England,' 'loft 
oariy to August for Qipa. Cod, 
aelghbora said today. Mra- Dubote 
wrat 'ahead driving hsr own auto- 
motile-'' Zt was undorstoed she to- 
tended'to stop on the way to their 
suiamer honw.

Diibots left toe next day apparent
ly to follow her and It was .under
stood that they went fewrately be- 

Dubois was to .jm  wRh a 
young married coupli.; Hie Identity 
of the couplo was unkikrirn. hers.

Mrs. Duk^  waa dsitirlbed ha 95 
yous old and vsry< attraetiyo bol’bf 
a  “mtlaaoholy” porSteMdity. IMMtii 
waa older. Thsynad no 

Police records show that: Dobet* 
appeared at Bafittooiter poUea 
headquarters la#t Pridiy jsnn made 
«  complaint that his house bid hoen 
entered to hla ahsenoe. He told po
lice that ha would ba away until 
Sept. 17 and. asked that ha b« to- 
formed of arrest for toe totnulen 
or further traubte or euslpicloua to- 
pidente, sajdug he CoiiM be raatoed 
a t .  Bournsdale, 'Mdss,, cam, of 
ChNat'GroireR' \ Dibo^ did not ra- 
poft.itoyfhtaM taken from tira houis.

IDASH RdBL VDRFBIXED

Rye, N. Y„ Sept. -12.*-(AP> X  
Judge William  ̂N. Edwards to Vil
lage PoUoe Court today.ordered for
feited toS'#15 cash'baU po8tad;^a 
man arrested for speedlqg last Fri
day wlio^gave his name as Hubert 
Vitoee, ordbj^ar leader 0̂  55 Cen
tral Pariti N it, New York oltyv'iid 
who ndtitlM  RudyVame. 
Thfi driving 45 mOes'an
itourdPOwllooton Road.

^ I

AOVTBRTIflBldBWF

Bstef

th « ^ to ,th a  foot that the voters 
would ̂ v e  opportunity to en- 
Fw « t h j w s ^  6-dlract prinraiy. 
p is  ih(ndd itot be .nuMfl M

s to p ’s  B O n i l t i  LEAKED, 
K K JD U iN iD lT E S n n E S

T elli P ro b o rsT h st PlatM  Word 
Very Thin and Stoam  Al- 
wtiya Blaw Oft On Obaerva- 
tfan.

,  TO ^ iw tr^ 19.^(AP) — 
Victor I t  Mtohailiw , former fire- 
a m  OB.ths steattboat Ohsorvation, 
u^ch Ntiodsd to ths Bast river 
Friday wito a  loss ef 48 Uvei, testi
fied today at an tosuUy by toe Fed- 

Stoamb^, .Itotoeotien Service 
that ^  jObiervition’s hqUer had 
beta leakitog for isveriid; months, 
s o m s t^ . so badly that it apUlsd 
over tha atopa# into; tha flrsftom.

Mlchaalseti ha was dtechargw 
•S  two monto ago for haytog faUed 
to report for work*<hut m it ha 
l^ k sd  on# day on t h ^ t ,  Ssntem- 
bsr.5. ' ^

MiohaslsoB said he could hear 
s ^  U o ^  off Whenever he had 
stoam up 'to the boUsf.

*T dUtot -Uks; It,” he said. “I 
t o ^ t  tha plates w s fr^ tty  thin. 
One day ws hsd a wridbr iiSua to.
S ' S S i* ' ^  ^  ■lA water Mgs. Hs tc«d ms hs had nothtar to

Walter 3 - U tm ,  vdra wurlwd as 
flrsaan on thg.boat freas^JUly 4 to 

corrahorated Mlobasl- 
s^ its tim e n y  th* teak aud

water Into th* h*ite# torfos a  

tiM y ^ a s -.
f t i ih ib y ;

~ i f ’ 6p0*'̂

ttsstlngs, to* 
8teritog( torasB foUoW*d a ndtog of 
too, Statw-Suprsma Court to mman- 
damus aetlow brought by-Mfo. Fsr» 
gusoB. Ths oourt held that any 
coatentlOB tevuivlfig the regularity 
of to# primary voting should b* 
mad* to n DlStriet Court within five 
days after the eonvention had n a i^  
to* nomlses.

CityitilLiakc

ORGANIZAtlON; BKEEUNG 
Hartford; SfpL lS.—(A ?)^  Th* 

entire Demoeratio state' ticket wUl 
he prearat at tbe campaign esiN i- 
sation meeting of toe Stete Central 
Committee wbioL .wUl ha held In 
Hetel Bond here at!# :*#  p . W e d 
nesday. The campaign h*' om- 
clally launched with Govsnor Crass 
probably addrSsstog tha , dtstriot 
leaders In a plea for a united party.

w o r n

BpfH
ifltilh

BtHflildk

■yi.

< S # p tlS )
S i t k b t io f H t o r l f o r d

•vs--
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SIHMIIK
tUBnopostiioN

Heads Cm h  
r ■ M il— Holds M eetiai 

H as A ftenooa.
JyHg* RftymoBd A. Johaaon hsM 

bf«ii auM d ebalmum of tKe Cbam- 
bor of Cemmerc* committM ia> 
poliitod to itudy tlM adviaablllty of 
tho profioMd tnirohswe of the wator 
«bd Mtr«r utiutleiltlM  owned by Cheney 
B rothen, and a  meeting of the com* 
aalttee will be held a t the,Chamber 
oMee a t 4 o’clock this afternoon.
: Fifteen members of the Qiamber 

. cemprlso the committee. A fter the 
advantage and disadvantages of the 
purchase have been Investigated, the 
commltteei will report to the Board 
df Seliactmen. Cheney Brothers have 
Informed the Selectmen that the 
proposltloa Is open tmtll September 
w , and the Board will discuss the
matter at a special meeting tonight. 
' The members of the Chamber 
committee are as follows: Judge 
Johnson, cbalrmcm; Lawrence .Case, 
^ohn Bchmalian, Dr. D. G. Y. Moore, 
N. B. Richards, Lewis Sipe, Albert 
Dewey, E. J. Holl, Herbert House, 
John Pickles, A. N. Potter, Walter 
^ rm an , Emil Hohenthal, William 
Knofla and Willard B. Rogers.

TWO WORKMEN CATCH 
I  HANDS IN MACHINES
One Lacerates Finger In Print* 
' ing Press, Other Fractures 

His Hand In Loom.
Joseph Bars of 98 Woodbtidge 

street seriously Injured his left hand 
While at work this morning at the 
Community Press, catching his 
hand in a printing machine, severe* 
ly lacerating the fourth finger of 
his left hand. He was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
treatment and later wks discharged.

At 11 o’clock Henry Trautman, -18, 
of Talcottvllle was treated at the 
hospital for a serious fracture of bis 
left hand near the thumb. Traut* 
man’s hand was caught in a loom 
while at work.

BEEIHOVEHlHiEECUIB^^ 
TO HEAR CHIEF GORDOH

H « d  .frf P eliee D spartm eiit 
A d ^ ’ip i  Clnb A t O pcntiv  
R eh fa n a l T onight.

CtaUf Samiial O. Gordon of tka 
K iandiesttr Pdiee Department wlU 
be 4he ifpeaker a t the opening re; 
hearsal of the Beethoven Glee Chib 
a t the Emanuel Isitheran church a t 
7:80 o’dock tonight marking tM  
beglnhlng of the club’s eighth se 
son.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts of the 
South Methodist church has als6 
been Invited to attend. The club wlh 
take action on the acceptance 6f 
ten new members, following the re^ 
hearsal. Any young man Interested 
In chorus singing is Invited to at* 
tend this rehearsal, which win bf 
followed by a  social hour and the 
address by Chief Gordon.

"HOME NIGHT PROGRAM 
FOR UITHER LEAGUE

Regular Meeting To Be Held At 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Friday Nig^t.
The Luther . League of the 

Emanuel Lutheiran church will hold 
its regular meeting Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at which time a “Home 
Night’’ program will be presented, 
in charge of Ivar Scott. Delegates 
to the recent Hartford District con* 
mention. Miss Ekllth Johnson and 
Miss Ruth Benson, will make their 
reports.

The meeting is in charge of the 
Lookout co n ^ ttee , consisting of 
Ivar Scott, chairman; Viola BJork; 
man, Viola Larson, Philip Anderson; 
Svea Lindberg, Isabel BJorkman’, 
Everett Swanson, Carl Larson, 
Esther Peterson and Ruth Peterson.

TOBACCO REPORT
Raleigh, N. C., Sept 12.—(A P)— 

Figures of the state crop reporting 
service show the average paid for 
tobacco on the seven North Carolina 
border belt markets in August was 
less than for August last year de* 
spite the small 1932 crop.

S^es in August were 11,685,681 
poimds at an. average of $12.10 a 
hundred pounds as compared with 
20,292,027 poimds at an average of 
$12,38 a hundred in August, 1981,

For CONSTABLE

Clarence H. Anderson
Candidate for Renomiiiation for 
Constable in Republican Primary 

Tomorrow.

r IfrA'NbUle'Swlft, qf 47 Arvlae 
Flaoa^W hi'vdiholiait^ ^ Vlotor- 
SanMifli,.lf,̂ (atf A^ow wa* admit* 
tad .Btaaabaittr Misnwriai

■ Sajbuid^aftlrtioW .
iaCalat of 80 Btrcb s tre e t 

lira . Sarah Farraad of J.76 Qaldaad 
street and M n. Mildred Biatiehard 
of 88 -Starfcereather street were dls* 
ehatded yesterday. ■

Jo M ^ 'B a rs  of 98 Woodbrldge 
stree t was glvAn emergency tre t^  
ment fOr a  lacmrated finger this 
!morhing and Henry Trautm an of 
Talcottvllle.;w as treated a t 11 
o'clock fo r a  fracture of his left 
hand'and thumb.
’ lb s . Freaidls ^Gates and Infant' 
aon of OlaetonTmry was discharged 
today.

After lietenlng to a  few cam- 
pcdgh ' demonstrations, we don’t- 
.wondOr-that people ce lt politics a 
racket.

f ■ ■ t .

S o M m iu i ICandfdate SqidifO  
' HM*yn[iiiidl«d Own A ffa f^  

W on, H is Friends Say. ^

C liffo ^ ^ l^ k r e s , caamdote ftnr
Selectman In the SiepubUcan prf* 

•morrow, has much to reo- 
onunond 'him to the voters of Man* 
ohostOr; according to those inter*; 
eeted In hie candidacy.

Bom at Brldgehampton, L. I., on 
June 28, 1876, Mr. Squires was

4, ' -- 
- - i-OB

6d*tha voters o f Maaebss* tor,, -ru- -  - ... .  ,

successful potato grower until

A N E W

-SPECIAL :
A T THE -  " ' •

b e a u t y  n o o k

took up dafiyiug In Connectclut 
later settled in Manchester, taking
over the store property of the late 
J. E. . Morton on North Main 
street. ' He h u  always taken an 
active interest in the towns in which 
he has resided and owes hie sue* 
cess to Us own Judgment In handling- 
his own affairs and his friends say

' >"
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TOMORROW
i:

For Selectm an
Vote For
David

I I 11

1 ^ 1

' i ‘ J  f i-

Your hMds are a  SQuroe of 
attnmtlon...'. .keep them well 
grooined. At the . Beauty 
NQok,:for a.llmited. time, there 
has been a .new low' price set 
on this service.

Manicure

Brack’s
Scalp Treatment

Chambers
v'l

J..A;

^ l̂
11 'i

PullDownPointerNo, 3
J M ̂

If summer has robbed your 
hair of any of its beauty have 
it restored with a Breck’s 
Scalp Treatment at this low 
price. '

$1.00
Complete

MARY ELIZABETH’S

BEAUTY NOOK
DIAL 8011

Rubinow Building

K J E M v X H ’ . j r -
. * •  I .1 »

JNIW MIM a,

For Constable
TOMORROW

Here’s The Newest Glen wood Sensation
The Duplex Combination *

NEW  "2 in 1”

Heats the oveii with Coal̂  
Gas or Oil

Vote For
C larence 1C.,

^  Special Terms Offer

• 5
T T E R E  is a rare oppoctum^ c o .^  die best possibjb 
X l  sT'

(/oHU

Peterson / /  ( ( kh i

ahowaace OQ y o u  old tifige sad t^ lsra it wiih s new 
Glenwoodatdie lowest potsiUe cost. Tl^Glenwood*^ in 
l ”;Cbmbinadon Range brags you a complete coal secden 
with die added convenience of modem gM banking* It has 
one oven, heated by both gas and ooaLl^eiponomy o f this 
feature is obvious. In cold; weedier when die mnge is being 
Qfh.d for heat, cooking can bd done stno extra oost̂  widi 
the added fedlides of gas for egtra cspaci^ and fester 
coddng when yon need it  In w i ^  wearier die opal fire 
need not beus^  becanse die ovcnmn be heated widi gfs. 
Yet diis range obropies less apace dtan. the'otdioaty one 
fori range. You’ll regret it if you let dib saving opportop 

slip Iw.rGome in tXHl̂ !

F i r s t  t l f m y S M r  
mny M

•See Burners 
on Display 
in Our 
Showrooms.

it’s hc;c . .  .  O il display toclay, . .  the new c3 
burner that saves wi& raAaht heat. The mqm«nt 
you see it in operation, you will realize why it is 
S9 much more economiod. So utterly dependable. 
So perfectly quiet. Radiant heat... the same ih- 
tenfe heat you feeLfrom the summer sun . . .  is 
the ideal form of heat. No smoke. No odor. No. 
sound. Just pure heat rays. That’s what this new 
P^o-Npkol gives you.. .penetrating,radiant heat.

Automatic hot wBtBr, too ■■■ yM r aroulid a t lowbr cost .
While you ate heating your house for less money Nokol in your home now -  then smaU. easy 
withPetto*Nokol,youcanaisoenjoyaUthedomestic monthly payinents on the balance. We gustantee 
hot water for kitchen and bath you can ̂  Sununer to assome the cost of service, repairs; new parts ami
and winter. At a lower cost than ydfo «ny ofoec labor. Let us tell you about i t  It pays for itself in
automatic system. A |25 Thrift Deposit puts a Petro- whatitsavesyou-ahappyendingtofutnacetendnigl

OIL BURNERS
M i^aetund iy world’s otdeS msi lm ^  oU htksmg orirauxt^

May be bought 
for at little ais

Down

Convenient monthly 
payments if desired;

Phone 415d 
for our 

representative 
to give cost 

e s t a t e

• • /!■

•vs X
■' J' ..s'-< .  ,

Thomas J. Rogers WUUf̂ m J. Thomtort

THESE CANDIDATES

Below By Stars

V
M r. c a n d id a cy  is  W o n ie n d  b y

. M a m h e s te r  m ilk  d e a le rs . i i u r ! C |i e ^ e ^ .
• . i ; *  1.

l ^ i ^ ^ o t e d

is C a s ti .

iSi; : ; : 21

V 0 T B F 0 R '’PW0
' ; v.-v .)

19 A : > m  A 2 S A

• • ,.y ro'-A •
1S0K A 8 J; tr':

i n g * t t i i a i e r s ! $ » ^ ^

f  % i  1 •. o f , i.if . ir. ;r. - | -  i if y  - r f - '



I^ M S E ro tm w ^ c s B g m iltv ^ a M ^ B B u a jB , m M riB  l U N c k K s r E l i .  o o ^ ;  i t o r a )A T ,  s m n g ^  l i - i i i i b
t -.T.

E«|iii|r«Mc

^ i u u 9 % S ^ a % o i i r « ) T ,  JKC
ttW iM llftrM t

/ 0euUi MtoohMtw* < » » » « 
TBOKikf ranoatOM  

 ̂ Q>B«ral l U w r
' i  ypundetf October 1, I8tl

PnMlsbei »Tory »▼»*““»
'  ■ M i  HeUi«7i< Bnteroi at tho 

»oiit omoo at South Manoheitor. 
»nn.. Of Seeeni Clau Vail Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATS8 
)ne Tear, by mall • • • •• o9€»00
?er Month, by mall *60
llnfflo ooplos 'O'* 0 e e o 0 • t •••••••• •$ eOS
^elivertC onp yoar ....................

MEMBSk OF TBB ASS^CXATfiD*” 
P3H8S

The Aeeoelated Preea ta. ezeluMvely 
^titled to the U.6 for republleatlon 

1 ^ 1  new. diepatobeo credited to It 
etherwl*

•sns. fo r wnwlBs tloas fcr eoB* 
•laUMsailusUeoiof tteiMUce. In 
fact not o f a  llttlo of the p rla iu y  
interest la crested by the sctlvltiea 
of these oshdidstee.

Ob  ^  whole it Is s  etimulstlng 
oeaditieB—Bhd rather regrettable 
that the Democrats, on their part, 
have too little prospect of success la  
eoBteataUe offioea ea electioa day 
to fee ( the urge to get into the gaaie 

large aumbers, their only contest 
being for the post of registrar, 
where an experienced and an inex
perienced candidate are matching 
strength.
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j ' .  BIOOE8T F F B O IA ltY  
 ̂ Tomorrow Manchester Republi- 

I w ill have their biggest primary 
the history of the town. Never 

liefore have there heen so many con- 
tests for plaees on the town ticket, 
W  such serious ones. The air is fun  
^ .t h e  talk of local politics,'candi
dates and their friends are hustling 
jlor votes and the community is 
taking g  keen interest, whereas on 
too many occaMons in the past the 

iriraary, though practically equiva
lent to an election, has made rather 

:les8 stir in the town than a circus 
iin the suburbs or a  dollar day in 
the. stores.
■ W ith sixteen candidates for Re
publican nomination as selectmen 
and'only seven nominations possible; 
with 'five contestants for the two 
places as representative in the Gen
eral Assembly and with six aspir 
ing to the four senior positions 
among the six nominees for the new 
Board ct Education, there is mate
rial enough for a  major political 
baM e, and it is all being taken ad
vantage of.
, This newspaper has often declared 
•itself as heartily favoring an exten- 
akm of local political interest It 

.behaves it to be a  healthy condi- 
■tion when many aqiire to parl|dpa- 
^tion in the public affairs of the^t^m- 
• jnunity. Always, of course, when 
numerous persons offer themselves, 
some are lass fit than others for the 
plaees sought W e do not bdieve, 
however, that it will often happen 

■:.that the actually unfit will win pre
ferment at the hands of the voters.

That, indeed, is p|;eclSely the ad< 
vantage to the community in these 
free-for-all political scrambles. It 
put the voters on their mettle, 
brings home to them a eense of re
sponsibility. It Impeia them to the 
exercise of their right, of self gov
ernment. A  big town primary is the 
foundation of political education for 
the masses of the electorate. The 
individual voter la awakened to 
censciouBness that whether we have 
good officials or incapable ones is a 
matter for him and his neighbors to 
determine.

W e have faith enough in the die 
eemment of the Republican voters 
o f this town to believe that they will 
discover, among the sixteen candi' 
dates for selectmeB, that some of 
them would JM very poor material 
for the town governing board, that 
some of them would be only 
mediocre and that at least seven of 
the sixteen and perhaps two others 
are first class timbers. It  should 
not be difficult in a town like this, 
where the meilite and demerits of 
political aspirants are pretty sure 
to be generally known, for the voters 
to pick the best. W e bSlleve they 
will.

Unusual interest naturally will 
attach to the eeleetioa of the party's 
candidates for members of the new 
Town Board of Education. Two are 
to be nominated for each of throe 
terms, three years, two years and 
one year respectively. There are 
three candidatu for each of the 
longer terms, no contest for the one 
year nominations. Among each of 
the contest groups are two members 
who have served on the old Board 
of Education and one newcomer. AU 
the candidates are persons of ohar> 
acter and ability; it is up to the 
voters to determine whether in the 
managemeat of the eohoels. they 
regard experience as a prime eon- 
•ideration.

O f the five candidates for the two 
l^ e e a  as representative, two are 
able cltlseBB who have served the 
town well as adleetmen. and who 
have been regarded as due fer fur
ther reoogattion. another is a  pres
ent representative of four terms 
Nrvloe who refuses, it aeems to us 
a  UtUa uarsasonaMy. to subscribe to 
,the theory ^  a  limited tenure, the 
fjourtli IsB  i|Bd U n  fifth a  new- 
OQBMP UBtrled lir  aay poUtlesl serW  
^ce. "  .
.. There art svea ccBtestei^nd Uvtiy
■I ' •• - ■ - -

’ - ■ ■ ^  . . . .

CBIBO NAL BO NUSEEB8  
A  great many Americans will be 

considerably astonished to find that 
they .have, in the organisation of the 
Departesent of Justice, such an ac
curately functtcolng machine that 
within a  few  weeks it qm  trace the 
records o f 4,728 individuals as 
as those who made up the bonus 
army and be able to report that of 
that number 1,069 have police rec
ords and of these 839 had been con
victed at some time or other.

This with no more to start from  
than the names, addresfes and army 
numbers given by the bonuseers, 
which, in the case of the criminals 
among them at least, would seem 
to be rather meagre information.

A  good many persons no doubt 
w ill be much impressed by the 
celerity w ith ‘which this investiga- 
tion must have been carried out 
Some others will be inclined to ac
cept with a grain o f salt Attorney 
General Mitchell's report to M r. 
Hoover concerning the/character of 
the deluded men who went to Wash
ington to try to get Congress to pay 
them an Imaginary debt in which 
they believed.

For an organisation as inept is  
the Department of Jiutice has 
shown itself to be in the apprehen
sion of countless "b ig  shot" racke
teers whom any newsboy could point 
out to it, that law  enforcement 
agency has, according to its own 
data, achieved a  most amaidng feat 
in personal espimmge o f thousands 
of the most inconspicuous people in 
the country.

As a matter of fact M r. Mitchell’s, 
inclusion of the fact that 877 of the 
4,738 traced "could not be Identified 
as veterans" wiU not be completely 
convincing when it is so well known 
that the Department of Justice was 
more Interested in proving non
service than, service. ■

It is regrettabla that'th is report 
was ever undertaken and that it has 
been made public. W hil^ only a 
small percentage of the ex-service 
men of the coimtry were included in 
the Bonus Arm y, the action of vet
eran organizations all over the 
country, since, indicates how com
pletely those groups are in,sym pa
thy with the bonus-march idea. They 
are certain to resent, very bitterly, 
the conclusions of the Department 
of Justice that a large proportion 
of the marchers were crooks and 
that so many of them were not vet
erans at all. The feeling was al
ready bitter enough. This report is 
going to make* it worse unless we 
are very much mistaken indeed.

S long time been excluded from any 
proper part in the maitegement of 
the contests, once succeeded in get
ting control and running the show, 
that w hqe festival was later strlek-. 
en from  the records altqrether when 
S p u ta  and Elis again got the upper 
hand.

It may be that there is something 
godlike in the courage and. self im
molation of the contenders in these 
great international omtests; but U 
so then it is pretty difficult to deny 
the quantities of deity to a  good 
horse on a race track. Such an 
animal w ill put the test hair’s 
weight o f his strength and w ill into 
the winning of his race, If his 
jockey will let him, with no more 
notion o f saving himself than a hu
man weight thrower et a  sprinter. 
Yet he may Uto his teainer or kick 
a stable boy in the eye next ttey and 
be m sy be an obstreperous lunkhead 
Cl an animal every other way you 
take him.

Candidly, it seems to us that it is 
ali^ost M  important, for the good 
of the human fa i^ y , that the young 
people’s thoughts be somewhat di
rected toward making this world a  
reasonable and fit place to live in as 
tow ud the apotheosis of so-called 
sports that develop’ brawn and per
haps cunning but which,' after all, 
may leave heads pretty empty con
cerning the serious problems of ex 
Istence.

W e find no fault whatever with 
sports or with athletic contests. 
They u e , in themselves, healthy and
natural manifestations. W hat we 
do critidse is a  mawkish tendency 
to endow them with a  glmry out of 
all proportion to their value to 
civilization. W e can cheer with the 
loudest for a  champidn prize fighter 
or runner or pole vaulter, and we 
can be proud when one of our own 
people gains distinction in sports. 
But we can’t believe that the orig
inal Olympics saved Greece from  
making a  pretty squalid finish or 
that the revival o f them is going to 
save the United States or Finland 
from the. penalty- of economic and 
political Ignorance or of ptbical 
atrophy.

In a word we fear that oyer- 
accentuation of sports in this coun
try is a  drug which in very' serious 
degree interferes with the nature) 
curiosity and interest of youth in

B C H IN D T H C S C C N iS . lb l

MOST O F T ttB  B O W U N O  
AO AIN BT  OONQilSSB Ito N E  

* B Y  BAIJOBD SPE C IA L  OBOITPS

By R O D NEY D UTO BEB  
N B A  Service W riter

Washlngtoe.— Sexae members of 
Congress unquMtionably tre  losing 
their jobs this year because many 
voters are jconvlnced that . Congress 
is a  bad lo t

It is impossiUe to enter any blan
ket defense of Congress and its per
formances, but it is also unfortu
nate that so many people fall for 
the propaganda o f those groups and 
individuals, so often motivated by 
pure self-interest and so often un
informed dr willing to misrepre
sent who most persistently ridicule! 
and berate i t  !

Congress is attacked— often just- 1  
ly, but seldom with Intelligettt c riti-; 
dsm —for extravagance, oowardica, > 
petty personal g ra ft  f i r in g  politics.! 
verbosity and other sins. |

Better Than Deserved? !
But it is elected .by the people of 

the United States on the theory 
that they will send here the men 
they want to represent them. Con
sidering the muddle-headed voting 
and popular indifference we have 
bad thus far, recent Congresses 
probably habe been much bettw  
than we deserved.

A s an Institutimi, Congress is the 
branch of government which direct
ly represents the.pec^le and which 
is most responsive to their desires. 
I f  it were suddenly eliminated the 
government would become a  dicta
torship which, at this tinm, would' 
inevitably be dominated, fbc better 
or worse, by the industrial and 
financial Interests which already 
exert a  m ajor infiuenee both in Con
gress and at the W hite House.

There are many conservatives 
who would prefer such a  dictator
ship, who believe that the President 
should have a completely free hand 
even though he has been getting 
about everything bewHIked for. But 
that ridses the question whetiier 
you want to trust one man with 
such mighty power and, if so, which 
man.

Somebody Loves Them 
Every member is loved by some

body, although in - some casM  
heaven knows why. It  takes a lot 
of people to elect one. The as
sumption is that a senator who 
ctay.” here is plecusing a> majority 
in h’3 state and that congressmen 
rc-c’c=tcd arc favored by their dis
tricts. When he gets here the mem
ber has to reconcileL.his own ideas

the problem of what life is all about ^nd preji^ces on National legiste- 
__________ __ K-**— tion with his political leadership,and how it can be made better.

O LYM PIC  THOUGHTS  
A  friend has sent us a clipping 

of an editorial in the Los Angeles 
Times on the subject of the Tenth 
Olympiad, now a matter of the past, 
expressing the hope that it might be 
reprinted. The salient paragraphs 
are these:

In the original Olympicsi a  vic
tor was once asked what he ex
pected to get out o f it. He said, 
"To be privileged to fight in. the 
front ranks of the .King."

W hat will the victors ,̂ 6f the 
Tenth Olympiad get out of it? 
They may have a chance to fight 
in the front ranks of the highest 
ideals of any country. They will 
have a chance to llve---and maybe 
die—tor civic righteousness and 
sobriety. They have a chance to 
be ‘‘swifter, braver, better" in in
ternational understanding and re
lationships. They have a chance 
to make it hard to ever teh t those 
with whom they play. Thsy have 
the supreme chance to fight in the 
front ranks for universal and ever
lasting peace I

The grove where the Grecian 
Olympics were held was a sacred 
inelosure. Nothing vicious nor un
manly was supposed to enter.

Our Olympic Stadium is holy 
ground. Nothing small, nor weak, 
nor questionable, nor cowardly, 
nor low-minded, nor untdeal 
should enter these sacred gates. 
M ay these high walls forfend 
a g ^ s t  the cheap and tawdry, the 
despicable and uneloani May 
every athlete be a priest in the 
H d y  naoei
If, during the period of deepest in

terest in the OlymploB at Los An
geles this newspaper did not indulge 
In rhapsodies over the event it was 
because we are always just a little 
skeptical concerning the advantage 
to the human race in the over- 
stressiBg of athletio oontesta.

The original Olymploa was a  poUt- 
toal stimt. It  was a very clever 
device for interesting the peoples 
of several little Kellei^o states in the 
aotivlUea in which the moat athletio 
of them, Sparta, which sought polit
ical Iwdership, w as best aUe to ad- 
vertlso her superiority. That it oon- 
tinued to'be polltiisal is evidenced by 
the fact that when Fisa, having fer

IN NEW YORK4
Just Shoe-etriiiging Almig '

N ew 'York , Sept. 13.— The shoe-, 
string,'they'll tell you on Broadway, 
has replaced the old latchstring. 
Fellows now find thetr way into the 
theatre without the Slightest pre
liminary knocking at the door. The 
situation has given the Actor’s 
Equity many a  headache, and has 
given desperate theatrical paca- 
graphers a grand opportunity to 
write endless pieces on “what’s the 
matter wijOi the theater."

The "shoestring" producer, like so 
many other things and persona, is a 
creation* of th$ depression. W ith  
countless theaters dark and innum
erable actors out of work, theaters 
are to be bad at new lows and actors 
have been willing to gamble salaries 
for the chance at any sort of job. 
W ith a  few  hundred dollars and 
some old scenery out of Cain’s ware
house, something resembling a play 
could be put on— and has been.

A s a  matter of fact, most of the 
famed personalltlee Identified with 
dramatic presentations have reach
ed that g M  after a  long and loyal 
struggle a loM  various trails.

The late n o  Zicgfeld started as 
a prcM agent and manager of a  
strong man. W illiam  Brady, vet
eran of the trade, managqd prise 
fighters, one of whom was BOb 
ntssimmoao. M ax Gordon ran a 
theatrtoal agency.

Who’s Who On Broadway 
The Minskys, entrepreneurs of low  

burlesque, were variously college 
men and newspaper fellows who 
stumbled into the theater through 
the accident of a  father who hap
pened to be in the real estate bun- 
ness. Peggy Fears, newest of the

Jroducers, was a chorine— with 
rains. A . J. Beckhard, another 

newcomer, was a concert manager. 
A1 Woods was a shrewd sidewalk 
salesman, darting from doorways 
with qlluring w k e t s .

Darid Belasoo had been an actor; 
so was .Katherine Cornell. And 
still is. Sam Harris was an Bast 
Side lad who did a bit of every
thing. George M. Cohan came from  
a theatrical family and inherited Ms 
stage fever. Lawrence Rivers, who 
presented the spectacularly success
ful "Green Pastures," when others 
had turned thumbs down, was ao- 
tually a gent by the name of Row
land Stebbins who graduated from  
W all Street offices. Herman Shuni- 
lin was new to the theater w h «» he 
put on the maborate "Grand Hotel." 
Jed Harris was a press agent.

And so it goes, with no onet able 
to progaostioate from whRioe any of 
the play sponsors will come,

Several e f the snooeesful new
comers have had to tall baOk on tin  
oe-opeiative Idea, With players R a s 
ing in the retiarde—If any. Tntts 
the first Beolihard prodaetton, **An- 
ether Language," turned out to be 
a  groat lavestaseal for those actors 
udw gam bM  on its proqMOts. Bov- 
oral wdM lasistod or  stia li^ t ealar- 
loo have kloked theaNolvos over 
Bteee.

Just Old Broadway Cettumeo 
Six fioors of a  mid-town bulldiBff 

are needed to meet Broadway’s ooiF 
turns demandS~in “  
production 
area is occupied 
Eaves concern 
, vidinr oostumes jijpoo 1866- u^na'

•mm.
. r ■1 :

Dtess ybm ikiots in t^pductiom 
of m e museum catpets!

Simmims

Innerspriniat
mattresses

*157̂ ®* Oriental 
Reproductions

{Chenille Weav^)

This is the lowest price a t  which 
we have ever offered a  htmmens 
tenercoil mattress. It  is 
an .oxcepitioiial opportunity to re- 
plaeo eld mattresses fo r new com
fortable num ber K ingi at a re
markable taving. Bex springs to 
aaatcb, 117.78.

Simmons
Deepsleep

Iimerspring
mattresses

Limited
Quantity

Act
Quickly

The popular Dstpalssp Is slso rs- 
duoid to a  thrifty pries. Tn 
over half a  million homaa this 
aploadld m attrearhaa proved that 
it does induct, more restful sleep. 
N fft iy  tailored to dObbMtiy cover. 
Box m «lago to matdi, *81:9.76.

but he must please his constituency 
or be can’t s t ^ .

Whether he is or isn’t already 
controlled by .;Spme interest or in
terests at homCr he at once bqcomos 
the target for', organized pressure 
groups which are likely to influence 
him to the extent to which they 
can influence political events in his 
bailiwick.

He finds himself, in a whirl of 
conflicting intesesta— ^wets versus 
drys, capital against labor, veteriuis 
and farmers against the other tax
payers, tariff beneficiaries against 
consumers, rich men against those 
who would tax them more heavily, 
power companies, business men an.) 
bankers lobbying against taxes i.r 
legislation they dislike. Cabinet i 
members and. various powerfu!. ; 
groups opposing specific , economies.

Whatf s Back of the Howling
He does the best he can, witli 

affection regard for his poUU- ; 
cal skin ahd for the attitude of his 
voters as nearly as he can figure 
it, and comes in for plenty of abu.se 
almost Inevitably. The powerful, ar
ticulate groups are bound to bo 
pleased with some oongreaamen and 
displeased with others.

One group Is pleased where an
other ie not Many auoh groups; 
hate each other. No gtoup la com
pletely satisfied unleee Congreai is 
completely iiubservient to, i t

Sq the sum total of attaoka piles 
up until there seems to be a  gen
eral howling chorus directed' at 
Congress. The President, naturiUly 
anxious for more power an d 'p rw - 
tige, takes advantage of it when
ever possible, as do hla Cabinet 
members and other political hench
men.

Congressional extravagance and 
cowardice may be traced largely to 
organized pressure. Examples of 
nepotism, the mileage racket and 
other petty graft are eometlmea die- 
guetlng, but when you r e c ^  the 
truat-controUed membere and other 
highbinders who in former decades 
shoveled out our hatiiral feiouroea 
and other prlvUegaa to grasplag 
oapltaliite (often for bribes, sven u  
some of them are enahrined as re
vered itateamen), it le hard to get 
excited about It. *

The few  exceptional etateemen in 
Congreae today— able,, honeat and 
fearleae— compare favorably with 
the dead statesmen for. whom we 
build statuei. Complaints that Con- 
gresa ««plsya poUtiM" qre usually 
a matter of whoie ox-la gored. Pelf- 
tldaae will always play pollttos, 
from the W lfite Houie right down 
the line to the lowliest street 
sweeper.

the theater belt waa way down 
town. '

Rush orders mean the conatant 
employment of 140 tailors. Bome- 
thint like 100,000 ooetumes are on 
band for emergenoiei. When 
theater buslneaa la dack, earalvale 
and masquerades, society costume 
balls and the like are depended upon.

Some of the eoatumea date back 
to such produotimw as "When 
Knighthood W as In Flower" —  and 
this, bv the way, provided one of the 
largest orders la  thaatrical history, 
mounting to s o m e t l^  like 8100,- 
000. W weh, la those days, was ac
tually pfitlTfor.

i yOlLBBRT aW A N .

A  deposit o f salt, ta Wl^Maka la  
Poiaad la said to be the largeet in 
the worid. Thahed of- salt rcik  
la 000 mllea loa f, SO milea wide 
aad 1800 faat tuck.

\ .

In the great museums of Europe hang the origmal rare Persian 
carpets from which these reproductions were copied. Money 
cannot buy the originals today, but the reproductions (a  l i f t e d  
quantity) can be had at W atUns Brothers for only $119.00, a 
saving of $56.00 over last year’s  price! Each ruff is.wovto of 
Chenille fabric in the original colorings of the antique.. . . .  .every 
color is included, for the Chenille weave does not limit the num
ber of colors used. Each rug is washed to bring out the lustrous 
sheen of its fine wools. Every rug' is 9x12 feet AFTER  W ASH 
ING ! Select one of these fine rugs now, at the lowest price we 
have ever oifered!

Chenille*^
When you walk into large thea
ters or hotela you usuaify cross 
rugs or carpets o f Chenille, for, 
wherever floors, ate subjected to 
tremendous wear, Chenille floor 
coverings are chosen. The 
large oval rUg In the Roxy 
Theater lobby. New  York, is a  
^ ic a l  ChenUle theater rug.

Swinging

Photo
Frames

Silver finished woov > 
frames on stands^ fo.* 
8x10 inch photo
graphs. Nicely nlould- 
^  frames and stands; 
complete with glass.

Extendea Payments Can Be Attanged

Open Ihutsdays 
and Saturdays 
Untii 9 P, M.

1¥ A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , m e.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B Y  U K . F K A N K  M cC O Y  

n̂aattOM to regard to MaalUi and Mat wUI 
ba Aaawarad by ItoMeUoy who ooa bo 
nddroMMd te oaro of tbio Papor. Bxolam 
ttemped, aaUaddraaaad Envolopa far Baply.

F A B ^ Q  FOR DI8BASB.

As I  write this articlo. I  have on 
my deak in front of mo a  hook which 
1 reooivod from tho pubUshdrs today. 
It is probahte one of tha latest and 
moat authorltativa mUronoe. books 
at the diapoaal of ph^olans. Tn 
tola hook is a p p ro u u n t^  an IS.OOO 
word ttenttso on fastiat, citing the 
axporimoats, qoaoluatonarrimd N e r 
vations of various aelanttota upon 
fasting. Those e f you who have 
baon voadlni this oenimn for some 
time know that X froqueatly recom
mend various forma of fasting for 
differont diserdarn, so I  was natu i^ - 
ly  much iatoroated la  rending over 
thie treatlsa,, Much to my suriuriao 
,X found thaf p m o tie i^  no experi
ments were reoorded which had any- 
thing, to do with the effect of fast- 
tag upon aioknoas, The types of 
fM te used were upon healthy peo- 
pia and and oonslated in ex- 
Oludteg food, and in seme oases 
water, for parieds v N in g  from  
three daya to thirty-ona daya wito*; 
out the uae of titemae or otoer aidi
to

X do apt kaow jvibt 
fbafa intended
rogard
by oeatroled iealiar and,' m  thla M 
the moet/comprdhttitvo. treatment 
of fhatinjir thnfx:.^vq ooriw acrosa

what iheei 
tobriagctttla 

B te^ trea iia tB t^  diaeasd

medtcal text books, it is no won
der that most dootors have very lit
tle knowledge or nppremtlon of the 
effect of fasting ia diaeaeed oondi- 
tlona.

I  first became iatereated in fast
ing as a ramedy about tweaty-fiva 
yews age, and slaot that time, I 
have observed and aupwvised many 
thouianda ef peeplo during partial 
and complete faata, carefully ohaok- 
Ing over their oaaea with the x-ray 
and various blood and other Inborap. 
tory teste, so that X feel that X am In 
a position to know something about 
tha affect of faetlng upon the human 
organlam, and X am of tha e p ii^  
that prmariy- condueted fisting and 
reatrioted diet oomei as near to ho* 
lag a oura-ail as nay single method 
of treatment

By fasting 1 do not mean slmn^ 
taking away food from the patiMt, 
eiaea this is of very httte value ua- 
less elimtaatloa la alee apeeded up 
la other ways, and the faettag

eiould not ba done fnjudtoloualy «r 
dlaorimtaately. The first m ts 
,.whtcb X conducted were B li^ water 

lasts, all feed being exmuded, la 
maay.inetaaees X notieed that theaa 
vmo wert faeting developed eeViro 
ensee or elok s p w  vriilch were 
^ t l y  due to the aeUMe peê hioed 

the body as It fed, upon its 0^  
Aadi jln eaeMUag about far

a remedy for. this condition I  Mt up
on, the a e id .^ t iuUMS. A p p M t« 
to they a ^ e f i  tha Memary food 
mlaarala to. prevent addosts and at 
the same time penqitteil the body to 
uae up its auxî us. stored fata and 
carbohydrates.

Of aU the neaeihla kin# At acid 
fruit Juieea tSeenee X found nwat 
satisfactory woro.tko cttrua fruit 
juieea (aapaela^ oraaga) And the 
unsweetened grape juice, and I atlU 
frequently recommend these for va
rious disorders. Since the first good 
results with the add fruit juloanuits 
X hava teated out • groat many othir 
methoda of faiting and diet.roetriet- 
ing, some of w ht» 1 will dq^atn in 
auMMquent artidea.

In tomorrow’s artide X am going 
to explain how ohemlcni unhalnnoe 
in the blood app tisauee of tha bo^ 
exiate bilevi ineit dlaeasaa oah de- 
vdop and hitit produola of 
metahem, piodiioed' frofii v̂ oaiBe- 
hydrotea aaid Mtotelaa e i ®  dheigia
in the oella Of thq bo<to. Although 
tomorrow’s article will be rather 
technical, I  would Uke ayeryoae to 
read It over eo that a better,under- 
s ^ d te fra f  Eatatte traataMBt and 
fasting May. iM had.

q u i s m N 8 > S  A N SW E R S .

(Tdting the Tw epatu ie) 
Question; Miss Ferrol T. asks: 

"WiU you dean explain the oemet 
m  to take an ii| ^ a  io t OMUra 
temparature, alee kpw to read a 
thermometer?" v 

Aiuwer; It la:a llttlb dffRoult to 
explain toyou iMw to.hdndloo ther
mometer without iNiWr aSle to ehow 
you. W t t tm d d k ltS b iiW n i

it under tob 
with themPuth

.far two xBinutea

method. 
.wQdt

This, can be used wltt 
irea eld eOQUkh' to understand 

'w hnttsbdng,,d f la babies, it li 
sometimes aovuMMa 'to take th( 
temperature under me arm pr in tin 
rectum. Ptobahto the best thlni 
for you to.do Wo^M-be to go to youi 
Ubrary. and ask Cor aoma good boplu 
ea lurilBg wwb wUl explain wtb 
iUuatratkiM:tHa diffarent msthodi 
for udng toe tbermemeter.

(Kaeet Crack).
Queatioa: Mary DeL. asks: "WiU 

you-be so Mnd as to tell me the 
enuae of the eradting in ray kneai 
When I  walk or kneel down or get 
up from a ohdr? My kneaa are 
not sore, just ue nolie, and it la 
oomlixg oftener now. Does it mean 
I  may not be able to walk a few 
yeara hence ?"

AiMwer^ The crnokiag ef the 
Jetats uaunito indtoatea a ladi el 
amevlal fluid or looee HgasMBte. 
When no inflnmmntioa la present it 
is n good plan to exerolae the M bt 
It Is also helpful to um plenty of 
the non-atarchy vegeteMes in till 
Eat _̂____

(iwntweml-
Question: Mr. Hnrdd F. sake: 

"What can be tha oauie of vMint 
diarinesa when lying on the hadk en: 
right side? Bowetonro reguknr."^^

Answer: Tbe^>dMdneis may 
front h i^  Meed prWaute pr hqtdea-̂ 'j 
inn of uo'artiitee. Xn eom, 
plaia blUouMnea ia raspontibia.

'll
-.’• V
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oiF R O IlA M E m

TO iG H  SCHOOL HERE
 ̂ ■

^lATfor Nmikbtr Than Uanal 
% ,m ? «  Caiii«..To RfaniehMter 
\ V nm  O ilitr Schools.

As fatfroHMlf ftct wm  dtfeovtr-
^cH'todsgr 1» nS- iwpM vqlt*
«tfftios for, tlM/iww V !ir. Twwty  ̂
''jim ntm Ctawnti bov« satONd 
hhl|B fdMtf, triKDaECrrlu bare fiott 
9em r b|fb MTieo|s. Tau la 18 bmm 
rtfeta bava laft tin blgb Mbaol from 

tba uapar elaaaaa to go to aetea 
, totI^ aacoadary aohooL Of tba 
i; aavaataaa wbo bava laft, two ara 
kaatarlBf srUvata acRioola or 
I'acadanaaa. Tba rimt bava aeeom* 
r̂ paaiad tbair laaiUiaa wbo baya aiov- 
v'od'out of ^rwa.' Tbia ia about tba 
raumbar wbo oirdlaarlly traaafar to 
> aepa otbar blgb aobool from Maa* 
; ebaatar but tba 39 wbo bava aatarac 
;Ua BKUPa tbaa uauaUy ara racalvad 
'  btfauaa of fjualUaa amviag teto 
, t ^ ^  n i l  'doaa’ Bot taduda tba 

of tuftloa pupUa wbo oobmt 
i- ffem Boltoa, Covaatry, Wappiag 
u ttd Aadovar, towaa wbleb do aot 
•;aupport blgb aeboola but wbieb pay 
t̂ba tuitioB of tbair pupUa. Tbaaa 

itewaa aaad pupila alao to Roek- 
ivlUa, WllliBuuitle aad Baat Hart- 
Sfard.
] Tba aaw ragtatratloaa iaeluda tba 
jifellowiag traaafara:
1 floraaoa Blarl, Catbariaa OalUvan 
|aad David Douglaa, Watbaraflald

Ifaaus, Fraaea, Btipt- 18^(AF)-» 
^roB^' Bdouard Hmiiot b o ^  tba 

w o rid ^  uadarataad Fraaea'a attt- 
uda OB tba quaation of Gaî ma^a 

gamand for aguality ia on au M i^

^Hlib.
, Harbart Ouduia 
LmilbouM High, Naw Havaa.

aad Jamaa Orady,' 
— m

ProvldaneaI*'’ H Ifarguarlta Waraar, 
TaebaiMlHlgb.

Marioa Tarka, Ballowa Falla High, 
Vt;

Mta Baaaatt, Baltic AeadauMr. 
Emily Taomaaa, Wiadtaam wgb. 
Joaaphiaa ICalak aad Emil ICalak,

-Norwich Fraa Aeadamy, Oriawold. 
t  Itebart Proebar aad camrlea 
^Proebar, Burlioftoa High, Vt.

Eraaat Klaia, Nawiagtoa. 
f  Hobart Broa, WalUagford.

Baraadatta Cbambarlaia, Thomaa 
j^irey, aad.'George Beeay. Hart-

S
iaitbatb Mracchio, Naw Yorlc

Helan Hyda, Alezaader Tedford 
taad Aaae IputeaifHce, Burndda. < 
 ̂ Sophie Vllka^, South Wiadito.

Alaxaader Popotf, Eaat Hartford 
^Ĥ j[b.
r Evelyn Runkey, Warehouae Point.

’ SEEK PLANE RECORD 
S Lea Aagelea, Sept. 18.—(AF)— 
t'Unaucceasful in theli first attempt' 
)̂ <to brfak the world endurance refuel' 
j,lng‘ record for airplanes, twd local 
^aviators, Freo Murillo and John; 
Isheasey, w;ere in the.air*ag^ to*, 
t  day. They took off yesterday at i5d6

f«p, m., in the hope of hettetiK tlja 
647-hour mark set by'7 Barest

^O’Brine and the late Dale Jackson.
I A broken oil line forced them 
r.down last week after they had been 
l̂ ih the air nearly 100 hours.

Marae, a Jift made ia recoga l^ ^
' bo Ftmiw gift of the Statue ot lib^ 
arty .to the Uaited Statee, the pr^ 
mier atepded for world uadenta^ 
lag: of Freaob ‘hmeaelaew ever the 
aSde of eertaia daageroue auuiifee- 
tatloae.’' ^' He defiRded the Freacb stand that 

•mapy's demaad must be takea.to 
me LeplMi oi Nations, aad praised 
Fresideat Hoover's dipa^mwt 

Nds, made shortly before the 
world coaference at Geneva early in 
tlM summer.

In behalf of the United tta^ . 
Ambassador Edge enressed the 
hope the monument might inquire in> 
temational edliboration in every 
Sold, material and moral.

Oeneral John J. Pershing and Sen 
ator David A. Reed of PennsylvaaU 
were taaong the Americans at the 
eereawî .

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Xitchlleld, Conn.—Rear Admiral 

George P. Colvocoresses, U. S. N., 
retired, at the age C|f 86. He served 
aboard his father's ship in the Civil 
War and later was an executive ofr 
'fleer unddr Admiral ' Dewey at 
Manila Bay*Madison, Neb.—Dr. Cass G, 
Baras, 86, pioneer Nebraska physi* 
dan, editor and novelist.

Paris—Andre Babl, 47, French 
novelist aad humorist.

Jersey City—Mrs. Dora Meyers, 
116 years old, foHowlnr a brief 1U< 
H6M*New Tork-̂ Magniis W. Alexan 
der, 63, president of the National 
Industrial Conference Board.

TO SAIL TO FLORIDA
New London, Sept. 12.—(AP)— 

A tiny, yawl which he purchased in 
Proyideace will be the home for 
some timo of Palmer A. Niles, who 
was retired from the Coast Guar< 
recently fpr disability.

The love of the sea strong with
in him, NUm, who was retired with 
the rank of lieutenant, junior grade, 
vM̂ ed into this port yesterday aad 
ânnounced that he was to go to 

Florida in his small boat.
Niles, one of the most pwular 

-young officers in the Coast Guarc 
lost a leg as.the result of an injury 
‘swered on duty aboard a destroyer 
)jmd was mtired on., pension after 
having been elevated one grade In 
rank.

F E ^  TIDAL WAVE
' Amboina; Dutch East Indies, Sept. 
12.—(AP)—Sixty houses collapsed, 
but no one was Injured, when the 
most serious earthquake since 1898 
struck the town of Kampong today. 

All Inhabitants left Immediately,

A. P> N»m
WasbiagtOB- Attofimy aeqsnf 

tsBs Bioevwr thsM were 877 *9. E. 
F." members without records as 
veterans; uphdds ouker.

Aagmhgsalik, Ofeenlaad—F̂ jdng 
HUteUBsens down at . sea; feoM 

ad, .
HarbiBr-l^ thra,l00 . .  . ^ 

MiH* or iajuM, 600.robbed aM uh< 
known number kidnaped when bfui: 
dits dsndl ebangchun^arbin t^ ^  

Msaux, j4anee—Preinier Hoq^H 
mmOals ' to worid to unddrnan  ̂
niuee's "unepslaess, over the noise 
of eeirtpin dangerous maaifplta; 
ttbap" in connection with ai»ar 

ents.
•an Frandsco—Letters of Dori* 

otby MiUette, missing since suioide 
of Wul Bern,, disclose receipt of 
checks from him.

8t Pierre, Mio.-r Four schooners 
are left stranded on the shores as 
hurricane subsides.Boston—Beventeen persons killed 
•itt motor vehicles in Massachusettl 
last week. . . j - .8t. Albans, Vt.—Bcrgeant Hugh 
stOB Jackson and Joseph A. Teh' 
naat; both of Fort Devens Mpss. 
seriously injured in auto accident..

North Walpole, N. H.—Two .girls 
drown as one Slips from backy bank 
into the Connecticut'river aad the 
other leaps in to her rescue.

Portland Me.—Michael McDonald 
is critically Injured as he jumpS 
from a moving automobile in -fear 
that escaping stoam from the radian 
tor cap presaged' an erosion.

LitchMld, Conn.— Rear Admiral 
George P. Colvocoresses, U. 8. N., 
Retired, dies syddenly. He was 86;

Darien, Conn.— Several hundred 
wealthy residents attending a "ship 
wreck party” escape as Are destroys 
the exclusive Tokeneke club.

DEATH TOLL NOW 42
New York, 8ept. 12.—(AP)—A 

body taken from toe'East River to
day brought the total of known 
dead in the explopion of the work 
ferry "Observation” to 42.

There are. 21 persons still missing 
and 86 are in hospitals suffering 
from injuries received when the 
ferry's boilers exploded as It was 
caring iron workers to their jobs 
on the new penitentiary on Riker’s 
Island, Friday.

SOCIETY WEDDING

W A S H H M lp iir.t

Seattle; !8ept!|ii8»-^X^)r-«nUs^ 
ment of .fcm n^/:: ceadithiM .̂ **4 
taksB the spptofktkfr^the prolflbi* 
tioB question as a poUtioal ifbue in, 
Washî iBton-today' sis caaditeW 
headed hito thei home stretch for, tm 
pfimarlee tomOrf̂ V .; '  *,The liquor queitldn, wi  ̂ moto'.or. 
lem-ridobicked Ip'tlm'Owyfif^ 
primariee wbrâ mOst ,' of thh" * ^ *  

took toe 8 1 ^ - ^
_____ he 'Otowiid; to ded^^

___stoto law must.rpn too 8^*^
let i)bt^ .to t|m gnpeipl deotion
in November asCajd- lifftettye; me^ 
uns.̂  '■' I

Senator, Weitiiy .toyorigg
subihlsskm̂  as >
sonal attitodq ;mitoiig9d W  
liquor question; He is.author of the 
•<flve aad t«»” layr.

His oppohsint m toe .Rhp uhUcan 
primaries, Adam ; Beeler, former
8uj?renm Courtjtotlce, is fw re|
Three of toe. Denit^tie cindi^tee 
for the Seqati^ nomination:̂  
Stephen;̂  F. Chadwick,
Brown,, both of^Bd^W,T. Bone of TacomarHuw: either, for 
repeal' or sUbmlsston.'The. tpui^, 
L ^d :^ k ,. of'|?vJ3rett, favora ^  
KtibaTwi;have; hjtwevor. Stressed 
monomic betterment Ih their — 
palgns.Washington’s five- Cmigressmen 
are'seeklng reelection and toree.'He- 
publicans and two- Democrats asl: 
nomination in toe 'netriy ' credtod 
Sixth Dlst^t. , . ,

The principal stote fight is for toe 
governoiehip, with Qw' Ito H 
Haj^ey, Republican, seOklĥ ĵ a third 
term. He is opposed tw f< 
cans.' i'our Democrats

J.

itwfonrRepubll- 
seek toe

-m ^ /N iu i.
'Chnrletie, Ni C.—Half

plnyeddh
*vs“ N rtoe

,̂ inn,'
_he' are

dfr.tSiat MsBohukOo

r

^pefety brides.
ImBde to have nadde'iimrabcfsi  ̂
Icaamts to end Us -hfe •byLhaaglng-.in 

oourae Isc better.'tjton nflBe, figure aj his eim at suburbira'Hraafton.
M - of piayqiis hereabouts. The fleet; j Dies, the poUCe seAd,-hpid t ^  Ue 
nine, hdeb-of tke'.qiunielpel ooursejahirt into etrtpo, tUd'toe-OBde to- 
tie' wttSiB toe .Utite of tue eito.'Vrtoer, and was adjuetiag: it about 
itolch hae'a b^ U im law against'Buie inw mnMmmA ■The alleged extoiikihlst whs ap

-" t - ......................
Mandaiiia — cuid;

ir tbs;

up a dummy, padiage, 
sen left'.atia designated 

l̂acq by agents of Hdwin .M. Ash'Um#* Tm evAmlAWM WAAasmm • l«e0̂ ^ ^ * ^  *•' wealthy attorney. In com- 
''ehan have with a letter' domending 88,-

etrbng n d . ” th» r®®penalty  of hmfing'hl# daugb’
limit hai ■ ordered that imi kidnaped aad WUed-lf ho did pot

^ by. The daughter, Ann, was mar-
imM She* Hil8 e a d S ^  untllSi ^  ^ymond Otisis 20.. . -TT . . (Mitcheil( Mlnneaî is attorney.

tli6 4u0« county ic ffolnff to henti ^  iJu ^  othw. ltiitftncM;in
corn- toia wintor. The ioommleelOBv’**̂ **** during toe past few days do
ers
the col t&t!by buying oorn oni

lettsrs during toe past few dayi 
ansndlng money to avert,the kidnap-

,  . at l8 a^'toblhv'^riiThoto;®»«8htors, about to bo mar
farmere got .ild’ of .tgoir lutplue and
permps -eave numey. Cdal for Uw.,__
cmirl home ,coato.about,812 a ton. j. ..

y®** ooaeldor̂
.‘M ,Cbmme,'eBd hi* ways, yrall 4todge heart dleeiase,
Dr. Georg? C.,Ha|e. He -told toc }
Manitoba Medical -Aaeodatiem "one-P 
wely flnde ChlhiMe affected, wUle!
Europeans and .Biltisb ars fr^ an t 
ly ylcti.ms.'; tip gaid Chinese "are 
phlloeopbical and keep a calm mind.” .

G r a t ^
Mother’s Triboti

** I feat that It waa very poasQdjr 
•tnunentid in saving tha ilHeef my

HEADS RAOIO.LBAGI^
New York, Sept: 12c^(AP)-r H- 

Alexander Smith, Nedr 'TOrk la^er. 
and a resideht
him bmn ajppbmted eastern Chairman 
of toe RepHhUcan Rh<U6 Lewe, it 
was announced today by;Dayid Hln-. 
Shaw, National director of the 
League.

For ton yisars Smith has. - bean 
connected with Princeton Universi
ty, eight of them as executive secre
tary of toe university and for-two 
years as instructor Invpolitles, in
cluding international, relations.

FARTDDS MERGE

‘ ChiMlwack, '1̂ ;.,G.̂ A hand-to-claw 
battle wito- arbshr found Frank Le 
ForgUe the'; • winner. Le Forgue, 
trapper of' Nineteen-Mile, on toe 
Princeton trail, came ob toe bear 
suddenly end loft his nfla in the 
struggle. .Hê drew bls hUhting knife 
and after: suffering' had-(Nits, killed 
toe animal.

U
> third oldest boy one night , whda

lt fc A .0 .

New York, Sept. 12.—(AP)-r-Mles 
Helen Mildred Cady, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs..James H. Cady, of 
Providence, R. I., uid William Col
ston Leigh of New York, president 
of a lecture bureau, will be married 
Wednissday afternoon at toe Fifth 
avenue PMshyterlan church, It was 
announced today.

The Hev. Mr. Rex. S. (Elements, 
pastor of toe church will perform 
toe ceremony. Mrs. RusmII Wonns- 
dorfer will be bridesmaid and 
Charles S. Pearson, best man.

Indianapolis,. Sept. 12.r-(AP)
The Libei^ Party, and toe. Nhtioniri 
Party have, merged m Indiana'and 
win cam pa^ as toe National Party.

With their s^arate campaigns al
ready in prog^^, the; cmxjpolidatidu 
was efPeemd at a msatiog of repwr 
sentatives of bdto'gro.ups yesterday- 
Party officials and'a ticket for stale 
officers were selected from am o^ 
those of boto groups. , ' ' " 1

John Zabnd, of'hadi.hnapoUs, is toe 
National Party's presidential hbmi- 
nee.' '.  ' ’ ' '

TriMqi SIX
Troop Six will begin its full pro

gram of activities Tuesday evetdng, 
Sept 18 at 7:80. A campaign for 
more members will Immediately get 
under way. All last yeafs' membirs 
will be expected present hi full scout 
uniform. Cub scouts wbo have reach
ed toe age of twelve will be given 
first consideration over new and In- 
eitoaiTtehtod recruits.

It Is emtoteid Mr. Dean, the new 
SMUtmastor Will take charge of re- 
orgatoring the troop. Mr. Dean 
heads'' ho introduction into scouting 
as he has baen .connected, with Camp 
Pioneer as director and has had 
much eaperiehCe in scouting in the 
past. T ^ p  Six welconaes you and 
extends her cooperation.

'Troop;2 ; '
Tr^p .TWb’s' first' meeting bf the 

yefu‘'wQl,ta!a hddhextT^  ̂ Sept. 
13,' at 7:80 to’toe tonial pl^e..

This Is an impoftaht meeting and 
all members are requested to please 
be present.

i;ha WM one yaar old.”
 ̂Waldont Madford (Mais.)^

Dr.'finê Elixir
Laiithre Worm EspeUer

Slgna of Wonnt are: CpnitlpailoBf 
Maraued atomach, awoUan oppar 
.̂ Up, offanaiva braatot hard and nfll 
N atnnacb with palna, p ^  iaca, waa 
heavy, (thert dry cough* grutiOng 
of too tooth, etc. ^
Vt. Trua*a Elixir., ia made from 
'rat69t bofbai contafau no harmfol 
■tngrodienta . . . deanaaa aa It 
^clearatoeinteatinal tract . . . Itia 
a mild medldno aafe for children 
oradulta.
Four ganerationa have proved tt.

— i i i '

Pul̂  Thê  Lepet
for .

♦ *

AARON COOK
A qindidate who realizes present day conditimis and 

is capable o f  coping with t h e ^ n  a business-like man
ner.

, . , ' • ‘ '■ 
A man who will make it a point to represent the tax

payer in a creditable and satisfactory fashion.

Your vote for this candidate means that you.ara 
voting for a man urho’will be a true and trusted repre
sentative o f you-r-
THE VOTER AND TAXPAYER OF MANCHESTER

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

LO sings in tlie Boswells ?
Every Mond^ and Thux^y . . . Connie, Vet 

and Mart^, in t^ . bnbBEng BosweU .riiythm , . . aa 
irresistilrle aa 01* Ifan Bivnh himaelf!

And .wMe yon liatan, vp a Cheaterfield. Enjoy 
their fteeh fragrance, thdr tnihbieaa and better taate. 
They’re.niild . * . and yet they Satiafy.

Cheim fiM  Radio.
Gohnabie'

except Snndey,
Netwnk

C I ^ H T T E  tH Af’iS MILDER . . .  THAT\tASTED: aBTTBt III ■ ppiujyii|j. iJPLWW'j
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r ,Yetsd S a n d  At 
With L ip> r Aboard Was 
Sdd Last May, He Reports
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New York, S ep t ia .—(AP)— 
William M. Greve, of 881 Madiion 
avenue, today Issued the followlngr 
statem ent relative to the seisure of 
the yacht Prudence w ith liquor 
aboard a t Boston:

“The 3racht Prudence was p\ir- 
chased by Mr. Greve in March, 
1980. He ran the boat until Septem
ber 24th, 1930, when it  was Udd up 
in the Marine basin, foot of Hub
bard street; Brooklyn, and never 
taken out again by Mr. Gtave.

Skurly in May of this year a  D. H. 
Thurbef approached Mr. Grove with 
a  proposition to purchase the 3raeht 
He said he was an agent and gave 
two addresses, 89 Commonwealth 
Road, Watertown, Mass., and 84 
State street, Boston, Mass. This la t
te r address is the same as th a t of 
the principal for whom he was act
ing, Manson M. Dlllaway. Mr. Grevr 
never met Mr. Dlllaway.

Sign Bin of Sale
“An unconditional bUl of sale was 

signed on May 23rd, 1932, after Mr. 
Greve had refused to take a  marine 
mortgage. He wanted to get rid of 
the boat and have nothing more to 

- do with i t  Two-thirds of the pur
chase price was paid in  qash and 
two small notes, one of which has 
been paid, were taken for th d ^ a l-  
ance. Mr. Greve has not seenV^r 
heard of the boat since the sale.

“The engineer wno nad been re
tained by Mr. Greve to watch the 
boat while it  was laid up. reported 
th a t he had been discharged by the 
new owner about 10 days after ^he 
sale and th a t extensive repairS'-and 
alterations had. been made to the 
yach t

“The original bill of sale was filed 
in the Boston Custom House and an 

' abstract filed in the New York Cus
tom House wlfhln^ 24 hours of the 
sale, and the Marine Basin, dock 
m aster and other interested parties 
were informed th a t Mr. Greve no 
longer had ownership or possession 
of the Prudence.”

TO STM IT MOVING 
U B R A R Y V E D N lSilA r

No Orordue Charge On'BooIca 
W l^  library Is Closed^ 
Not Sore of OfieiiiBg.

Today and tomorrow are the laat 
days on which the South Manrhao 
te r Free Public Library will oper
ate a t its  present location in the 
Eldridge house on Main s tre e t The 
library will dose its doors ■fter 
Tuesday evening and will not re
open until the transfer to th e  new 
location in the School street Recrea
tion Center 'has been completed.

Just bciw Icmg the library will be 
dosed is tadeflnite. If only the 
transfer o f the books were to be 
considered, i t  would only require 
few days but taere will be some 
delay owing to the necessary 
dianges which must be made hi 
m o v i^  not only the books, but al. 
of the furnishings as well, a' 
the stacks, tables, desks, etc., are to 
be taken to the new location an< 
there will be considerable work in 
fitting the old stacks into their new 
quarters.

lib rarian  Miss Jessamine M. 
Smith said this morning th ^ t she 
thought the change would take 
about a  week. As soon as the open
ing date becomes apparent, i t  will be 
announced in The Herald. Miss 
Smith also announced th a t people 
will not be asked to bring in their 
books unless due before Wednesday. 
In other words there will be no over
due charges for bodes which become 
due during the time the library is 
dosed to the public.

Miss Smith further stated th a t the 
public is wdcome to come and sdect 
plenty of reading m a tte rf or usddur- 
ing the dosed period. Miss Smith 
asked The Herald to make i t  very 
plain th a t library patrons may hold 
their books not due today or tomor
row until the new opening without 
charge because if everyone got the 
idea th a t an books m ust be return
ed, this would greatly Increase the 
work of moving and thus prove an 
added handicap.

Local Gdf Notes

DYNAMITE IS USED
TO DAMAGE HOME

I•p

I

Athens, O., Sept. 12.—(AP) — 
Two dynamitings and a  gun battle 
between snipers and Ohio NaQonal 
Guardsmen were dev^pm entii in 
the coal mine strike war in the 
Hocking vaUey last fig h t and early 
today.

The home of Curt Daugherty, of 
Buchtel, night watchman a t the 119 
mine of the Sunday Creek Coal Com
pany, was wrecked ly  an explosion 
shortly after midnight. Daugherty, 
his wife and daughter, and a  broth- 
er-ln-law, W alter Smathers, were in 
the house a t the time bUt were not 
injured. Malachy Byron was ar
rested by Guardsmen who investi
gated the blast.

Six snipers surrounded the home 
of John Hayden early today and 
when he started to work at. the Lick 
'Rtm mine, opened fire, driving him 
back into the house. National 
Guardsmen rushed to the scene and 
fifed 64 shots a t the snipers. Appar* 
ently no one was injured.

Dynamite thrown from a  hill land* 
ed ^ th in  40 feet of the home of 
Oliver Savage, employed a t the 
No. 6 mine, but did no damage. 
A fter the blast. Savage told authori
ties, he ran up the hill and there en
countered George Green, a  negro. 
Savage said Grsen placed a  pistol 
against his head and pulled the trig
ger but the gun failed to fire. A fter 
disarming Green, Savty'e called au
thorities and the negro was arrest
ed, charged with shooting with in
tent to kill.

In  Saturday’s sweepstakes tourna
ment a t the Manchester Country 
club Carl Noren was low net. with a  
90-23-67. Other low scores posted 
were Bill Kronholm 81-10-71, 
Charles O’Dowd 91-19-72, and Fete 
Turldngton 83-11-72. Low gross on 
Satiurday. was h it by John Hyde 
with a  35-43-78.

Sunday’s tournam ent was a  match 
play against par. Earl Ballsieper 
and Joe Handley were both one 
down, Paul Ballsieper was two down 
and Tom Clarke and Elred Bendali 
tied a t three down. E arl Ballsieper 
was also low gross w ith a  79.

Semi-final matches is- -tae club 
championship were played over the 
week-end. John Hdye ellnilnated 
E arl Ballsieper 9 and 8 and Jack 
Cheney, Jr., Eliminated H arry Ben
son 4 and 2. In  the Class B ^u m a- 
ment John Lamenzo beat C. C. Var- 
n ^  2 up. The Joe Handley-Louis 
Chapman match in the Class B 
tournam ent has not yet been played.

Yesterday Bill M artin, club pro 
and Jack Cheney, Jr., club am ateur 
champion, played in the Amatemr- 
P ro tournament a t Wethersfield. 
For the 86 holes they scored a  69- 
76. Gene Kunes and Eddie Suisman 
of Tumble Brook won the tourna
m ent

Bill M artin and hfei-assistant are 
getting in some good licks on the 
course these days in preparation for 
the exhibition match Sunday, Sept
ember 26, when they will be teamed 
against Alex Bimpaon and Jack 
Cbeney,Jr.

BALTIMOBE’S PAGEANT

INVOLVED IN  ACCIDENT

3

Wiener-Neustadt, Australia, Sept 
12.—(AP)— T̂wo Americans, identi
fied as Rudolf Friml, composer. New 
York, and his s e c re t^ , Mary 
Wong, were questioned here in con
nection with a  traffic accident yes
terday in which their automobile 
struck a  bicyclist '

Investigation revealed th a t the 
victim’s injuries were slight and 
Frlml and Miss Wong were per
mitted to continue their journey twe 
morning.

Miss Wong, who is 29, gave her 
address as San Francisco and Lodi, 
California, and said she was the 
daughter of Jook and Shee Wong, of 
Lodi. She was described as “secre
tary and actress."

WORKERS CONFERENCE

New York, S ep t 12.—(AP)— 
Conferences between anthracite op- 
erators in the northwest Pennsylva
nia fields and representatives of the 
United Mine Workers of America on 
question of a  cut in miners wages 
entered their second week today as 
both gfbups gathered a t the An
thracite Institute.

Both sides have maintained 01- 
lenM as to the progress of their 
parley, though it  was said Informal 
ly last week by some of the opera
tors th a t “progress was 
made.” lie d  up with the wage q u ^  
tion are various considerations Hke 
taxation, Uving standards and 
operating costs, which, it is under
stood, have not been fully covered 
in the meetingp held thus far.

STOBCKBL To gPEAS

Baltimore, Sept. 12.—(AP) —The 
bombardment of F o rt McHenry 
which inspired Francis Scott Key to 
write the S tar Spangled Banner, 
will be dramatized tonight as the 
concluding event of Baltimore’s own 
holiday. Defenders Day.

The scene of the night of the bat
tle and then the breaking of dawn 
with the flag still flying above the 
fortress which Key saw from the 
deck of Minden off Sparrows Point, 
S ept 1 4 ,1814i will be re-enacted by 
gunfire and flares, w ith searchlights 
aiding to bring out the effect 

The re-enactment of the British 
attem pt to reach Baltimore during 
the war of 1812 will follow a  dasr’s 
program of unveiling of markers, 
patriotic imeeches, a  coast guard 
demonstrauon and a  w ater pageant.

BOY DIES IN  HOSPITAL.

New Milford, S ep t 1 3 ^ (A P )— 
Edwin Harvey, 8, son of a  retired 
fire lieutenant of New Rochelle, N  
Y., was fatally injured today in an 
auto, accident in which three others 
were h u rt

The boy died in New Milford hos
pital of a  fractured skull several 
hours after an automobile driven by 
his father John Harvey, struck a  
pole on the Schaghticoke Trail and 
overturned. Louis Isenberg, 35, 
Great Barrington, Mass^ tailor, was 
also expected to die. He suffered 
fractures of the skull, arm, leg and 
Internal injuries.

John Harvey and John Harrlgan, 
8, suffered alight injuries. The par
ty  was enroute to Great Barrington, 
from New Rochelle.

f o i l s  TO SUPTOIIt 
PRESIDENT HOOVER

New Haven, S^rt;. U .—(AP) — 
PrssldMit Hoover and the RepubU- 
ean aatUmal and sta te  Roketswere 
endorsed by the Polish Politteal or- 
g u ^ t io n  of Connecticut here yas-

Edteard Yedzinlak of Hartford, 
uresident of the body prodded a t 
the budnese sesdon untU a  dedatm- 
tlon on politteal support this fan 
was oaUed for. The chair then 
assumed by Henry W. Caiester of 
New Haven, vice-preddent There 
was a  long dlscusdon, Hartford, 
New Haven andr-New B ritdn  club 
advocating endorsement ot the Re
publicans. This was' done on a  roU 
can vote by a  large majority.

Action of file body will be com
municated to Preddent Hoover and 
Felix H ebert chairman of the Re- 
pubUcan Nauonal campaign com
mittee for the eastern, se^o n , 
through a  committee condsting of 
Edward Yedziniak, William Monke-' 
wlcz of New B ritain and StanlQr 
Palaski of NewNaven. A copy of 
the resolution wlU be sent to the 
State conmdttee.

Among clubs'represented were 
those of Hartford, New Haven, New 
Britain, Tc^rington, Bristol, MOri- 
den, Manchester, R o d c^ e , Sey* 
mour, Middletown and New London

STORM WARNING

Washington, Sept. 12.—(AP) — 
The W eather Bureau today issued 
the following storm  warning: 

“Advisory 10 a. m.: Mere com
plete reports indicate gulf disturb
ance now central about Twenta-six 
North Ninety-two W est moving 
slowly north northeastward with In? 
creasing intensity. Caution advised 
vessels in its  path.”

ADMIRAL’S FUNERAL

Utehfield, S ept 12.—(AP) — No 
m ilitary pomp or pageantry wil 
nuu‘k the funeral services for Rear 
Admiral George P. .Oolvocoresses 
here tomorrow afterno(m a t 4 
o’clock. There will be the Protest
an t Episcopal service in S t 
Michael’s church followed by com- 
m ltal in the family plot in Litehfidd 
E ast Cemetery. The Rev. William 

Brewster, rector of S t Michael’s 
and a  brother of Bishop Chauncey 
B. Brewster, will officiate. I t  was 
decided to ' have the services as dm - 
ple and brief as posdble out of con
sideration for Mrs. Colvocoresses, 
who has been in poor health for 
some time and who was prostrated 
by the sudden passing of her distin
guished husband.

FEAR BOY DROWNED.

Bridgeport S ep t 12.—(AP)—Po- 
licem«r aided by volimteers searched 
the creek of S t Mary’s by the Sea 
and nearby meadows today for Bur
ton Jones, 7, who disappeared yes
terday aftemooii.

The fear was expressed th at the 
Joy may haro drowned^ while wad
ing across the creek. H|s clothes 
were found on the dio'fe.

The boy went to the shore with 
two dstero and Several companions 
None In the party recalled heating 
any cries of distress.

FOREST FIRES RAGE

OJal, Calif., Sept. 12.—(AP) — 
driven from their haunts by the 

worst timber and brush fire In this 
vicinity In 15 years, scores of moun- 
ain lions, deer and other wild ani

mals have wandered into the out
skirts of Ojsl seeking safety from 
the fiames and smoke.  ̂ ^

A fter burning over nearly 100,000 
acres of watershed, the fire today 
spread oyer an ever-growing curving 
front and forest ran g es prepared 
o add to the force of more than 800 

men on the fire lines.

IN SANDY m
Lfisi Sltow of $easoii At Crystal 

tddes ToBiQtrow N i g h t - ^ r -  
#ral Good Bouts.

|IU arranging his all-star card for 
Skndy Beach Arena, Ciystal Lake 
tomorrow nlA^t Matchmaker 
George Grouseh will feature from 
Oomiectlout and M assachusetts 
citya’ boxers known for their punch 
and fighting ability. This will be the 
laat show of the season a t the lake.

ForemoDt among the Connecticut 
boys will be Joe Sulota of Hartford. 
He will dash  with Bobby Michaels 
of W orcester in the feature bout of 
the show SUlots who has won ah 
his piaat matches this summer and 
who is a  fast bard hitting- little fel
low wUl find the Bay State boy a 
hard nut to crack, for like Sulots, 
Michaels, has. met and defeated the 
beat Connecticut has to offer in the 
bantamweight class.

Solly Mlano the E ast Side Terror 
is billed to meet the popular Paul 
Jones of W orcester in another fea^ 
ture ..bout; Mlano, a  fighting fool, 
will'find-J(^ea a  caggy boy who can 
box: as well as fight.

Jaielde Homer the Ace light- 
heavy from  Broad Brook is down to 
do battlS i^ th  his opponent yet to 
be selected. Homer fp date has 
brushed aside all opposition and 
stands the leadhW boy hla weight in 
the State.

The lineup to precede those men< 
tioned will b e  in a  variety from fly
weights to heavies, and an excellent 

ird is in the offering.
Georgie Patker, Henry Roy, Tom

my Lynn and Johnny Mack will 
h ^  a  temn from Woroester, Mass. 
Jim  . Gonroyt Richie Roland, and 
Henry Nash will lead from H art
ford. Jinuny Frandm ore and Red 
Quinn ^ m  Thompsonvllle. Peter 
Burke and Larry Stone will be 
present, from Ware, Mass. Bud 
Giiffen and Kid Forbes from Mon- 
son, Mass, Kid Lockwood from' 
Broad Brook is. also biUed to box. 
Raymond Pagan! of Manchester is 
to fight too.

Matchmaker Grouseh announced 
that'the complete card will be a  real 
all-star dmw with action from sta rt 
to finish.

The fiiet bout will get under way 
a t 8:30 p. m.- ■ . _____ /

FAILS TO FIND SNAKES

TO SE E ! R E illG T IO N
• ;-* -V

Clarence H. Andersen, who haa 
been a  constable in.Manebeeter dur-' 
ing the past year, is ae^dag re-eieer
tion a t the RepubUoan prim ary to
morrow with a  fine record. He h is  
carried out his duties in this offlee 
with much ability and feels th a t the

. New York, SepL 12.—(AP)—Dr. 
Raymond Ditmars, curator of rep
tiles and mammals a t the New' York 
Zoological. Park, returned today 
from Panam a ^ th o u t the bushmas- 
ter, the largest poisonous snake on 
the American continent, which he 
sought there.

However, he did not return empty 
handed. He brought back a  katydid 
which he said sings llks an operatic 
star; a  large bronze colored frog, a 
shining black tarantula, a  number 
of iguanas, and some huge grass
hoppers with spurs like a  rooster.

Dr. Ditmars went on the m^edi- 
tipn When he learned th a t seven 
bushmasters had been killed in the 
vicinity of .the Panama Canal.

SEN. DAVIS’ TRIAL

eSarenoe H. Andersoa
experience he. has gained will be of 
great use in tbe discharge of his 
work this year, should he be reelect
ed.

Mr. Anderson has conducted an 
insurance agency here for more thaa 
five years, having an office a t 647 
Main street. Constable Anderson Is 
a  member of the Masonic Order, 
Scandia Lodge Order of Vasa, and 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By a sso c sAt e o  p r e s s

7%

New York, Sept. 12.—(AP)— 
United States S inator James J. 
Davis today obtained a severance 
for purposes of trial of the case of 
the government against him and 
Bernard C. McGuire and the other 
defendants named in Indictments 
charging participation in lotteries.

After hearing argument by Unit
ed States Attorney George Z. Me- 
dalle and Charles H. Tuttle, Davis’ 
attorney, Federal Judge T. Blake 
Kennedy granted the severance so 
tha t - Senator’s case may be 
brought to trial next Monday.

Amer a t  Pow and L t B 
Assd Gas and Elec A . . . . . . . .  3%
Amer Sup Pow . . . . .
Blue Ridge ............... .
Central States Elec ..

ities Service ---------
lec Bond and Share

Ford Limited .............
Goldman Sachs 
Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pow .1
Penn Road ................................
P ubU O lsH o ld . ........ . 1 %
Stand Oil Ind ........................... 24%
United Founders .....................  2%
Unlted'̂ Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
United L t and Pow A ............ 8
UtU Pow and L t . . . . .  .*.........  3%

FLOOD NEARS BROWNSVILLE

‘ BrownsvlUe, Tex., ' Sept. 12—  
(AP)— T̂he Rio Qrande, swollen 
from flood waters tha t had swept 
down through all the e x tr^ e  
southern border of Texas, today 
was slightly above flood stage, 
which is 18 fee t

The international river which di
vides Texas and Mexico had sent 
its muddy waters within 30 feet of 
one business section of Brownsville, 
largest d ty  in the lower Rio 
Grande valley of .Texas, but resi
dents believed Brownsville would 
not be endangered and tk at the 
flood had run its course.

In Willacy county, 60 miles to the 
north, of Brownsville, two, towns 
were in the pafiTof .waters spread
ing out from the north floodway; 
one of two which course through 
the lower valley.

H ^ o r d , S ep t 12— (AP) —Oom- 
ttissioner of Motor Vehicles R. B 
Jtockel left today for Dlgby, N. S.,* 
^ —  00 Septembdr 14 he win de  ̂

“  a<kbessiiw r on “Highway
SafSjSjrbefwe the Caaadlaa Good I 

I Assoolatloa,

GALE BATTERS VESSEL

NewLoBdoB, S ip t 12— (A P I-  
Battered by wind Bad wave b u t with 
all hands safe, the trainlBg ship 
Nantucket of the M assachusetts 
Nautleat- sehool was hare t o ^ ,  
taking  on coal p rep a ra tc^  to leav
ing for Boston.

Caught in the gale which roared 
over ^  Atlantic, the Nantucket 
nearly foundered Thursday while 46 
miles off Montauk Point ^ e  66 
ear old vessel battled the storm for 
1 hours during which four of her 

da were carried awidr aad She 
was hanuaered to sutfi extent that 
numeroua repairs amst be made. 
^  N a n tu o fi^  a oom place^  
of 180 nasB of these, 118 are cadets.

FOR SELECTMAN

Vote
Fo»

Vote
For

G. Pero
Mr. Pero is an ex-service naiij a meinber of the American Lcfion, Veterans of 

Foreign Wars, the Chamber of Commerce and many lodges and dabs, always active 
and willing to serve. ' '

His wide knowledge of business |uid Indifpatablt repatation for honesty and his 
dean record aid qualities that eveiy voter should taks into coiuddonition when sdect- 
ing men to conduct town aifalrs*

( ■

V‘

.  ̂ j  .. .. j, . .. . , ■ i'ti .

9 hd Been Asked To Givr^xhi- 
bition But Finds H iw lf  
Entered la  Mile Event.

Joe  ̂ MeCluskey. MwMhestar’s 
Qlyxnpie ^h lete , finished third in 
an invitation mile run on the track 
and field pronam  sponsored by  the 
W ethered Jv Boyd OouaoU.. K. of C., 
a | the Yankee stadium in New Yorit 
a^u rd ay  afternoon. He had been 
requested to run an MhlbiUon race 
imt upon arriving in Hew York, Joe 
found his name entered in the mile 
event and rather than raltw any a r
gument, consented to take d  
ta o u ^  hs had n o t been in the cus' 
tomary training whidi prroedes any 
cbmpetitive event.

The event was won by Pbil* Ed
wards, Canadiaa Negro fiash, who 
came in tblrd.in  boq> tbe SOO and 
1,500 meter races in the Olympics. 
Edwards won by ten over
Frank C row l^ of the. New Yorx 
A. C. Both nosed o u t . MeQuskey 
With fine sprints. The M uebester 
boy led with 160 yards to  go. H. 
St. a a ir , MlUrose A. a ,  was fourth, 
With. Paul Mnndy of PhiladeltdUa, 
fifth, and Frank Nordell of N, 
came in sIxUi. The time was 4:28J{. 
M causkey made the Ulp to New 
Ydtk and bai^ by train.

RO O SEVEFS TOUR
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 12—(AP) — 

Governor F. D. Roosevelt stw to  bis 
western c a m ^ g n  tour tonight.
, An hour . befbre ^midnight the 
presidential candidate’s  special train 
Will roll away from the Union ata- 
.tlon on a  fast schedule th a t will 
take Mr. Roosevelt to- the Pacific 
coast and back a g ^  in three 
weeks.

The first stop wUl be Qeveland a t 
8 a. m. tomorrow, from  there the 
campaign special will roll down 
through Stv Louis, Jefferson a ty ^  
Kansas and on to Topeka 
where Mr. Roosevdt will make the 
first major qpeech of the tour Tues
day, speaking on tarm  relief.
. More than 8,000 nfiles click 

beneath the wheels of the candi
date’s private obserration car.

Yerk, Sept id
Arrived:
CMumbUA New 

froitt "firtniiuit
Mlnnewaaka, New York, S ^ - , i s ,  

Amwwp.
NSW York, ie p t  A2,

Si55or<Sibh, S ep t 12, New York. 
Mtaaeteskaw London, Sept 12. 

New York. ■
American 'Merchant, London, 

S to t 12, New York.
RomA G e n ^  S ep t 12, New York. 
Veandun, l^lymouth, Srot. 12, 

New York.
Ausoaia, Plymouth, Sept i i ,  

Moataeal.
Preddent Madison, Hong KOnx. 

Sept k, Seattle. .
Sailed:. .
Carlirtiiia, Cobh, s^ p t 12 for New 

York. .
Lafaydta, Plymouth; Sept 11, 

New'Yf>ric.

S t Johns, N. F.
a ty  of Newport News, Hambura. 

Sept 10, B altoore.

PARKED AUTOMOBILE 
D m G E D B Y F IR E

’asstf by See$ Sedan On Fire—. 
Intiurior Damaged But Mech- 
ahiam Is Not Hurt.

A 1928 Duraut sedan owned by 
Samuel Bauma, a  dlerk in Every
body’s MhrkM on Main s tre e t was 
badly damaged by fire early yestif.
(lay m bm i^.. Bauinn had parked 
the car in fro n t of 24 Pine, s ^ t  
where he lives and throe houTO later 
a  man passing by notieed that i t  was 
on f ir o .

Company No, 1 of the S; M. 
ch^niical tni<^ In 

sptmse; toMa a till alarm  put out 
the fire but no t before theV Ulterior 
bad been badly damaged. The 
mechanism of the car was not harm
ed. The aimrm was . a t 1:10 in the 
moniing.

Conducts ifodton 
Is StomMlt, Jlfpul 
U v e ^  B e H t l l  Tm uto

SOVIETS SHORT OF HORSES.

Moscow, S ept 12.—(A P )-- The 
Soviet government today ordered 
“individual” peasants to place their 
draft horses a t the disposal of the 
coUgetive farm s.

Scarcity of work animnle on the 
farm s brought about the action 
which was approved by the Soviet 
Central Executive Committee - and 
the Coun<dl of. Peoples’ Commissars.

The , peasants win ren t their 
h(>rses whep they are heed^  by the 
coUeettve fum s, which must not 
only pay for the use of the animals 
but aU expenses of feeding 
them.

The animals wUl be used in the 
fall sowing of grain and to transpor
tation of grato, beets and other vw - 
etablea.

PIOKETO mBSUMB WORK

d ta . to.. Sept. 1 2 -tA P )— 
Pickets, to the ‘Tarm war” f t r  high
er produce priiMa resumed their a t
tem pts to bl()ckade, the highways to 
this seoUbtt todky as their leaders 
dlsdussed jriBuia to extend the move
ment. •

The leadisn fixed September 18 as 
date for, fornoatitm of a  mdjftettog 
asaodatiOB designed to furthe? their 
purpose aihd said they hoped to oper
ate  to , Iowa, Wlsconsto, North Da
kota, m toois, Kansas, Montana, 
Wyomtog, Nebraska, Indiana and 
Oklahoma.

Meanwhile other strike leaders 
were scanning  a  conference repdrt 
of four midwest governors ahdrop- 
resantatives of five others, directed 
specifically to the president and. con
gress and recommro<fing plans fOr a 
'.relief.

a a ren e t IL Petaradn, 
for constable on tbe 
ticket, Ui one-eif the voimgw m 
more progr^ ve BM̂ iiMra of thiil 
O. P. A keen atudant li 
fkira, a  ptomupi m ilk' 
more be '
the nomtoatien e t ^ e  1 
morrow. .

U r. Peleraon reaUas a t 87 
Elm .street Udien be-Mao eo in ^ ta^  
modem dairy, conudata la 
remect. Hie quattnoBttbne tor 
office ot oonstable mto- om 
r a c ^ t  H e te a la o a .itts a r te r .., 
toe Tagarbrah Lodges I. O; O. Fv «f 
Hartford and has Mg
membership m that lo d g e ^ ^ o c S i 
tog to Manchester.

M  has since reaching 
mwority beeu a Staunch 
ana an ardent follower of the 
ttoieh of tois party. He formerly 
lived to Hartford and was for m iay 
years Ideatiiled to local and natiOni) 1 
politios but. never sought any o tto i 
Until this year.■ . ’j •

OURHUS IN NBIV YCUK ' )
New York, S ^ t, 12 —Dr. JuUUs 

Curtiua, former.German m inister 6f 
foreign affairs. arNved on toe 1̂ ' r  
Ckdumbua )s1to Mrs. Curtiua to d ^  
for a  tour of toe UnRed States. He 
will leave for Detroit, tomorrow.

Greeting him a t Q uaiw ttoe were 
his son Klaus Curtiua a  student a t 
Columbia Utoverstty. a td  Dr. ' 
Schwarz, acting German 
generM..

The former minister .expressed 
‘invtocilfle faith to Germany'̂  abilr 
ity. to  emerge successful^ from her 
present criSie*”

f*-

CASE OGNtlNUEP

New HaviBUi S ep t 12.<^(AP)—hA  
oonttouanee. until September 19 virnA' 
given today by U. . 8. Commissioner 
R()bert Alo(>rn: to toe cases of AUt 
gustus Garavanta and; Frank Hi<«w 
of Milford,, (barged with violathta 
the probibltiop. law. The mim 
arrested Satarday by Federal ^ e ^  
during a  raid of a  Cedar ataim  
shore hotel. Officials said tlR^r 
seized a  quantity of alleged beer and 
a  truck standing near toe place.

*  *
A  G I N C E I t  A L E  4r
★ O d O D - A N P

C O Q D  r w  M  
Y O U - - :

, : ★ ★ ★  . :

•0

presents forihe approval of tRe Republkan voters oi Manehest^ tjtie. following ^ A i- 
dates for nomination in tomorrow’s primary.

Those candi^too have been either endorsed by tho, Lesguo. or- recommended by 
its Exociirive Cennmittee.

L e y e r  N u m b e r
S E L E C T M E N

S h e r w o o d  G .  B o w e r s .............. ............. ...........................2 A
D r v M C h a m b e r s  .....................    3 A
H e n n in e r  A .  J o h n s o n  . . . »  . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 7 A
W a l t e r T .M a h o n e y  . . . . .  ........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .9 A
C l i f f o r d  C . S q u ir e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1 3 A
J o s e p h  T r o t t e r  . . — . . ; . . . . . . .  . . . 1 5 A
F r a n k  V ,  W i l l i a m a - ... ..... .......... .. ................ .. .  .1 6 A  i

B E P R B S E N T A W V E
S h e r w o o d  G .  B o w e r s ...........  ................. ..  1 . 1 9 A

B O A R D  O P  E D U C A T T O N  
O n e  Y e a r T e n i t

G u s t a v e  S c h r e i b e r ................     2 7 A
T y o Y e a r T e f m

L o u i s  L b  G r a n t  . . .   2 8 A. T ' ,,

. , C O N S T A B L E
J o l m  R  C N L o h s d y k e  . 3 A A
G K w l e «  A . S w e « t . , . !    .4 3 A

J U S T I C E  O P  T H E  P E A C E
J C f t b d i  • • • • ,  • • • * • • • •

I S tn a ir t; J .  W # d e y  ......................................................... ,5 # A  . . '
»

A vote for th «e euididates means a vots for gOod govonuiHMit
When yon vote, litTO fho Ihî ort DOWN 

yonr voto w m ahtifsiiilf-

For tran8|mrtaaOBy C8H SMS or 69S0.-

M you go oqt of Uio j M i K
............

m-ii
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I^PPIN C  N E m
So l>o W« An 

Httvo you heard the oft*told tale 
about the political candidate whose 
Opponents stated that he wasn’t  very 
m :^ t?  “There are some pat^e,” 
the candidate in question countered 
“who don’t  think I  know enough to 
hold public office. Well, r il have 
you know that I’m th in i^g  about 
one thing or another most of the 
time.’’ \

Everybody is invited to see just 
how fruit canning is done at a  dem
onstration to be held at Pero’s Road
side Stand, 276 Oakland street, 
Wednesday (Sept. 14) at 2 o’doek. 
A numbn of ' fruits, including 
peaches and pears, will be canned by 
Mn. Marion E. Rowe, Home Eco-

Milk, as everybody knows, is of 
first importance in the family diet 
You can’t be too particular about 
vour milk, and the easiest way to be 
sure about the quality and purity of 
n̂ Uk is to order it r^;ularly fropi a 
rdiaUe dairy such as the Bryant A 
Chapman Dairy. To reach ^  Mati- 
Chemr brandt, call 7697. You will 
find that the milk is rich-tasting, 
to p j^  by a generous amount of 
cream. Such ™iUt nays dividends in 
health and strength, and of course 
plenty of good milk helps to 
vent tooth decay. Remember 
ant A Chapman, Dial 7697.
Wife-Preserver

To make a dustless duster, take 
any clean, hepomed idece of soft, 

nomics Supervisor of the Manches-' iintless material, sprinkle it with a
ter Electric Company. She’ll use 
an Electric Range. You will be 
able to do your own canning more 
easUy after watching the methods 
of an eapert
Aftermath

The above item reminds us of the 
deUdoiu home-canned pears Mrs. 
Harbeck used to pass out as a spe- 

rk of favor to friends. The 
HaAecks were great circiu stars 
f o ^  years ago, and even got so far 
as'to. give a personal appearance be
fore the British crowned heads. 
When they got too old for trapeze 
work, they settled down in a little 
Colonial New England house, and 
spent their time showing circus 
scrapbooks and pictiures of former 
glory.

They're washable, and they look 
like wool crepe—the two big attrac
tions of RubinoWs new fall young
sters’ dresses (sizes 7 to 14), at 
$1.00 each.

Aloougb tip-tilted hats are still 
very much in vogue, you’ll soon be
gin to see a few original souls ;wear- 
ing hats set straight on the head. 
Most of these have cuff brims, some 
with tricorne shapes.

Before winter sets in, consider 
whether your house needs a coat of 
paint.'  If It does, you might consult 
Olson’s Paint Shop, Main street, on 
paints and costs. Keeping your 
house well painted, inside and out, is 
always an economy in the end.
For Flavor

Fried peppers are good served 
either on a vegetable plate or with 
meats.

The drudgery of washing dothes 
r a t  home should be a thing of the 

past now that laundries are so effi- 
dent that they can do a better job 
for little money. A good jauh(hy, 
such as th e .N ^  Model, is one of 
the housewife’s best friehds. Dial 
8072.
Vreaks

We have seen a lot of freaks in 
drcuses and movies. Only once 
did we actually meet a  real freak 
and watch him perform. He pMd 
newspapers and books upside down, 
reading each word from back 'to 
front a t lightning speed. He could 
spell any word after looking a t it 
once, and spell it backwards a t that. 
He could read and spell In the nor 
mal way, but it had been more nat
ural for him to work backwards 
ever since his first grade in school. 
He offered to spdl backwards any 
word we mentioned, and thinking to 
let him off easy we started out with 
“dog,” but quickly realized our 
error.

pre-
Bry-

good furniture polish, and roll up 
tightly. Keep in a covered tin bdf 
ready for use.

Furnace cleaning is a messy job 
at best. But it has to be done, or 
else you waste a good deal of heat 
from your coal. You can have a 
thorough job dene by taking advan
tage of the new electric vacuum 
cleaner service of the W. G. Glen- 
ney Company. Phone 4149 and 
have the serrice man call.
'Dust-Oatchers

Women who like a touch of the 
iqwctacular or picturesque to their 
dress can achieve the effect 1^ wear
ing one of the veils now very much 
in style. Some are nose length; 
some just cover the eyes. The new
est way to wear them is to' attach 
them Inside the hat. All have deco
ration, either in a lacy weave, or in 
big or little chamUo dota

''The popularity of the oil bufner 
for home h eativ  and cooking has 
been growing by leaps and bounds, 
BO eonvenlefit k  help is it to the 
housewife. Bo here’s some infoiv 
matton about ranges and oil bum> 
era from Keiths Fuiniture Oon^MUy 
that win interest you. TneyTo 
showing all the new types of Glen- 
wood Ranges. Especially interest
ing is the -nqw Glenwood’Duplek for 
coal or oil, and gas. The two-ln-one 
oven is an important feature, and 
you’ll also l i^  the handsome design 
and the attractive colors to select 
from. This stove, able to handle 
three fuels—gas, oil or coal—-re-* 
quires very little space. Notable 
also is • the special Glmwood 
built for oil, which sdls co ^ le te  
with a Florence DeLuxe Oil Burner 
for $129.76; This combination is an' 
outstanding value, since both the 
Glmiwpod and the Florence burner 
are standard makes of fine, reputa
tion, fully guaranteed by reliable 
manufacturers.

..$Vlnte#..Waya
Ifoybe you don’t  like this fall 

crispness in the air> but we do. It 
changes the wbde. point of view, and 
puts new life into things. I t must 
be dull to live where the cUnsate is 
about the same all the year around. 
Fall presents new problems,, warm 
dothes and house heating for the 
winter, and new ways of entertain
ment to take the place of swimming, 
week-ends a t the shore and summer 
drives. Bridge will come into its 
own again, and cyeryone will try out 
the new piizsle craze. Radio also 
win come into its own again and the 
movies win increase their patronage.

STORM OVER TEXAS
Port Arthur, Tex., Sept. 12—(AP) 

. —Residents of Texas coastal towns 
and fanning communities prepared 
today for a tropical disturbance re
ported moving in from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Weather observers said if the blow 
kept its course it would strike near 
Port Arthtur .late tonight or tomor- 
row. A month ago a hurricane on 
the Texas coast kiUed move than 40 
persons, most of them in small towns 
south of Galveston. The ifitepaity 
of the new disturbance was imcer- 
tain. No vessels in the area it had 
covered had made reports.- 

So far the weather in this sec
tion was normal. Barometers were 
little below average levels. Near 
Galveston last night island ranch
men drove cattle to Mgh ground and 
campers were warned to move from 
the beaches as a precaution against 
possible high tides.

WAPPING
Rev. and Mrs. David Stanton, of 

Vermont, called on Ijffss Marion 
Hills last Friday. Mrs. Stanton was 
a classmate of Miss Hills.

There was a good attendance at 
the first fail meeticg of the Fed
erated Workers which was held Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Dmiald J. Grant. Mrs* J* FVaind  ̂
Bumfers iof East Hartford was a very 
Int^esting speaker.

The Young People’s society of 
Cairistlan Endeavor held a dog roast 
a t Coventry Lake last Friday eve- 
Biity'

n e  Parent-Teachers Association 
held their first “get together’’ this 
fall this afternoon at the school hall 
a t 8:16, Btandard time.

’The Bunday School Boaatl held 
their meeting in the Primary room

gtha church last Thmiday avanliig.
was voted to try  and form a 

v“Men's CUukT, and tha fifilowlag 
inen were choasn as a  oommlttss: 

' Walden V. OaPias, Ratyh B. OoOins, 
■Walter BUnnar and 1^. Lawton. A 
Jeommittaa was also foviiad to arr 
^ange fbr the 8un<|ay Bghocfi Board 

. |oci$ls for the c o |a ^  tb n e  months:
|ms aad M ra Htfen Falrhafiks. Ar- 

j>,;raegemente were also made for the 
Btniday school soda! which wig

be held Friday evening, September 
SO. Levi T. Dewey and his class of 
boys win have c lu ^e  of the games, 
and the refreshments com m it^ are 
Paul smith, Homer Lane, Donald 
Johnson and Rev, David Oacter.

Recently added bo<dcs in the Sadd 
Memorial Wapping Lihnury are as 
fpUows:

“Benefits Received’’ by AUce Ros- 
man.

“The Way of a Dog” by Albert 
Terhime.

“Captain Archer’s Daughter” by 
Margaret DeUnd.

“Bull Dog Drummond Returned” 
by H. 0. McNeUe.

“Robbers Roost” by Zane Grey.
“Younger Sister” by Kathleen 

Norris;
,‘ T'. I :.:-d King” by Edgar Bur

roughs.
“LitUe Giri Lost” by Temple 

Baily.
“War On Wishbone Range” by 

Charles Seltzer.
“Head Tide” by JosejA lineoln. 
“’I^e Hinge of Heaven* by Btepbe-

VERNORCENTERMAN 
SIRANGEtY MISSING

Wallace Ja<^ Left Himie For 
Stndl Thmaday Bvtiibig and 
Hasn’t  Been billed*

hy Earl

by Rqth
Bower, 

by Ham-

na Cockrel.
“Keeper of the Keyes” 

ffiggers.
“The Golden Cocoon”

Cross.
“Rocking Arrow” by B. M. 
“Southwest of Ae Xk 

iltonOndgla.
“Lost Gaaycif’‘h r GMntoirDanger- 

field.
“Happtoese EBB” hy Grace H.

Lutz.
“Whareahoutg IM bowb” by Mrs., 

B. Reynolds.
"A Bachelor HuCbaad” Ity Ruby. 

Ayers. ’
“Good Barih” h r M l  Butk."Mabd ok mm B6̂  hr

•The
W yehflL_  _

dtate police and nislghters in ^  
vicinity of Vernon Mve been 
aeairching this section for Wallaim 
Jack, who disappeared from his 
home in Vernon Center on ThurS- 
diy noon. Mr.' Jacl^ who le nearly 
rixty years of age, was m the best 
of spirits on the dty of hie disap
pearance and had been on an auto
mobile trip to Hartford with hie 
family. He was sitting on the porch 
awaiting a  call for dinner when last 
seen -by the family. When Mrs. Jack 
went out a|Mln be had gone.

Little was thought of the incident 
as Mr. Jack had a liobhy for walk
ing about the vicinity, but when he 
did not return hy * Friday mdhfing 
the State police were notifled.

Mr. Jack was s u t ^  to dizzy 
spelle and this made the family 
think perhaps, he had faDen some
where in the woods. Although the 
eectian-hes been searched thorough
ly no trace of the man hae been 
found.

Mr. Jack and Us family came to. 
Vernon Crater from, Indiana about 
a year ago, purchasing What is 
UiowB .as the old Chapel place. They 
have a number children here, al
so in Indiana, and when he was not 
loeated today the femily thought 
there might be a poasitp$ty that he 
started off for his Ud hdme, hoping 
to jfiek up rides hy the way. Mis 
own automobile was left behind.

Driver Not In Court
Wlgdor Berg. 28, of 808 Beet 

street, New York City, who,, was 
etoted to appear in the Rockville 
Police Court on Saturday monfing 
to answer Uiargee of the motor ve- 
hlele law, failed to aimoar, and the 
state police were requested to get 
in touch with him to learn ud>ether 
the non-appearance was .IntratlonaL 
If SQ an extra charge may be book
ed against him.

.Birg was the driver of abua own
ed tty the ’Twentietb Century Sight
seeing Bus Company of New York 
wUcb came through Rockvflle on 
Monday, August 29, with a junior 
expediura group of the Junior As
tronomy Club of the American Mu
seum of Natural History who were 
on their way to Corblsh, N. H., to 
wltneee the eclipse. The driver wee 
arrested on charges of driving a 
public service veUcle witU^t first 
having obtained a pubUe eervlee li
cense, public servUe markers and a 
public service operktors Ueense. ’The 
bus had New York markers'and the 
driver had a New York license Un
der the Connecticut law , ail such 
buses must hs;v^ markers frOfi this 
state.

At the time of Berg's arrest he 
was allowed* to continue the trip 
without putting'up a bond.

Sirs. Joseph libedi
Mrs. 'Martha libscb, 86, wife of 

Joseph Libscb; 8r., of 76 Union 
Street, died suddenly at the Rock
ville City hospital on Saturday 
night of embolism. She was born in 
Poland, the daughter of Mr. and 
Jtxa. Joseph Ldpke, coming to Rock- 
vine dbout f24 years ago.

Mrs: Ubsch gave birth to a son 
on Sunday, September 4, and was to 
bave returned to her Home tomor
row. Members of her famUy visited 
her a t the hospital Satorday night 
and she was in the best of spirits, 
when suddenly she complaiB^ of 
pain around the heart and collapsed. 
Dr. E . H. Metcalf was in the hos
pital a t the time and was called to 
her bedside, but nothing coiild be 
done to save ber life.

She was a splendid type of wom
an and bad many friends here. She 
leaves besides her husband, and in
fant son, her mother. Mrs. J<wph 
Upke, a son. Joseph, freshman at 
the Rockville High school; one 
brother, Joseph Ldpke; six sisters, 
Mrs. Henry Idsk, Mrs. E x ^  
Brooks, Miss Clara Upke, 
Pauline Llpke, Mrs. Clara S t Louis 
of this d ty  and Mrs. Anna Huettel 
of Pawtucket, R. I.

The funeral will be held from S t

dmnA on Tma«
------ -.- at-. B:«?ctock.- Burial
h i s c  Bsniirifa o u n a t^ . - 

itid ^  gtiiiirii rtnair - 
AMso Skimira . Chmi  ̂ Bona at 

U hto Yaterkqa and'^ita. Auxiliary 
held a jolht picnic , i t  the home of 
Mr. and Ifoi.^ J q a i^  vnuieke on 
Saturday aftaiseon. • There ' weiO: 
mors than one hundred mcBriien 
and guesta preasht Leveratt Char- 
tar, only rasldrat survl4ing veteran 
of the Civil War, With Mrs. Charter, 
were present as gUesta of honor.

During the afternoon cards were 
gdayed, Mrs. Leverett Charter win
ning the whiat prize and Mrs. Kate 
Bowers, bridge prize. The men folks 
phtyed pinochle, but the prize win
ner, waa not announced as there is 
Still some doubt as to who won the 
honors.

Tables were set on the large lawn 
about the home and adelleious sr 
per was served the gathering, con
sisting at salads,. rolls, c<dd meats, 
relish, pickles  ̂ pie, cake, watermel
on, ice cream and coffee.

Surprise for bL J. Webster 
A party of friends called at the 

home c f  ldr. and Mrs. Morton J. 
Webster ra  Satorday evening andi 
tendered the former a surprise par^ 
ty on the occarion of his birthday. 
Mrs. Webster served' a bounttfd 
supper to the guests. Cards were 
played by the men  ̂ and prizes 
awarded! Mr. Webster was present
ed.Udth a useful gift from the 
guests present *, —

Inqueet D ^ .g tet . - 
Coroner Jdhn H. Yeomans of ‘idl- 

land county has set Tuesday morn
ing at-lO' o’clock as the time for an 
inquest to be held into the death of 
Peter Ciechowskl. 81, of Vernoin 
avenue, this city, killed Sunday, 
Sept 4, when bis automobile went 
d o ^  an embankment a i Snake 
Hin, Tolland. Leonard L. Willis of 
this city, riding with Ciechowaki at 
the. time of the accident and was 
uninjured^ is the only witness and 
he will be heard at that time, ’the 
Inquest will be held in the city 
court room.

BqmUioaa Caneus *
’The RepubUean town caucus will 

be held this evening a t 8 o’clock In 
the Town Han, Memorial Building, 
a t which time candidates for elec
tion at the town eleetlott next 
memth win bn nominated, ’the Dem
ocratic town caucus wiU be held en 
’Tueeday at 8 p̂  m. in the Superior 
Court room.

JjagUm Auxiliary Meeting 
’The American Legion Auxiliary 

win bold an importiu)t meeting in 
G. A. R. haU on Wednesday nlgAt. 
Action will be taken on a propoiied 
amendment to the denstitutlon in 
order that it wiU conform with the 
department eonstitutira in regard 
to the time of nombihtion and elec
tion of officers. ’The officers of the 
local auxiliary will be nominated at 
the meeting. Mrs. Alice Effidcofra of 
Mountain street Is the prudent this 
year.

' Jos^h  Miller' Arrested 
Joseph Miller, 19, of 78 ~ Provi

dence Street, Worcester, Masso will 
be before the Tolland Justice Court- 
on Tuesday at 8 p. m,, ob.cbtirgea 
of reckless driving, ndt having an 
operator’s license ahd not having 
proper r^lstration on the ear. He 
was arrested by State' Policeman 
Foley of the Stiffbrd Springs Bqr- 
raeks on Saturday on the Tolland- 
RockvUle road.

Emblem Chib Meeting 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a regular meeting at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday afternoon at

w ___ « « ,
^ard pertila ^liri-^Ather. 
mrata wiO he to  raiie 

ffie A uttp |b ir ri« rt '
The mmm amiSSSr^town 'Of. TbriMb’ SdipDl ^

Education’ hior doaqiietM toi im k . 
Ifi rraoVdtoltg'thb'Mhoois. N WUt 
found ih'i^K ih^ ’dn fuq^ectiett. of 
the heatfiuf'pbiiiC at DOlwotfrille 
school it wad badly in iiffid of 
attention.' theTe' are^t^.fuztiaoil* h t 
the cejdu (g  tte ’ bidding Iq t otity 
one is joa^ I t 'is' planned to mike 
the repairs. M  ®e fum 
used to^n.pfqr|s.(^jtbe ol, _
In this, rntmier. wIB be eeu- 
siderable .toriiig..' T. ..

itdinflation Meojiaf 
'The Venioo Ohrie Bcttermrat Ao- 

sOciation Will-meet 4ii the DobtoB 
▼tile achoblheiue- -fe# ita reitittir 
montUy' meeltog s t e ||l^
o’clock, Reoeffiiy -thhvirieui.attwto 
of .the town have'been nainod ifid 
signs placed; -Other- - improvemOity 
have also-been-made. Tbeue oem» 
mittees wiB* have most intMestlfig 
reports to p resrat............ ..

'■ TT

LABOR

. I|inm ton,.dniE l55t 12—(AP)-^ 
Tnm..trade ind.Laixtf Oongiress of 
Canada epObed-ito 48th WBuei
vratipn here todey. - - 

WlBlam J. Bufr» presidstit ef tM 
Hamilton -dietrtet, klayar 
Peebles, J. -D. Moertaito. Qattoto 
m im ster-of-la^ aa^  W( 
don. Dominion- mintitter of Tibbf, 
all scheduled' ip\ address' deli- 
gates to d ay ,'!^  monffiig and ifu to  
noon aesri^ 'w ill b e ^ A  ItodtM ' 
there be « bal! spradored fctytli
local ,ceun0i . ......... -

More than' 600 dritoAtea arc ex
pected, to attend aesskma. Tom 
Moore. Ottawa; is Preaidrat ef tha 
cragreea.

-A- t  WT*

Brin Fwty TitUffibty.
I

A swprise party was ^ven in 
h ^ r  toM r. and Mrs. Dhhial Gocens 
la 14 Vfdtoria Road, BuBday, Sep- 
toinlier 11 ou thrir sOvir wedffing 
auniveraaiy. • Thfe party g ivu  by 
Choir chUdtra wai atteudad ty  many 
ctoie- finrads and rriativea of the 
honored , cottyia. ’Ihe heme was 
beautifulty .decorated- witti stiver 
depoiattoea and cut Bowers. En- 
tanaum rat was followed ty  a ede- 
btatton aupper.

ifr. and Mrs. Gbrens -arere pre- 
a i« ra  with many beautiful gifts in

WA14DBV DINNER GUESTS

■

BUrrito Frirace. 12 — (AP) — 
American t^ee-Gonsul Roy McWil- 
Bame aad Mrs. McWilliams 
ffianer guests last night of the 
Prince or Wales Wbxf has ..bera 
aatodlng a vacation here. The 
Rifiee will 
fto Paris.

leave tomorrow night

STUBBORN PILES
Hew Detoolt Itoa Reeevetod 

26 Years Bafferiag
After

. T. G. Rockstrom, of Detroit, 
Writee: *1 suffered with idlra for 

years—nothing did me any 
After my fourth box of 

Peterson’S Ointment I am nearly 
cured. It Is the greatest Otntmrat 
1 ever heard of.” A Ug box erats 
enty 88 cents at any drug store.— 
A fvt

- , - . /■ ' y

Tomorrow *s Primaneg, 
Are Important >

For the coming year the town must  ̂
have true, loyal officers in all departmeniii 
to n ^ t  the unusual problems f e a r le ^  
and jfalrly to ALL concerhed—not to ^ny 
one group or section of thef town. sure
your candidates measure up to that stand* 
ard. It is with this pledge to be fair to att 
smd̂  with a full realization of the problems 
facing us as* a town another year that IS  
solidtyour vote for office for another year, ij 
Vote as your cohscience dictates—

BUT VOTE
Sincerely yours,
FRANK V. WILLIAMS 

Republican Candidate for Selectman;

ADVERTISE IN THE. HERALD-IT PAVP

BOARD OF RELIE]
Ê th Sdiool Dittrict

Notice is hereby g^ven to sU tax
payers in the Eighth School and 
U ^tiea  District that, a  board of re
lief meeting will be held at the Hpse 
Houae, corner Main and Hilliard 
atreeta, Friday, September 16, 1982, 
from 6:00 to 7:00 P. M., Eastern 
Standard Time,"for the purpose of 
hearing any and all complaints in 
regard to the tax Hat

WM. W. ROBER’TSON, 
CHARLES LOOMIS,
WM. FOULDS, JR., 
EDWARD J. MURZOT, 
EDWARD OOLBMAN, 
WM. R. CAMPBELL, 
WELLS S’TRICKLAND.

VOTE FOR

CLIFFORD C . SQUIRES
--for—

SELECTMAN
A man oi sound budness judgment!

A man who will take an active interest 
iiiiowniaffairs!

AtoM, Sept IR-^CAPy — 
* zwewial; dtyloiBatie re- 

m u Urmnagr aad Ar- 
ffsatlna pnolMbly wm be rigsed to
morrow, it wi 

XMplomitie 
off several waahs sgpe whao thb 
Uruguayan tovenuariit pffOto
a t what it twfiiiji toajcleae .watoto 
Affiriss ty  A ntytiaa peSes ever a 
Uruguayan erulsar w i ^  deekad a t 
Buanos Aires.

A juani .that you can depend on to work 
loE the bettmnent of Manchest^ and in 
tiie h itew t of his fellow dtizehs! - \

VOTE FOR
C. SQUIRES

-'V 7.T -
■'.'f/y- Vf*

/yr

yv- y';>

0 *.

Range Cooks
The Food-Net the

/

kitchen and the cook

should bejmd we believe 
thatit o^ h d ^ ^  true ih hombs where 

* thi^ l^e^an £3iec^c Bapge. . The 
' iiuHiioled that it

in the h o ^ t  day in 
au!mi^,imd aaH eetrldiy consumes 
ncme of the oxjriisn m ̂  
trie R ^ ge nui^es the ̂ tchen a more

healthful place for the home-maker. 
This is especially true at this time of 
year when hun^eds of women are 
canning fruit and vegd;ables.. The 
women who are-fortunate enough fo 
have an Electric Rage are dping this 
work with a minimum of expense and 
m e r g y >

X '  I? m  t i r i a g t S l  Hhkm SIII
’ --S - t  c-

a-



If  iG B  EIGHT

lOJSTOM GUARDS 
ICCUSEDOFMDRDER

p o r a u R  A m m
CON STAnf CANDIDATE

{tetectire Charges Thej Kill
ed Negro Ob Brookhm 
Pier.

Kerr 'Was Four Letter 
Mail bi High Scho^— 
Friends Tell of Qualifica* 
tioas.

(FanUalied by Igrtmga' Jf 
Oeliind H w iM  

1 P. SL S io i^
BMik Stooks

uli* e** »_».*
•«.# e.a
• erS *V̂-*

(Cifilbpied l ^ n  Page_ oee ).

tM ---

- New York, Sept. 12.—(AP)— 
Vwo UMted States Customs guaixils

‘ Were arrested by police today in 
the investigation of the shooting of 
s-negro on a Brooklyn steamship 
pier.
- Detectives charged that the 
guards. Benjamin Fein and Charles 
111 Oathecole, held four prisoners 
arithout cause in a shanty on tlie 
^er and shot Joseph Clark, 27, ne
gro, under the heart. They also ac
cused Customs authorities of ef
forts to block the police detectives 
and of spiriting away one of the 
!^tnesses against the guards. 
vjThe missing w i^ ss, police 
ipterged, was William woods, ne- 
g p . They said he was rushed to the 
i^ tom s house after the shooting 
gnd that Federal officials refused to 
n'veal his whereabouts.
/, The other two men held by .he 
guards at the time, E. Cley, master 
0  ̂ the steamer Southern Prince, 
and Harold Frazakeley.

The police were ‘ told that the

Srds seized Woods as he was ped- 
g: neckties on the ships and de
ed him despite ttie fact that he 
Bad been given permission to peddle 

K  other guards. Clark, hearing the 
Bommotion as he was leaving the 
per, came back and with Woods 

herded into the shanty. 
'̂ Reaveley and Frazakeley, paussing 

&e shanty, heard 'the names of 
{fieir ships mentioned and entered, 
fi^fore they could protest, they 
^ d , Fein covered them with a. pis- 
i8l and forced th ^  to stand with 
^ e  negroes, &elr hands in the air. 

Shot by Guard
^^Tbey said that Gathecole struck 
Clark, who then dropped his hands 
tn'̂  defend hinuelf, whereupon, they 
i&arged, Fein shot him. They told 
police further that they were forced 
to* stand for twenty minutes with 
their hands in the air while the 
wounded man moaned on the floor.

When police arrived, headed byj 
Captain McGowan, the two guards' 
yrere gone, but several other Cus- 
fdma officials were present.
;;,'“This is none of your biuiness,” 
Ĵ iCcGowan said they told him, t̂hls 
u, a' Federal affair.”
, Later, McGowan said he found a 
Federal wall of silence, which he 
otoke through by threatening to 
make wholesale arrests for obstruc
tion of Justice.
^The two guards surrendered, 
^thecole said he didn’t have a 
giih, that Fein had both guns, that 
there was a shot but that he didn’t 
know who fired it  Fein said that ĥ  

asleep at the time of the ind
ent

Herbert Kerr one of Manchester’s 
most popular yoimg men is one of 
the new candidates whose niame has 
been filed for nomination to the of- 

-Ace of constable at the Republican 
prdnary tomorrow. He was bom in 
Manchester and educated in the 
public schools, graduating from 
Manchester ifigh school with ' the 
dass of 1924.

During his years in high school 
he was *006 of the best all around 
athletes in his dass receiving school 
letters as a inembw of the track, 
football, baseball and basketball 
team. He was captain of the 1923-24 
basketball team.
' He resides with his parents at 4 
North Fairfield street and is em
ployed in the Inspection Dept, of 
Cheney Brothers.

Taking an active part in the 
social affairs and in fraternal drdes 
with the young people of the town 
has won for him many friends, 
whonrit is hoped will remember him 
at the polls tomorrow. His nomina
tion was proposed by Frank A. 
Montie and his friends who signed 
the nomination papers and are 
working for his election have not 
appeal^ to any particular political 
group, but ask the support of all the 
electors of the town for this candi
date whose quallficaions fit him for 
the office of constable.

Cap Nat B and T 
Conn.. River..
Htfd. Conn. Tnut 
First National ..
Land Mtg and Title...  -r  
New BriL Trust ; . . .   ̂ —
West Hartford Trust.. ~

laspraBoe Stocks » e e  »'• • •

LATEST STOCKS
\

14 ARE KILLED BY
CHINESE BANDITS

(Continued from Page One) ‘
Bpanese soldiers who were being 
Bken to a hospital. ,
Among thosê  aboard the . first 

krain was Henry Hilgard Villard, 
!>n of Oswald Garrison Villard, 
iibllsher of the Nation, New York, 
le was not injured.
In another bandit raid on a golf 

9urse here, George C. Hanson, 
Vnited States consul general and a 
ferty of British and Americans 
ibught their way out to safety with

Eeir golf clubs. Two of the British 
embers of the party were wounded 
riously.

^A ll of the baggage aboard the 
|kst train was looted, as well as the 
■Dckets of six hundred of the pas- 
Ifengers.
i Train Wrecked
t Doctors, nurses and first aid sup
plies were sent to the scene of the 

vreck. CSiinese authorities said the 
emotive and the first six pas- 
enger cars rolled down a steep em- 
cment when the train struck the 
lace where the rails had been re- 
loved.
The British consul general sent a 

Igorous protest to the Japan ad- 
Isers of the native police here be- 

Vuse of the attack on ttie golfing 
rty.
I Five bandits swooped down upon 
lem with loaded revolvers, the 
Dlfers said. The two British sub

lets wounded are a Mr. Melish, 
lager of a Shanghai sind Hong 
|ong banking house and his asslst- 
it, a Mr. Nansel. The bandits 
leaped in an automobile.I Villard saved his money and his 

port by concealing them under 
s shirt, but all his baggage was 

olen and his clothes were tom to 
ireads. Nevertheless he went on 

ward Mancbull by way of CThang- 
lun.
The holdup of the train on which 

was a passenger occurrisd In the 
ad of night forty miles from Har- 
when fifty desperadoes, having 

pped up' the rails, attacked when 
e train struck the gap in the 

sck.
They began looting immediately, 

lorlng the cries of the dying. The 
lured lay in the wreckage until 

.yUght. Those who survived owe 
■ 1 dr lives to file fact that thiqr 

ire in steel cars which resisted the 
fic impact of the derailment.

Soviet consul at Dairen and 
Soviet trade representative there 

|re among those who were robbed.

New York, Sept. 12 — (AP) — 
Selling poured into the Stock Mar
ket from all sides today, sending 
prices skidding in the most violent 
manner since the market turned up
ward more than two months ago.

While business and trade news 
continued to reflect seasonal im
provement more decisively than at 
this period in- either of the preced
ing two years, traders evidently felt 
that the 100 per cent appreciation in 
values had fully discounted the bet
ter tone in general business, and' 
there was a rush to lighten  ̂ com
mitments.

Rails broke widely, with losses of 
fi or more than 7 points appearing 
in Southern Pacific, Santa Fe, At
lantic Coast Line, Lackawanna, and 
Delaware and Hudson. Issues off 3 
or more included Union Pacific, 
Pennsylvania, New York Central, 
and others. Elsewhere in the list, 
losses of about 3 to. 4 points appear
ed in-U. S. Steel Common, Case, In
ternational Harvester, Westing- 
house-Electric, American Tobacco 
“B”, American Telephone,' American 
Smelting, American C!an, .Johns 
M^ville, North A-mericaii, United 
Aircraft, and others. ' Loss^ of 2 or 
ihore appeared in such issues as 
General Motors, General Electric, 
Radio, Anaconda  ̂ -kennecott, Ctoo* 
solidated Gas, Ck>lumbia Gas, Wool- 
worth and others. Railroad bonds 
turned heavy at the star^ and ap
peared to drag stocks after them. 
Despite the pronounced upswing in 
freight car loadings in the past two 
weeks, and indications-that carrier 
earnings generally improved some
what in August, selling of these 
issues evidently reflected -fresh 
realization that noany prominent 
carriera are still failing-to earn their 
fixed charges, and are leaning 
hea'vily on the Reconstruction 
Finance (3orp. The Interstate Cbm* 
merce Ck>mmissi<Hi announced ap
proval of a loan to the Nickle Plate 
to pay off only 26 per cent of the 
note maturity due Oct. 1, and mak
ing that conditional upon agreement 
of holders o6 the notes to extend 79 
per cent of the principal amount for 
at least three years. -

Malay brokerage quarters were in
clined to accept the sweeping reac
tion in shares philosophically, point
ing out that a real technical setback 
had been long , overdue, that the 
short position had been substantially 
reduced, and fiiat a good reaction 
which would lure a sulmtactial short 
position back into the market would 
strengthen its technical. position. 
Short selling, according'to usually 
well-informed brokerage quarters, 
has increased ifiiarply in the pasu 
few days. Houses with foreign 
conneefions reported that French 
speculators who had been active 
buyers here some weeks ago had 
largely taken their profits. Much 
of the buying that came from Lon
don, it wras ex^ained, however, hac 
been for long-term investment, anc 
holdings acquired for such accoimts 
were being retained.

A number of stocks in which bull 
groups were, rumored to have been 
active broke rapidly, and support 
was evidently withdrawn. Weak
ness of the coppers was said to re 
fleet some • disappotntment over 
stubborn refusal of consumers to be 
pro^ted  into making substantial
Sufehases of the metal.by the recent 

icrease in the price to 6)4 cents 
poimd. Farm implements reflected 
a slump in cotton and grain n»r- 
kets. mdicafioxls were that the 
freight movement was being well 
maintained, despite the slump in 
carrier issues. Santa Fe, the first 
big trunk line to report for the week 
ended Sept. 10, showed loadtaigs of 
22,052 cars, only 220 cars imder 
the previous week, despite the Labor 
Day holiday.

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life . . . .  
Aetna Fife 
Automobile 
Coxm, General 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam 
Phoenix Fire 
Travelers

••••*«
• e e e | e e e e e «
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40
20
30
17
iO
87
36
40
9̂406

442?
82
19
48
89
88
44
41

420
Publio UtUltles Stiocks

Conn. Elec S erv .........
Conn. Pow er........... ..
Greenwich' WAG, p fd .. 
Hartford Elec 
Hartford Gas 

do, pfd ...<
S N E T Co

Manufacturing Stocka

. • e e e e e s e

)••••••

49 63
44 46
40 ' r— '
51 • 58
40
40 46

116 lio
Am Hardware .......
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and. H, com. 

do, ^fd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer.. 
Bristol Brass ; . . . . . . .

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, Lockwood and .B
Collins C o ...................
Colt’s Firearnui . . . . . .
Eagle L ock ......... .
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . .
Fuller Brush, Class A . 
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C ooley.......
Hartmann Tob, 

do, pfd 
Inter Silver

20%

7%.
7b

22%
26
9

17

2
10

106
soo

10%. 
27

20
cos^.

) • • • • e. • I• •••••< 20

36
12
23

126
2

25
22

do, pfd ................*.. 51 56
Landers, Frary and CSk 30% 32%New Blit. M ^. com .. 5 8

do, pfd ........,... .76..
Mann & Bow, (Sass A 8

do, eSasa B ........... 4
North and Judd ...... 1 12
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . 10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg

1 ‘ —
— 25

ScovUl ...................... 15 17
Stanley Works . . . . . . . 13 16
Standard Screw . . . . . 28 36

do., pfd,, guar., . . . . 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co........... 20 ' —
Taylor and Feipi . . . . — 120
Torrington .............. 36 37
Underwood Mfg Co .. 19 21
Union Mfg Cto............. 1
U S Bnvdope, com.. . . 65

dOf pfjd •••■*••••••• 60 _
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . . 6 10
Whitlock Ctoil Pipe . . . ■: 8
J.B.Wil’ms (Qo. 810 par 38 40

MOSES A CANDIDATl- 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

(Continued From Page Opp)

.2 *2ckled- jC&em . **,•••... 79 ■
Am '-Ci(n I. . . . .  ' 65%
Am For.iPdw f . . ; r . ; . . . .  i(i%
A m i S t a f f d f . ie% 
Am. Smelt ^ i 20 ' 

.ami ■ Tel> ■«». ii,,. * -i' j,i3%
Am- '^ t  ‘Wks-- r;'.
A)|6qb®d® . .;.u •
'AtdmiKm.':'' ■Aiiibufn'
^ t  and Ohib 
k^hix 
Beth Steal
Borden.'*" ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*..
C6n *Pap.‘.
case.(j.-'.I.) I . ' r . . '66-
Ckicro DeiPasco i l
Ohps .afid Ohio 23
C2iryslsr - .....i ^ i g
Coca Cpla .'.107^
<3ol Gas
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82
46%
.46%

Cottt C w  . . . . . . . . . .
omn P ^
Dî ug' . .  . . . - 4 . .  .̂

Du ■ Pont . . . . . . . .  . . .

k^stmmL.Itodpk,. .  . 4 .  .j... . 4 . , .  «!‘-86%

See m d̂'*Mqs ♦.... ^ .-.2%
ec. Afltq, Eiste .. »■...... -zl%

Eleo.Pow and JA j.t. 12 .
Fem-FUm -4- ^*.*'4%
den'Elec -........ ^ . . . . ' i .-.. i8%
Qold •••>••• Vp * ••••••••_ XS^

Orunow . ; . . . .  * ..."y 2%
e e • • • • •

' HlUrV •••••••teseef*«ee*-»
o e e e e e e e
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Ifit.--Nidk 
Int Tel and Tel 
Jbbnst ManvUle 
kelviiiatOF 
Kennecott
Kreug and Toll ...............
Lehigh Val Coal

I • ft q'ft >^s*ft e .ft ft ft

ft ft ft ft ft ft «

• fteftftft. 4,«ft

9% 
12 
28% 
: 6% 14

%
8%

Lehigh Val R w y ....... 22%
I ft ft f t ..ft  ft ft ft .f t  I

ft ft- ft ft ft «
lig g  and Myers B 
Doew’s . .. .
LofiUard 
MbKeesp Tin 
lAont ;..TVafd.. • *.• * * *
ifat Biscifit . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .
NatChdiReg 
Nat Dairy 
Nat.Pbw and Lt .
N Y cm t ‘ .

H
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In the second district, which le 
ordinarily Republii^, Harold 
Davidsqn, former lareajdent eff the 
State Senate and Speakef o f fi& 
House, ‘ opposed - foiiner (Soyemor 
Chafles W. Tobe^ for the Republi
can nomination. ft

Davidson called attention, to his 
record of public service, hie war tyc- 
om. his youth and his d ei^  mm he 
Was the "only north country. can4i~ 
date on the state ticket.” Tobey, a 
staunch supporter of the Fium 
Bureau and the Grange,, pointed to. 
his experience boUi in gpvernmc 
and in business. Both pUnked rw es 
tot tonight. ^

Two former mayorsi Jeremiik J-. 
Doyle of Nashua and John G. lend
ers of'Keene, vied for.:tbe Detnobfa- 
tic nomination in the Second^Dte- 
trict. ’Their campaign'was a Mendly 
one.

NY NH- and 
North'Amer 
Noranda'
Pisdtafd . i.
Param-Pub - 
Pehn Rwy .; 
pmia Rdg c- and ‘i  
Phillips Pete . . . . .
Pub Sefv N. J . . . .
Radio.. ....... .
Radio Keith ..
Reading 
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tpb B .:. 
Seai^'Rbebuck 
Socony Vac ..
South Pac . . .
Stand Brands 
St- Gas a ^  El 

Oil Gal
. Jhl NĴ  . . ... •y \f. 

T d f Corp . . . , ; . .  .. 5’
-Tiibken ROU Bear 
Traha-America inhoh “  '
tw t #
Umt Oorp
ym t om  Imp
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16 
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87% 
18% 
4%

18
6%
7

50
10%
6

40
5%

84%
21%
10%
28%-
15%
22
27%
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.̂ ‘45%
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U R Ind AIco .
U R R ^ber V, . .. 
U R  iiS ^  . . . . . .
Uiff 'Pdw and Lt 
Wams> Pic . . . .
West Union . . . . .
Weit El and Mfg . 
Woplwprm .i

e. • ft ft W * <

ft ft 4 ft ft ft 4
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TASK TOMORROW
(Coamiipaf fkpia puf*

* t
|?as. R.Nmall majority
for-fiiat pMt Uist year.

... MaAlniiik Amrle
'.I^m acblnfp w|bl~be set in

PACK TWENTY YEKKS 
ON EXTORTION CHARGE

lolRw of ttc IfiiniCipal build
the
at

<ddS‘
dde

ding
arwles m the waffs on' eilher

•f the

e.tffx machines, three to 
take qp pearly an mq< 

.m. ,the c ^ d o r  ea, fiie foi,. 
^maebinea, awd ^  be jmo- 

in their-Jutff^ posltibn ffeim 
fto m .^  itppeir parts fiie 

protcetiTa covei

EThe

MRS. GENE TUNNET ILL

the
the

0W Yoric, Sept 12.— (AP)—The 
ditlon of Mrs. <3ene Tunney, wife 

former heavyweight fight 
has undergone a ohimge 

worse in Paris, where she 
been suffering from an ear In- 

aoeording to Information re
nt Tumicy'a office.

I .  Tmmey underwent an opera- 
fbr abscess in an ear on Auguet 

whiA her huaband. .re-
liiHHjfinnu CSV*

PLEADS FOB BBEEDOM

Chicago,. Sept. 12.—(AP)—Ru
dolph Diez and his wife,' ariaigniBd 
today- on charges of- extor^n plots 
against fathers of four NOrth £ ^ fe  
society brides, -> faced piwseoufion 
under a recent Federal W  forbid
ding the mailing of threats.

Assistant U. S. District • Attorney 
Thomas Dodd Healy ea|d thdr^oase 
would be one of the first of ity Mnd 
under the new statute. .He/^-aald 
Evanston police would tiim the TdCr 
fendants 4>ver to Federal officers W  
Grand Jury action.

Diez and his wife pleaded "not 
guilty” upon arraignment on chargee 
of Edwin-M. Ashersfti Jr.; of sutnir- 
ban Evanston.

Recipient of letters thri 
the life of his daughter if. |8j( 
were not paid, Diez waif .Itraraed 
picking up the decoy bimmes pitted 
by. Ashcraft, whose daugmer, Ann, 
was rxiarried Saturday'to Iteymicind 
Otis Mitcbril,‘ Of Minneape'

After their pleas o f.
Magistrate H i ^  Porter dl 
ton suggested they emidoy an attor
ney and placed them > in 110,600 
bonds each pending another hearing 
September 16.

Healy said Diez wduld 'foM a 20̂ - 
year pemtentiaiy term if convicted 
in Federal Court.

ringe
Which jhave ordered for t ^  
dmî pbee.. » '. ,

' *l*5fi(mp apace in the
lower nart. of fiie mimtcllW buildiiiR 
h a ;b ^ n  siiffioieflt to  accommodate 
‘the . workers on Primary or mecfioii 
d<ty,;;but totebimoiw will see several 
of ‘the -<iinoes--ih the upper part d ' 
the huff l̂lng occupied by candidates 
iikd ;tffidriwdrkera.'.
, H-Throqgh an oveis^kty^e ■ naipe 

Jeihp E. AndeMon, ^ d id ate  for 
Conatajila wsh Icft̂  out la the stoty 
4if. thevPriinary in Saturday’s 
aid. ■

Bard"'te'Foretell 
Prugnofficatora have-the tough

est Joff in.nmity a year-this Priniazy 
in attemptmir to foreteIl.lthe oiit- 
CNkxM;. With saiRiaay'ih file Selqo^ 
b ^ ’e ’(k «ti^ :R  is'idRB 'tty 
te Jlgure the' fkvoriM.' Thp aaroc te 
true: of 'iffe - Rapbestytafive .-epn^ett 
Rogers and Thornioii seem to rule 
the favorites in' this efmttyt >al- 
&0u|ih;both agree that 2 ^  Mar- 

catieney. has been maMnE "a 
joinog■'hU. Sherwood. BdWers’s lao- 
klon in gpkig on thk Democrafic 
'"'~*cet|B briler te ssaunehlmfelf ;aa- 

,er. chahee in tyae he is defcatld

sought'to incite the marchera 'to dis
orders. „  ■ • • ■ I

"On the other haad,’’ Mitdieff add
ed,-"a very considerable numb^ 
were genulhe ex-service men' of good 
intentiona and clean records. This is 
partloularly tyue of ..the cqndltl^  
prior to the 'i^oumment of obb- 
gress. After the adjournment ' of 
C6B0teaa, the quality of men In the 
Bonus Army steadily deteriorated.

. ' '\Witheut Forma’tkm 
Publication of the Justice Depart 

ment rtyort brought immediate com
ment ffem Ronus Army leaders, ffa 
NOW Fork, Walter W. Waters, com 
mahder of the B. E. F., said:

"Mr. Mitchell’s  charges are' abso  ̂
lutely without foimdation in' fact. It 
was Mir. Mitchell’s Job to furnish 
thte Ihtennatlon and he did the best 
he could.

"I regret that 'fills statement was 
timed for the American Legion con
vention, as it will only antagonise 
■thousands Of veterans who had bê  
gun to forget what took place in 
Washington.' ‘

"After w careful study a complete 
answer will be ptepared and issued.” 

R: B. EUfson, who said he was 
National otghBizet of the toiftiri 
Shirts of America, and former con
tact officer .'<ff','the Bonus Army in a 
statemrat htye tofnied the'^tohell 
report “a political alibi,” he said: 

"One is first struck by . the fact 
that its release to the press and. file 
public, is timed to coincide with the 
opening <xt the National convention 
of the ' Amerityn < Legipn, - where 
President Hoover and his henchmen 
must make their last, desperate bid 
to regain the ̂ self->re8pect of the ex- 
servicemen of the country.

“The attempt to brand the Bonus 
Army as a criminal organization, 
fadls 'flat by fiie attorney general’s 
own figures. It reveals that 22.6 peî  
cent of file 4,728 bonus marchers 
from whom fingerprints were obtain
ed : by the Veterans Bureau had 
police records.

“It is not necess€uy to attempt to 
refute these reconlB. l^ e B. E. F. 
did-not -ask the veterains whom it 
enrolled if they had ever been ar
rested any more than it asked what 
their religious beliefs were. It re
quired only that they give satisfac
tory proof of honorable service in 
the World War. x x x.”

Mitchell’s report of the crowded 
tivo.. inonfizs’ history of the bonus 
encampment said ex-conidcts and 
Communists-led the. first groups to 
arrive. Later, a-better element came 
blit largely 'delated when Congress 
adjouibed* The. beat estimates of the 
army’s Size was given at. 8,000 to 
15,000. vmen Congress adjourned, 
and 6,000 to 8,00(1 at the time of 
the "riot” on July 28. '

. ' 8 6 2 'W ^  Arrested 
A total of 362 were 'arr«Bted by 

poffee/during their stay for various 
offenses, including "disorderly Con
duct, piurauling without a permit, 
assault on private property and so
liciting alms.”

“Of the 829 foAid to have been- 
convicted in the past for ;criminai 
offenses,” «the hugest group df 138 
were for larceny ; and toeft, 95- for 
drunkenness among 19 other of
fenses, the report said.

After .the better, element left, the 
report added, groups “of trouble- 
m ^eri augmented the forces,” and 
the army repeatedly refused 'to dis
band.
‘'"It circulated around the city in

dividually- and in -small groups and 
even in large bodies, asking or de
manding money and euppUes,” it 
said. "Many r ^ r to  have been re
ceived that they practically levied 
tribute on small merchante and in
timidated hbuseudves when their 
demands wete; refused, x x x

.Were-Tolerated 
“Notwittiatanding all these I condi

tions, they wttB tolerated and gent
ly d ^ t  with, ty  the community in 
tile hope fiiat u ey  would see the 
futility of remaining, x x x.” 

Mlt^eff said that on July 28 , a 
"mob that had. come from' Camp 
Marks” in Anacoirtiî  rmdied po
licemen stationed on gtyernment 
property on Pehi^lvada avenue 
"and attaeked them with bricks and 
rocks.” '

’The p<rilce had revolvers,” the 
report continued, "but had drdera 
not to nse them-and<-did-ndt‘■410 -80.- 
Thls attack- flhaUy;- 8ubrid9d.rtThou
sands of persons were attracted to: 
the scene.

"The situation, became more 
8trained..x X X Finally the mob of 
bohus 'iqaKhers agabi attacked tho 
police with^bricks, lumps of con
crete land iron ban. Two of the 
bonus maroben wene/ttot by pol&e 
who had/bttn set upqn*and were in 
damger of thdr lives.

Battle E:qiieoted
"The entire., mob becasoe hostile 

and riotous. It was iqmarent that a 
pitched battle. on..a large scale 
might start at any moment.” 

Mitchri}''Said'pbllte; officials noti
fied the Federal government the sit
uation was, b ^ i^  control, the 
trbdps arrived and, "restored order 
end isleared the areas and put an

. . .  S-tt̂ 0pa:i>''4Vri««dr7 he 
said. I’iod seriDds' to
fOM^ed. X X X X xqldiimM rs-

that'Sn iiifttt o lw  eff a’lMzras 
,er namsd iif^Bn died as a rs- 

_Jtt^ .fl«:arw f61p&  . t  
^Kie' rsoordh at the' Qalffnsrer 

that the^uid 
intejotinal trquUe cemtnoted aiM 
disknoaed berofe thq ribt^x x'x x 

'^ e  ekpetlenoe/ 'dttoonkrates 
that it is Intolerahle that orguised 
bodies of man having a grityanee mr 
demttd.. upoa. the . government 
Should be alibied to eno^p in the 
.city and attemî i to live off‘the cbm- 
nfimty like soldiM: biUetted in an
enemy qountry.;x x x 

’Tt is appelll^ to'.think of the
disorder and bloodiOied that would 
have oeburred if darkness; had fidl- 
en on the dty with the police help
lessly overwhelmed at the scene of 
the disturbance and the balance of 
the community without police prq- 
tectlon. X X X X

’The rigd̂ t peaceably to petition 
Ctmfress for redress' Of alleged 
wrongs does not include assemblage 
of disorderly thousands at the seat 
of governmttt for purposes of coer- 
ciofl.” . . . . .  

irilitehell said'the cause of fires 
amosg the Shacks on the Pennsyl
vania avenue ' camps during the 
evsedatioa ’ is  not known” and that 
"the troops had no: orders to set any 
Ibres.” That bight, in Anacostla, he 
said "fires set ty  the retiring bonus 
ibarchers.broke out in a number of 
Ibc&ffties:”
I '"Sdcb action as the troops took 
at'dither of jthese places with re
spect to fire,” he said, “was later to 
complete the work of the retiring 
b4mu8 marchers by burning up the 
remainder of the debris.”

Much of the teport was given 4o 
discuSsioqq of Communist activity. 
It said the Communist central or
gan, The "Daily Worker,” urged 
delegations to Join the bonus army 
and said frequent Ck)mmuni8t meet- 
tbpi 'were held here, "at many of 
whî h incendiary speeches and plans 
to stir the boniu army to violence 
and blop<l8hed were made.”

Among Communist leaders parti
cipating, the report named Emanuel 
Levin, John T.- Pace, - - James W. 
Ford, Clair Cowan and Sylvester G. 
McKinneyv

.woman .dm di^'oUt ^^dity : after 
tbe^prqd^eef%':'d|pfi). t\R|i£vaDlak|d
that i^ ta o r  tite 
from "stem

PRESIDENT WAS BIGHT 
New York, Sept. ,12.-.(AP)—As

sertion that Prerident Hoover "was 
right in the ousting-of the B. E. F. 
(Bonus'Expeilitionaiy Forces) from 
Washington,” was coniaiped in. a let
ter sent to the American Legion 
convention by J. A. Lasa>r, National 
commander of a 'Veterans’ Hoover 
Club, and made public herd today. .

.“He perfomed his oath-boimd 
duty,” the lefier said. • For
the President to have remained in
active after the riot and bloodshed 
would have meant that the country 
had faffen into'the hands of a few 
disgruntled insurgents self-styling 
themselves dictators. * ♦ •

“Like LdpcMln, like McKinley, like 
Bposevrit, like Wilacm, so Htybect 
Hoovty, too, is being xmjustly ma
ligned. Yes, fnore so. Wa elect a 
Presld^t to perform; bis ̂  duties, 
upon pezformlig his duties, if a few 
selfish individuals happen to have 
thdr toes -tread upon, . it ' becomes 
worked up as a great National in- 
iistice. * • •

"We are' for Herbert Hoover be
cause he is a leader, because he is a 
real commander. Because he is a 
fightec* Because he is aj great 
statesmanr” * ’ s

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH ACTIVmES

.— -------^,...-„iRa;Ki4i
etocuite t6vasotymsnto ; ;: ■ '

Three .«!t.tji.';l(rtters' 'were 
Bero^ f̂i ;̂ bUier -ftoin 
Irene Bternmm
: The ietterx.' Dm ,; had

hnm-ROllpt^’a 
w eiw ,,abd k^clptertyted. Ip sup
plying ht?^ Rilb .ftmds. He sfut 
"love N it .idshe!̂ ’ ip a letter 
Written^b "Mkm po^^thy Miffatte’’
ip New.vYitfR G2ty. six mpnfimlMbrahe shot hityjttf totur pamit  ̂
fore he m|^i|d Miss ̂ 1^497.7 
.. “If tytt :6o .Qhangei to: ttote 
place,he wrote;- -'we will find Dome 
way of-supptyipg you udtff:fUnda in 
a* m amier''^vttiwt for you.” The 
letter was’' addressed,- on . Metro- 
(|oldwyn4ftt«r stationery  ̂to-̂ 1Hotel 
Algbpqvdp, New York Cfity;” ;

. Boeomnsended .‘-HoM
He said in a preceding paragraph 

he had read with “ graqt tpterest” 
she was ‘fcoptemplating a trip to 
San Francisco,” ' and''adtEsd: ."of 
courH, I oab p^  giWeybu. any'.ad- 
viee beeaiiks you yourself reap be the 
QPty peityn:to hpow .what is best.” 
He reoommttded the hotel at which 
she registerectlast May-̂ 4.r - ,
' The. letter ^ m  Bern's -sedrettury, 
dated last May. 18, and.addressed.to 
Miss Iflllette ln San Francisco, an
nounced - the..enclosure ■' of: im 'order 
for 8i60i ."due on May 14.” It 
^ ted  "Mr. Bern has already left 
on hifr Tjicafion,. but .i\am at the 
qffice ip the meantime, apd. if I can 
help you any way at;any fime, 
Please'don’t hesitate to let me 
know.’’ . r"

E iw i d l i l f t ^

In a wttdfobe trunk left behind by 
Miss MiUette, police found im
ported shMS, frocks.and.^e P a ^  
ion perifumes and toilet articles.

bn a blotter of .her .writing. pa<̂  
st8nq>eid in reverse oiddr,' was the 
one, engimatic wtyd^“Juatlffca- 
tton.”  There was no/indication of 
vdiat thq word refen ^  .to, rbut po
lice expreteedr-fim. oidhitm:. it was 
blotted from a abte-6r>:letter writ.* 
ten sh(»tly before the woman 1 ^  
the bot^.f ... ; , •

As hty; belongings - wera ex
amined here, Sacramepto authori- 
iy[es dragged the river for. the wom
an who,a)lqgt4ffy lived’-v̂ th Bern as 
his wife 10 yesra ago.- Their d era 
tions were confined to'aV^fiO-niile 
stretch. ' . . ' .'
• Miss Harlow’s attorney'.promised 

a statement after conferrmg 'with 
the widow, her step-fi^er, Mario 
Bello, and- Bern’s . . br^^er^ Henry. 
The attorney said he’ bellevied the 
producer’s will is in a LoSvAdrelea 
bank deposit box apd it may be 
opened today.

New York, .
Stock Market, whi^' hpd stxhyed 
frrm. It* upwa^ course te’tyM the’ 
doty of last Y^k, vms^rpactldnaty 
toNor̂  Uid'bonds also tuned' dowi^

U ^er a'flurry of selling orders, 
leading shares, dipped $i to about 
$4. Trading tyiB fairly active; Some 
brokera said' the smalL.gaJn in the 
United States Sted . Cocporiitlon'a 
unfilled tonnage during August was 
smaller thap' had been ■ exjpected; 
evra though it was the first udum 
since Martt, 1931.

U. R Steel Common dropped 
about |2.5() to. a price under 846,' 
Santa Fe railroad was off nearly 84 
to aroimd 866,. .while American ’Teler 
phone sagged. 82 to approximately 
8114. : Pemn^lvania lost 83 and 
Chesiupeake~apd Ohio 82. Allied 
Chemfeal, Oeperal. Electric, Dupoot, 
Air . Reduction, American . Can, 
(ihryder 'apd American Tobacco'"B‘‘ 
were off 82 or"piore.

In bonds, low priced railroad loans 
were hpaty, . particularly the Nickel 
Plate issuea ,That road’s 6 per cent 
bond, due October 1, slumped sharp
ly-

LBADERei PICK CITIES

Washington, Sept 12.-r-(AP)—Re; 
publican campaign leaders today 
had tentatively selected, three cities 
in which Prerident HboVer will de
liver speeches befoie election.

Miiineapolla ■ Chicago and New 
York ape cities selected but.no. date 
has been set for his arrival.

S c h a l l i e r 's

O ^ ii ;  ^ 6 s d a y ,
Thursday and Saturday

I’ll ge.̂ .yo|ir applos and deliv
er yopreidty. Also barrels for 
Side. Tt^ephone 6432.

'''

■y'

Girl Scouts affiliated with fitis 
church prill hold their first meetffig 
this evening at 7 o’clock. At 7:30 
the aimual election of trustees will 
take place.-The polls will be open 
for one hour and three trustees 
choten by the members of the 
church.

At 7 o’clock this evening also 
teachers and officers of . the Jqnlor 
departmttt of the. church school 
will meet in conference with the 
pastor, and. at 7:30. the church 
school council. . . .
‘ A t 7:80 ths Men’s Friendship dub 
win meet The speaker will be 
James B, Hutchinson, vrim will give 
imoteer chapter in his story of trav- 
ds-in different climes. A social with 
reftefhmente will follow.
-/ Tomorrow night at 7 the Boy 
Scouts will meet at the church, and 
at 7:80 the Ocilian dub will re
hearse. Wednesiiay at 2:30 the 
Ladies Aid sodety will meet to plan 
for the fall and winter. Friday aft
ernoon-the Woman’s Home Mission
ary sodety will meet with Mrs. 
Maty Benson and at 7 p. nt Friday 
the Sea Scouts will meet

J. H. PLUMMER DEAD
Toroutp, Sept 12.—(AP)—J. H. 

Plummer, former president dt the 
Dominion Iron u d  Sted/Company, 
is dead here. He became inesident 
ot the sted company in 1904 and 
continued in that office until 1916. - 

He was a native of icngiimd-

S'

Candidate flUr Republican Nomination 
to Board of Sd t̂men.

This sdvertisemeiit fs paid for by fdends o f 
' Ouenee R. Martm.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR SEPTEMBER
te: a|d̂  baty Ip«t him rone suj^ 

>HN foraoer eorparteer, Ftynk

Hartford, Sept 12.—(AP)—Cfiaim- 
ing that he Was being ufilawfully 
held in State Prison, Reuboi CBa-
zier, 28, appeared before J u ^  Ed
win 8. Thomas te V. ,8. Iffstriet

DID NOT BOLTtAKTY
for his 
writ <jf

Court today, and pleaded 
freedom. Re asked for a 
habeas corpus.

GHasier was paroled from the 
Cheshire Reformatory In 1928. Ar
rested ogafh while on parole;.he wrs 
sentenced, to the 8 ^ ^ . Prison in 
Wethersfield. Ibstead' bdhg sent 
back to the reformatory at the con
clusion of sentence, he tdd fiie court 
he is being Jidd In state prison to 
serve out tee unexpired timo bn his 
Chedute^teuee. '  ̂ ‘

J n w  .TOBteits Vdl^^ case
cn fite JOrlsdic-

C H aiM ^

Bart Hartford, 8ept 12.—(AD?— 
Jfrt* M ity Ostrxmt, beasiirar oifitlw

has: .already wtaibeff 
Thi n toa  success In 
. . slid, this has. been 

M ap N dleat^  te it a lot o f 
lir B ow ^ W iB ^  Dup- 
fb .te; Rogevs and ’Therh-

BPECIAL OFFER 
Trnbytci TMth, pin: set • e* ft a*e i

SPECIAL 
Red'Raby Plate

Democratic Town CkutenittM. 
asked The Hartford f n ^ r f o  
llsh her osfn' denial of a rtport 
at a Repiffdldu;raUy, hM^iai 
day, she had p fe d ^  1 ^  
the Republican Nationid s m  8tate 
tidret. . ^

ty'do not intend to rartiri frbm-tee 
town committee, -nor ten I bbltteg' 
tee Democratic P a ^ :'  X >te | 
work for tee aufXUity‘Of

/'i5%iADp|Fr iB)UND

A SplMdid Set. 
of Teeth

$ 1 5 . 5 0
__ Per Set

*1featbertyekbt»Plate '
Made dF SoUa tee^  with g(dd |I|UB;.. . .  ^  1  

M  P e s e t a ; > Spiedal Brices.

Per Plate

TUESDAY
BESTLOm

L A M B C H O I ^
♦

Sb.
R IB (»tB B 0U IllE E

■- ‘‘I

-f-i

i l

LAMB C H C ^  2  lbs. 2 5 «
miSBLBAN " ' . Vt

N f t X  C l n H  2

Or: c .
DR« B« Fft Itentbt te
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wjaa___ ____ ______,wbbm wan>wfbm kaibe wooo kraoz EAST AND CANADIAN — am  inn wlbw whoo wlba wfea wero olra ckae.DIXIE — wg|t wfaa wbro wbt wdod k̂nox klra wree wlao wdau wtoe krla wrr ktrb ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo wdale wblr whaa wtar wdbj wllw wwva MIDWE^ — wbcm wobt weak wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wian kaoj wlbw kfb wmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAIN-;kvor kla koh kal IPACIFIC COAST-khj kax koto k(b kfro kel kfpy kvl karn km] kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.2:30— 3:30—Artiste' Recital—e to e 3:00— 440—Waatphal Orchas.—o to c 9:30— 4:30—OkIppy — asst only; Ba> twaan the BooKenda—west only 3:49— 4:45—Uona Wolf—cast basto 4:00— 9:00—Happy Tima—Alao mount. 4:15— 5:15—Rata and Dunn—o out . 4:30— 5:30—Vaughn da Laath, tongs —east; Skippy—midwest repeat; •The Midland Breadoastara—weac 4:45-r B:45-̂ Funnybonara—basic; The Lons Wolf—midwest repeat

-baplo;.
Cent. East.
940— awo^Myrt and Marge- ttrlng Enaambla—midwest 9:19-̂  9:10—Charles Carllla-Hjoast out 5:90— 9:30—Janos Orchestra—Also mt. 9»^ - 9:45—Tito Quisar—Also mount. 6:00— 740—Edwin C.6:15— 7:15-8lngln'

Hill—Kast
ngin' 8am — basic: Arabesque—Dtole; Nichols Orch—w 9:30— 7;30-Kata Smith—basic; Pbur Clubman—New Sngland 9:45— 7H9—Jay C. Flippan—0 to a 7:15—tii5—Mnia Bras.-baste; Am* basaadors—ouUa; Four Nsrsaman —midwest: Smith’s Oroh.—weal 7:30— 8:10—Myatary Drama — basio: To Be Annpunoad—west; tasnIeK’r  orah.—midwast /840— 9:00—thilkrat Orehastra—a toe 9:19— 9:18—Cel. A Budd—basio; Un« sung Harosp̂ mldwaat only 9:10— 940—Lombardo Orch.—o to a 8:49— 9H9—Myrt A Marge—west rpt 940—1040—Barlow tymphony—Beat: Edwin Ot Hill—west rapeat 940—10:90—Old Gary, tongs—o to a 0:45—10:49—Martin’s Orehas.—e to c 10:00—1140—Eddie Duehin Orehastra 10:30—11:90—Tad Waams Orchestra 1140—12:00—Danes Hour—wabo only 

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Bast; wjs (key) wba* wbza wbal wham adka wgar wjr wlw; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr -wls kwK kwer koll wren wmaq NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm) 
Wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr oksw c(ei SOUTH wrva wptt wwno w» w]a» wlla«w8un wlod wsm wrao wsb wspi w]dz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woai ktbs ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl teir kghl PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kfw komb kbq kpo keca kaz k]r kga kfsd ktar 
Cant. East.2:45— 3:45—Har» Kogan's Orehastra 3:15— 4:19—JIngIs Jos—also coast . 9:30— 4:30—The tinging.Lady — aas\ only; Old Pappy—mlditoBt only 945— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 4:00— 540—Legion War Memorial 4:15— 5:l^Prlnca Orehastra—also a 4:45— 5:45—Lewoll Thomas — east: Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 9:00— 6:0(^Amea 'n' Andy — east only; Singing Lady^mldwast rpL 9:16— 6:15—The Jsstarst Voeal Trio 540— 6:30—stabblns Boys—o to o 6:45— 6:45—Jonas A Hars—also south 6:00— 7:00—Orohostra and Quartot 6:30— 7:30—Manhattan Apartment 7:00— 8:00—Minstrels—also south 7:30— 8:30—Jaek Benny—also Can. 8:00— 9:00—Tha Country Doctor 8:19— 9:19—To Bo Announced 840- 940—"Batter Up." Dramatic 9:48— 9:49—̂lano Froman’s Orohostra 940—lOiQ^PIokana Sisters — basic;Ames to’ Andy—repeat for west 9:19—10:18—The Summer Symphony 10:00—11:00—Clyde McCoy’s Orchestra 10:30—11:30—Lew Diamond's Orch. — basic; Jones A Hare—coast repeat

WTIC WBZ-WBZA
Ttovelers BroAdessttog Sarvtee 

HsirtforS, OoBo.
80,000 # T i QW K. C . 8884 M.

1 Springfield — Boston

M ondsy, S ^ tem ber 18.1982 
Eastorn DavUsrht Tim e

Mondny. Sept. 12
(EDT)
4:00— Pop Concert — Christian

Kriens, director; with Frances 
Foskstte, soprano.

4 ;30—Studio program.
4:45—Laurel Trio.

Paid Whitman’s Rhythm 
Boys.

5:30—Schir^r and Schmitt, pian-

8:45—^Heywood Broun’s Air Column
 ̂6:00—'Bullous. V

^6:08—Serdnadi^ Sti&gsf
-6:30—^Resume of Amateur <36If 

Tournament.
"6:45—^Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Qoutier, director.
7:00—“Fairy Tales had Tuberqu-' 

loslB.”—J. McC3ure<Givens, M. 
D., CedaT'Crest Sanatorium.

' 7:10—^Baseball scores.
7:15— Ĥank Keene.

> 7:80— L̂anny Rosa, tenor.
7:45— "̂Automobile Accidents.’*

• 3:00—Snow Village.
8:30—The Revelers.
9:00— T̂he Gyiusies.
9:30—Parade of the States.

10:00—^Wnc Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
luad, director.

10:80— N̂ewa.
10:35— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

CDoutier, director; with The 
Harmoneers.

11:30—Orchestra.

Or-

MoMBy* Bspt. IS
tDBT)

8:00—Romance; Westphal’s 
cheatra. Jack Brooks.

V 5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribt.'
6:00—Happy Time with Irene 

Beasley. *
 ̂6:15—Reis and Dunn, harmony duo. 
~ 6:80—Baseball scores.
6:85—^Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:45—Chandu the Maî cian.
7:00—Myrt and pcarge.
7:15—Charles CirllBle, tenor.
7:80— N̂ohle Slssle and his Orches- 

'tra.
7:45—Bethany Girls Quartet. . 
8:00—Edwin C. HiU.
8:15—Slngin* Sam.
8:30—Four Clubmsn, male quartet. 
8:45—Jay p. Flippen*ciea; comedy 

and music.
9:15—The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Organ recital, Morton Bowe, 

tenor.
|0:00—Music that Satisfles; Boa* 

well Sisters.
l0:15—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd 
10:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orchesr 

tra.
11:36—Sid Gary, baritone.
11:45—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

P. M.
4:00—Harmony duo.
4:15— T̂ommie Watkins’ orches
tra.

4:45—Harry-Kogen’s orchestra 
5:00—Baseball scores..
6:03— L̂ouis Weir, organist.
5:15— P̂ierino DeBlabio, violinist. 
5:30—^Nursery Jingles, s<mgs and 
 ̂stories.

î 4&4-Little O rpl^ . Annie. ^
5:00—Time; weather; sports re

view.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the news. 

6j30—Melody Maids.
6:45— T̂oday’s news. L o w e l l
Thomas.

7:00— Âmos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs and mandolute; Swed

ish dialect stories.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Songs,, patter.
8:00—"Whaleman’s Luck.”
8:15—Caspar C. Bacon—Republi
can candidate for Ueutenant-Gov- 
emor. Talk.  ̂ i

8;46—^WUIiam R. Sharton. Demo
cratic (Mndidate for attorney-gen

eral. Talk.
9:00—Minstrel show.
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Coun^ Doctor. Phillips Lord. 
10:15—Soloists.
10:80—B̂ mnk A. Goodwin. Republi

can Candidate for Governor. 
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather: sports re

view.
11:16—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
18:00—Orchestra.
A. M.
18:80—Tims. «

Hornets’ nests af# mads from dry 
wood collected by the insects. The 
wood is chewed into a pulp and 
mixed with saliva.

AntHLonergan Action of 
Registrar Candidate May 
Be Major Primary Issue.

Cominunlcaticms: for pu b licatiy^  the Open Forum'<wi9 not 
be guaranteed: pubUeatloo if ttisy exmthfn m<^ than 300 
words Tbs Harald reserves the right to dwHne to pubUSh any 
matter that m ay be libelous or which is in teiste, Free 
esquresslon of pditleal views la desired irat oontributloas at this 
eharaeter whids are defamatory'or abusive wUi be rejected.

The one contest, that is booked for 
the Democratic pHmary tomorrow, 
that of registrar, takes on more 
than a local color as result o f an 
occurrence at the state convention 
in New London last . week when 
Manchester’s eleven votes were cast 
against Augustine^Lonergan for the 
United-States Senate nomination.

Edward Moriarty, present regis
trar and candidate for re-elecUon,' 
backed the so-called Old Quard. Tlie 
other candidate is Raymond Maho
ney. He is a member of the Young 
Democratic club and'was to be giv
en the support of. the New Guard.

It so happens that among both 
Old Guard and New Guard here 
there are, and (always have been, 
many supporters of "Gus” Lonmr- 
gaa, and each time that he has run 
for office be has run ahead of his 
ticket in Manchester.

Calls Reinforcements
When Dr. E. G. Dolan, New 

Guard leader who was backing 
Prof. Harry Morgan Ayers for the 
U. S. aenatorship, found that he had 
at New London a delegation evenly 
divided between Ayers and Loner- 
gan, and that he waa therefore un
able to deliver the Manchester vote
to Ayers under the unit rule, he  ̂ .
sent a hurried message back home. itelL andt^ “If you w ^ t a 
Under tee rules of the caucus Dr.
Dolan was entitled to fill all vacant 
places, of which at the mom^t 
there were three. One of those who 
responded to this call was Mahoney.
The other two were Francis.Keefe 
and Harold Garrlty. When the cau
cus was held these three men voted 
with the Ayers group and as a re
sult Manchester went on record as 
casting its eleven votes against 
congressman Lonergan.

. The situation has not been re
ceived with a|]y too much glee, it is 
said, among Lonergan Democrats 
in town cmd the contest for regis
trar tomorrow may have this inci- 
dmit as one of the factors that will 
decide the winner. Moriarty has 41- 
ways been a Lonergan supporter.

S. WINDSOR SELECTMAN 
WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

AN ADIOBEB OF
BILL THOBNTON 

Editor, The Herald:'
I have hatened to the "rot” being 

passed around about Bill Thornton 
just about tong enough, and for no 
other motlve'thab fair play apd 
sportamaaship, I respectfully re
quest some space. . ^

I attended school as a hoy with 
Bill, and though of the opposite 
faith, I never knew a better sport 
than he, one who would not know
ingly ii^ure atoyone, but mther go 
out of hia way to do good\tuni. I 
remember he was obliged to leave 
acbdSl Whan be was fourteen years 
old and go to work in Cheney Milla 
for a^ut three dollars a week. I 
watched him plug away at Night 
School for tboee years while be 
worked days, and to my surprise I 
foimd be was attending a Hartford 
Biudneaa College on money he had 
saved, and then aaw him establisb 
his owe business. 1 cannot help but 
admire a man like him, who is . a 
hard worker, and never tackles a 
job but vdiat he goes at it in all 
earnestness. It seems to me this 
type of a man is one for the legisla
ture, and knowing that he has al
ways had' to work hard, early and 
late; he would naturally look after 
-tee affairs of the town over there 
in the. same way. Just a while ago, 
I learned he had allowed needy ones to go in and cut quantltiea of wood 
on Ifls land. Why a short time ago 
1 overheard a man on the street

Uttle
sand go down to'Bill Thornton he 
will give you what you want.” Just 
why anyone would try to massacre 
a fellow of his type, is more than I 
can understand, and unless I am off 
my guess, tee fair minded people of 
this town will not swallow this 
"dirt,” but will be on hand to vote 
for BUI. .

Yours in all fairness and decency, 
"AN OLD PAL.”

Orin Experts o f Soiutet Eodge 
. Take H onors A t Ststo 

Field Diay tit Odd FdOows.

Sunset Itebekak Lodge, waa award-

»  xruui ULXiciaia or xoe OhartBr_OBk
American Federation of Labor, givA ^ th e^ S e ^ fro m ^ D T S ite rf 

. maaa labor moventent In **

The town of South Windsor wUl 
have a new first selectman  ̂ next 
month. Raymond Belcher, present 
incumbent who wa.-: renominated at 
the Republican caucus oh Friday 
gening, declined f6 accept temonU-
niation. and will devote his fftne to __
his business. On the refusal o f Mr. |^ufflclent, 
Richer to accept the nomination,
Roderick King: was x amed the nomi
nee for first selectman. •

TO REBUILD CLUBHOUSE
Darien, Sept. 12.—(AP)—Tenta

tive plans to immediately rebuUd 
the exclusive Tokeneke Club, which 
was razed by a midnight fire of un
known origin Saturday night at an 
estimated loss of 3100,000, were 
made at a meeting of the board ei 
governors yesterday. The bOard, 
composed of Dr. P. E. D. Malcolm, 
prominent international surgeon, 
WUliam E. Forepiaugh and Donald 
E. Curran, wealthy sculptor, decid
ed to engage the services of an 
architect for rehuUdlng the club 
with concrete. The club, a wooden 
frame building, was buUt in 1928.

A search of the ruins faUed to re- 
veU any 'clue to the origin of the 
fire which started in a row of 
abandoned bathhouses.

McDon ou gh  a  c a n d id a t e .
New Britain, Srot 12.-^(AP)— 

Attorney Thomas F. McDonough of 
this city announced today that he 
would be a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congreaaman 
from the First District. He is tee 
first in this distriot to make definite 
statementa concerning hie intentlofis.

LABOBPABTY
That there are a great many peo

ple in this codntiy, who beUeve that 
the workers of tee country are not 
how and never have been adequately 
represented in the political control 
of the states, and nation, by the 
Rep.-Dem. as remarked by the Her
ald editorial "Labor Party”_is very 
evident by the political . awakening 
going on throughout the country. In 
American factories, on farms. In pro- 
fesidoncd life, millions of men and 
women, labor is growing insecurity. 
Few today are immune from the ter
ror of unemployment, wither as a 
present reality or a future possibil
ity. 'flie threat of war, or the 
threat of an ipipoveî ished old age. 
Few are blind to the unequal dlstri- 
butiem of wealth whereby a few 
have;, a surfeit.while, great numbers 
live below tee atandi^d that con
servative research bpreauis deem 

The old parties have not 
faced the challenge of the times, 
progress comes only through the 
conflict tof Ideas but these parties 
are preoccupied With tee conflict 
over political plums, with satisfy
ing manufacturers, bankers, capital- 
isto, and others who contribute to 
their campaign funds, when these 
demands have been satisfied little is 
left for the useful people of the 
country. The worker, engaged in 
the struggle of living, unfortunately 
did not give the attention he ought 
to have given to the affairs of mu
nicipality, state and nation. However 
it is a long road which has no turn
ing. Long periods of ,unemploy
ment and short time have given the 
workers plenty of time to think of 
national and economic.. problems, he 
realizes that his thoughts have got 
to turn to action, past experience 
teaches him to hope for nothing 
from the parties of Al Capone, Tea 
pot Dome, and Jimmy Walker, he 
known teat no matter which party 
gains office the election has been 
won by big business, neither party 
has a pMloaophy or prbgram except 
to beat the other and the jobs. 
That the workers are lining up for 
BOtioB however, la very evident by 
the Increased membership and in
terest in the Socialist Party, by the 
formation of Labor Parties in vari 
ous industrial areas, by tee activl< 
ties of the farmer within the

For The New

OF
Vote For

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER. ie»r 27A
ONE DiraTHERIA CASE

Hartford, S4pt. 18.— (AP) — But 
One case of diphtheria was reported 
)n Connecticut for tee week ended 
at ttooB today as compared with 11 
cases last week, according to the 
weekly morbidity rqiort of the State 
Department of Health. Thai stofla 
case reported was from Hartford, 
and there were no diphtheria baeflu 
carriers reported this webk.

The eleven esses of searist fever 
reported represented an increase of 
tko over lent week and the ^ h o ld  
cases reported irom Hartford and 
Norwich, one in each city, was the 
State’s total sad the eame as fer^ths 
(wevious week. Three easee of 
measles were reported, four lesB 

for the previous week and the 
’•itys eBfSB. of wboeptaf eougk 
twelve more thaariiported last. 

ek.

One Year Term 

and

Levier 2SA
Two Year Term

. TheM eisflMEtes arp wnH-knowii in Manehester for thoir biMime and
Btvn been sneeessf^ in their respective oeeupfitions.

' Both are ibtircsted k  the educational, problems of BIsnehester and will do what 
they can to aot that the children of this town receive the best possible education, 

'riinn the money which tkd people appropriate for thit purpose.
For oeohomy and elfikoncy In our schoi^ vote for tboee mem’
For traaqkirtatioiif etn 6945. oif 6950.

tivities comUned with recent 
declarations from offlctels of tee

0

hope for a
the near future for tee American 
worker, let us hope not by traitors 
of the McDonald, Simwden type 
whom the “Herald,” apd other ciqi- 
itaUst newspapers find so illuminat
ing after they have betrayed tee 
workers. American woriiers need 
no such leaders as these . traitors 
who espouse'a policy in direct con
tradiction jof the essential ideas 
which they devoted tee major por
tion of their lives. These men who 
explained with pgssloQ the right of 
India to freedom, now imprisoned by 
thousands of those who took teem at 
teeir word. These are tee type sug
gested for leadership of an Ameri
can Labor Party, intelligent work
ers will scorn teem. If an Ameri
can Labor Party is to be bifilt and 
built it has to be, let it be the work 
of the millions who toU in the 
mines, on tee railroads, in the shops, 
mills and factories, and of tee up- 
employed. Clearly It'Is tee duty of 
the i^rkers themselves and not the 
work of some genius. Undoubtedly 
mistakes will be made, occasionally 
corrupt politicians will be elected 
and traitors will be' produced, but 
from the McDonalds and bis ilk 
much can be learned, and in spite qf 
recognized difficulties, persistent ef
forts on tee part of awakened 
worker can build a real party dedi
cated to insuring to all a life of 
peace, plenty and freedom.

THOMAS FLAVELL.
86 Hamlin street, Town.

PDRUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed  ̂

The first warrantee deed filed in 
the town clerk’s office in several 
weeks was filed Satiurday transfer
ring lots 37 and 88 in tee Pleasant 
View tract on Centerfield street 
from C!harles. J. Strickland to 
Charles C. Nichols and wife.

Marriage Intention 
An application for a marriage li

cense was filed In the town clerk’s 
Office today by Joseph Saimond and 
Elda Lorraine Zeppa, both of this 
town.

IfiCAL REBEKAH TEAM

state were preecnt 
Miriam Lodge of Hartfdrd captiir- 

ed second prise and third honors 
went to Libtoty Lodge, also o f  Hart
ford. More teap 5,000 persons at
tended end were addressed by Gov
ernor Cross, Mayor Rankin o f Hart
ford, Col. C. A. Seymour, Republican 
candidate for Congress and others.

OTTAWA PACT SERIOUS 
KIWANIANS  ̂ARE TOLD

Dn Johnstone T ^ s  To Club 
On ftitish Empire Confer
ence and Emphasizes Ite- 
sponsibility. ,

Dr. John F. Jolmstone, member of 
tee Hartford Klwanis club, who has 
appeared locally as a speaker sev
eral times, addressed tee Klwanla 
club at its weekly luncheon at noon 
today at tee ^untry Qub. Dr. 
Johnstone has a summer home In 
Ontario, near Niagara Falls, and 
spoke of the Brltlte Empire Trade 
Conference at Ottawa, saying teat it 
meant much more than can be real
ized at present.

He also discussed the individual 
and mutual responsibility of citizens 
and nations in the future. A good 
crowd was in attendance and E’ay- 
ette B. Clark was welcomed back by 
the Kiwanians. It was reported 
that L. N. Heebner, veteran mem
ber, is now able to sit up for a 
short time each daŷ

The attendance prize was fur
nished by Wells Strickland and was 
won by Elmore Watkins.

TD ADVERTISE TRAIN
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 12,—(AP)— 

The Roosevelt campaign train is not 
going to travel unknown in the 
black hours of the night. A laxge 
Illuminated sign, bearing the words 
“Roosevelt Special” was hung On tee 
handrail of tee Democratic presiden
tial nominee’s car today, ready for 
use when the governor rolls out at

CHURCHILL ILL
London, Sept 12.—(Al^)—A mes

sage tram Salzburg, Austria, today 
said that Winston Churchill, former 
chancellor of the exchequer, had en
tered a hospital there, suffering 
from para-typhoid.

’The message, received by his sec
retary,'said the illness : was taking 
its normal course.

____ _ _ den(tos of thfee
Albany on his western tour tonight.' Chota tĉ oI teacFers.

SUSPECT BOUND OVER.
Wallingford; Sept 12__(AP) —

John P e^celll, 31, was bound over 
to Superior Court today on charges 
of breaking and ^ te r l^  and burg
lary in connection with theft of 
36,000 worte 0* jewelry and ojther 
articles frem tee

Uattu. Jr.» w6ca
ntarried B iiM a^ xftenlM»i la
iMitoe t o /  g
otyemony wiaa ptofiMmsd  by ' R«v. 
D4vid Carto. MMor .of tee Fadto- 

m m mElihnir 8tou^< 
tea . bride,, was 

Fuller, w u

ated church, 
ton, a sister .of 
bridesmaid and Ctyde 
the best nmn. . >

FNiowteg tli4 asirrtMlto and 
Mrs. Vfiittsiii« left am a  ‘ weddtag 
trip to Ctovilakd and. on teeir re
turn wUl- make tludr kbaae in the 
house In which tety wtra nuurried.

LONG G.O.F. CAUCUS 
IN BOLTON H F E C m

Three Sets of Canididntefi For 
Selectmen Give Preiirise of a 

. Lively Time T on ^ i.
The RepubUcan town caucus in 

Bolton tuilght la oiqiected;. to de- 
velop a contest fw  the neaiipattoa 
as first sqiectittan. Two faettoos 
and an independent group of voters 
win prohauy gather at the towv) 
haU at 8 o’dodc tonight and "figm 
it out if It takes aU night”

John Albasi, who Uves in the Birch 
Moimtaia jseotioD is being presented 
on one ticket. Walter Giesecke. 
who Uves on the Mancheater-Bolton 
road just over the Manchester Une, 
baa hwa. presented by another fau:- 
tion and Arteur Genovev?, whose 
home Is in the South Bolton section, 
has been promised support toom that 
part of the town on the grounds 
that it ham-beer negleeted in the 
matter of road work. Each will 
have a running mate for second se
lectman and a long and lively ses
sion seems assured ovbr the. select
men nominations. Dther (tonteste 
are expected.

An dfort was being made this 
morning to have some one or two 
of tee candidates, withdraw, with the 
promise of conri'deration later. A 
united Repiftdican front is desirtd in 
Bolton this year, tee town h a v ^  
gmie in to tee Democratic column 
for the last two years.

. GETS FOUR MONTHS
Hartford, Sept 12— (AP) — Mrs. 

Irene Pentino, 37. who tanminated a 
quarrel-with her husband in their 
home at 59 Green street September 
5, by stabbing .and seriously wound
ing him, pleaded guUty to assault 
with a dangerous weapon in Police 
Court today. Prosecuting Attorney 
Louis B. RotoG^eld inforined Ju^e 
Richard. T. Steele that tee.riCfim ot 
the stabbing, ;who is Mrs. Pentinoto 
third husband, is still a paUent at 
S t Maiy’s hospital in Waterbuiy. 
’The wbqian declined to make a 
statement to the court after teter-< 
ing a plea of. guilty and was sen
tenced to jail .for four months.

e n U l l b l N #
Wtterbury. fe iit 

VtofiMek B. Ningetoa.̂ fbr|»M'.li6te^| 
tee, eenring o  fiv« to twiftva 

impotod te tee SkrtteiRl 
GHteiul Ooittt keg 

toM stred Item tee State FHeiiito-. 
^ttesrafleld to the .Stete F n a rto - 
Ikritold Thlabciasme knmhi . teit 
monlng a t a hearing befbrfr Jhdge-’' 
Franlr P. McEvoy in the —
Superior Qourt Counsel fdr 
ston lost a inotitm tor the 
of additional argiunents on a. met 
tfoh to have' the state bear the eZS 
pense of printiag the evidence hot 
won an extension, until October 
for tee filing of tee appeM. ' 

State’s AttomeJr Hugh Alcorii V  
Hertford opposed bote mdtions and 
declared teat Ktoggton’s c»inui£l 
vras doing too miicb shaidow iwwri6|| 
on. the question at an appeal 4n« 
s4id it was time they went fi»ou | li 
with the appeal or gave U up 
geteer. The Hartford State’s attor- 
ney then declared he is not eonvto|t 
ed that Klngsjton is serioluity coiM ^ 
e r ^  an appeisl.

Needs Bsteasioa 
Attorney Thornes R, Fitziimmo 

of New Haven appeatod in behalf. 
S n gst(» afid deiuared an extenri' 
was absolutely required to pir 
tee sppeaL He asked that the 
be extended, until December 1.

Judge McBvoy refused to 
the state to pay the expense et 
printing at tee first hearing pointing 
out BSngston always bad expensi^ 
counsel and paid 325,000 to c||̂  
la.wyer,  ̂ zm

State’s Attorney Alcorn W6u 
deeper into the subject this m or^ 
ing. He said there Was no scarcity 
of money whim Kingston Was bteig 
tried.,

The cost to the state he contlime^ 
to prosecute Kingston was nM>$§ 
than 340,000 and it is unteir to a ^  
the state.-now to si>end 34,000 to 3 ^  
000 to print, the appeal for KlngstoiR

a' ■ ■ ........  •
TRIES TO KILL SELF . ..

New York, Sept 12.—(APJ— 
first person to attenqit suicide in tJK 
new. Eighth avenue, subtoty leaped 
onto thê  southbound tracks at tlm 
42nd street station today but tire 
motorman of an incoming expr^  
•topped, tee. train to tinie to avojg 
ruxuUng over him. L

The wbuld’ bo suicide,. Kocco 
tottoh; was taken to the prison waid 
at Bellevue hospital; charged wite 
disorderly ĉonduct and allege<!̂  
being'toieixiCatod. ’

I

For Representative
in Tuesday’s Primary, Vote For

G. BOWERS
Lev̂ er Number 19A on the Republican Ticket

Mr. Bowers’ platform for nommation to the Genersl Assembly is as follows t
1. Indhpendeiit and Progresaiive.' •
2. Anti-Roraback and the Ckmnecticut Double Maehine.

*
3. Dry on the Prohibition Argument. If booze ever comes back legally, it should be wholly undfir the cm* 

tnd of (the State and National governments from manufacture to sale, with all private profit removed fvom the 
b u sin e^

4. Adequate regulatimi of public utilities to secure pnqter service at reasonable Tates. The present utility 
rates in many cases are too high.

5. A thorough inveatigatfon and reorganization of the Publiis Utilities Commisoion in Connecticut, because 
it has psrmitted the public utilities operating in this state to carry on lawless activities, and to charge rates 
^Kfeh art lUtgai and diMionest

6. Appointment of people to the Public Utilities CMsmission who lean mmro toward the People, and less 
toward the Corporations, with fairness to everybody.

7. A soarching inquiry Into tho conduct and affairs of all State govsnuRCBtai dhgtrtmsnts. It may ba
altofsthar poislbls that if tho lid were pried off of the va^ous Stete dspartmiui^ the reaultiag husl-
nesa”  revealed hereby would make Mayor Jimmie Walker of New York City look like a pilier.

‘ 8. Relief to the towns and cities of the State from the crushing, burton now imposed on property ownmn 
by.thc general property tax. New sourcca of revenue should be found, possibly thrmgh a gonend sri|e| teX' or 
atate ineome tax. It has become a greeit disadvantage te own real estate beeauM sf excesriTe taxa-
tio .̂. ■ ■ - ■

9. Support the Governor of the State on all quwtioiui when the Governor seemis to be right, regaiMl^ of 
what ppUticfd party the Governor belongs to. A return ^.the Governar ef many of the powers and privileges 
taken from that office by, the rotten politics and polides of the laat legislatiitf.

10. Approval of old-age pensims and unempteyinent insurance, provided these projects can bs w m ^  oat 
in a practical mannw with no added tax burdmi to the citizens of the State.

41. Serious coniuderatifm of all important isaues, and a vote for what serins best under the drcaamtehces.
12. His streagest point in askhif for yoir vote is that he has NOT been endmsed by the Re|Nlikei Town 

Coaimittet* -r ' .

i

If you approve of thte î biitfBriik
f  ^  j Vmt

' '  F o r M o e t m ^ f ^

* Leave theleveraDOW N wh^n you are througii v o lte . - 
For traiiQNHftatte 6^

y ’
-
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bboin herb today
MONA TOWNSEND/ beMittfol 

rooDf widow, taherlte her hm* 
baadY mUltoM wMli Em pvorliloB 
that she must not towed. Her 
marriage, arranged b f her hue* 
band’s lawyer, nlio was- Mend’s 
employer, was a strange aAalr, 
leaving her tree at tiie mid'of a 
yew to beoome her hnsband’s wife 
in aotnahty or seoate a dlvoroe. 
Mona, In love with her husband’s 
nephew, BAHBY TOWNSENp, 
agreed to the’ ttiarriage when she 
thought Barry wae lost to her.

She emph^es LOTTIE CABB, a 
fashion mbdel, as her seereta^- 
companion and Eiey set out for 
South America, where Barry and' 
STEVE SACX7ABELU are part
ners In a diamond mine. Mona’s 
brother, BUD, works at the mine. 
Mona hopes for a reoondliatldn 
with Barry. She also fM s Bai^ 
Is entttled to a share of his unde’s 
fortune and wants to find a way 
to arnuige this legally.

Learning that Barry and Steve 
are on vacation at Holiday Island 
Uie gilds leave their boat at Port 
of Spain. There they meet Bud 
who takes them to Holiday.

Barry and Steve are cordial but 
their greeting lacks warmth. Mona 
wishes she had not come. Then 
one night when die is restless she 
goes to the beach and finds Barry 
there. Misunderstandings are 
swept away. He tdls her he loves 
her but when he asks her to marry 
Urn Mona refuses. She feels she 
must first find a way to give him 
a share of his unde’s fortune. 
They quarreL

Mona and Lottie are about to 
sail for home when Steve is poi
soned by a fer de lance, deadly 
snake of the West indtes. Th^ 
procure serum by airplane and 
after several days of seilons 111- 
neas Steve recovers.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
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CHAPTER XLVn
The weeks drifted by. Steve, pale 

and weak but each day grov^g 
more like himself, limped about 
with a cane. He spent the time sit- 

'ting on the terrace, driving to the 
golf course, or, often enough, lying 
in the shade of the cocoanut ^ m  
trees on the sand Joking with Lot
tie.

Dr. Allen remained at Holiday. 
Bud had returned: to the mine and 
would not be back again. Barry 
was only waiting until Steve would 
be strong enough to make the trip. 
Then they would both go. That 
meqnt that Lottie and Mona soon 
would be setting off for the north.

”Though it really isn’t necessary 
for us to go back tb New York,” 
Mona told her friend. “We might 
just travel. We could visit Mexico 
or Spain or drop off at Guadalupe 
and take one of the French liners 
for France.’’

They could pack at half an hoiur’s 
notice. After the period of anxiety 
over Steve—when death had seemcG 
so close— an problems had become 
dwarfed. Life was suddenly smooth 
and tranquO.

“Marry me, Mona!" was Barry's 
constant plea.

“Perhaps.” She did not add
aloud, as she always did in her 
heart, 'Tf only I  can sell the Em
press or if you’U let me buy back 
your shares in the mine.”

During the first few days of 
Steve’s illness when Dr. Allen bad 
assumed charge of the household 
and Lottie, wan and white-faced, 
was constantly to be found near 
Steve’s door, Mona bad reached a 
decision. She bad bad plenty of 
time to herself in which to thfak-

Sbs had written to WitUngton, 
the jeweler, asking him to open ne
gotiations with the Maharajah She 
had thought of cabling Imt was 
afraid an answer, likewise by cable, 
might arouse too much attention. 
For tbe present she wanted to keep 
ber plans secret.

Barry and Ilona went to Granada 
frequently now since Bud was no 
longer there to take care of errands. 
Since Steve’s mness Miss Grade 
bad become most demanding about 
bis fare. Tbe ebiekene, eltieking 
about tbe kitchen doorway, be
longed to tbe cook. Tbere were 
fewer ebiekene now. They bed to 
be lupplemoited by otbere to sup
ply fresh eggs as weU as meat. Mise 
Grade ineieted on plenty of vegeta-' 
blee and ^ it e  too.

fcixtet and nog rigbli rcaerved.!

lioariiy. due < to an ' espcdhlly 're
tentive mdnory. . '

Sometimes, the diUdren who 
I learn , so eiasily/ are' trbublesonie 
because' they bdve tlfne, energy 
and. imaginatloh epoigta tb get 

I into mischief. . Som ew ^ they 
are so exc^ttotpal even their
teachers in tbe< elementary grades 
recognize that these, chii^en are 
likiely to rise in the world.

A survey made in' connection 
I with i&e 'White' House: conference 
on child welfare in^cates ‘that 
such gifted children 'constitute 

I about 6 .per cent -of the school 
population. There are'̂ ,000,000 
children iU' the schools _,qf . the 
United. States and/appr^mateSy 

j  1,500,’000 of them are- to excep
tional, that .they, ought to have spe
cial tndning Itt" school. ' y

There'TOCms fo -be .atiput an 
even' number of girts and boys 
among them, and there are just as 
many in the rural distrtets as in 
the'Cttles and towns.

These children do not have any 
special genius for music, art or 
literature; ^they have • merely ex
ceptional ini^gence. It is real
ized, of course, that' the: curricu- 

I  lum in most sehools'ls adapted to

in  tha ohM^ trtibi la;iMt aotta. 
nhwt ad thp 'othani; n  fn  th« 

/la ««e h  to gat
a l ^  with i ^   ̂ .

Tha Bkidna pdnt bf/vlaw taoda 
tptaard. «b n p li« . the gtttM chii- 
dran a^'lha^ ,’badkiifard opals in 
apadal dawCa, and :in a d i^  
tha work that thpy sirs t o ^  to 
their:8î aBba abilities.
‘ Tha‘ result nf placing chUdren 
tr̂ ŝuch i p ^ .  (fiassaa lf to kadp
^ m  con|tantly inten^ted and to 
permit thein to jpvognu much 
num .nyddly than do the 
classes.

-r-WKh A|k|igtBB.ta eWbarteuM seMvaB

average

It hM .been argued that such 
groiming is undemocratic. and 
it Is . not practical because these 
ebUdzen, when 'thciy come out' in 
the world, win mix vdtti an the 
othera. However, such an-- argu
ment is Ulogical since i t ' woulo 
stances, to aboUsh grauies. alto- 
atlso be in order, under thiB~circt}m- 
gether'and to put aU tbe ebU- 
dren in one grate.

.’̂ ose who are especiaUy inter
ested in the behavior of children 
feel that special grouifing may 
make these chUdren conceited. It 
Would seem, bc^eve^' that conceit | 
is a tn it d f ckkiacter most like
ly to be developed when such a 
chUd la surrounded with a great j  
many who are not up to him' in 
intelligence than when he is put I 
ip a group in which' niost of the' 
otters are just asa: smart as he iS.

In the average class, tte espe
ciaUy IntrtUgeht chUd is a leader; 
in a class of especiaUy g^ted chil
dren leadership is to be won only 
Witt stniggle and study.

Mona ransacked tte market for 
new daintiee to tenq>t BtevS's 
appetite and for tropic deUeades 
to serve Dr. Allen.

“Don't you like guavas?’’ Mona 
asked Barry as thqr stroUed in tbe 
market place. “They are eo tiny, eo 
dainty! They - ought to taste like 
pickled limes, (  ttmk, but they eur- 
prlse you.”

The two were Idling about Gra
nada, A boat from me north wae

expected with mail and Mona 
wanted to wait untU it arrived. 
There would be another hour possi- 
My before tte postoffice employes 
would, have it sorted..

Mona tmd Barry stroUed about 
tte town. “Mke ' touitets,” Bariry 
said amusedly. He stopp<  ̂to buy 
Turkish dgarets for Steve, a quaint 
Uttle necklace for Lottie and some 
calicoes for Josie and Florence. For 
Maria they bought a pipe with a 
large can of tobacco, ^ en  came 
tte question of Miss Grade.

“There’s hardly anyttlng good 
enough for Miss Grade!” Mona 
said, “We rushed over here ' that 
terrible day to bring tte doctor 
and tte serum but it was Miss 
Grade, who risked her life draining 
tte poison from the wound. Noth
ing the rest of us did would have 
saved Steve vfittout Miss Grade!” 

“She was an awful butcher, 
though,” Barry added, trying to 
smile. Steve’s suffering was an un
pleasant thought. “She hacked and 
whacked at tte woimd, you know, 
Witt a knife—”

“But Steve was unconsdous. He 
didn’t sufli^ ffohl it." |i •

‘*WeU, it ^ k 'a  lot of‘nerve and 
a lot of skUt/too.-' i  guess she saved 
his life. We all did what we could 
but 14isa<Grade;lQSit l^ p l f r  until 
we got tbe <c6>ĉ <̂ tterja The serum 
kept him aove^^ter. that. ABeh’ is 
a nice fellow. -I like the way he 
stays aroimd. Do you know he 
simply refusTO to discuss a fee! 
Talks, tut ttoi^h he. were impodng 
on us by stayimr!”

''He’s . in. love’ with Lottie. Didn’t 
you know that?” Mmia aaked.

Barty^st^es wideaed. “ W itt Lot
tie? Ypii dm|'t aay U’ -

Mona '•Yes, but
gruess be. ImdwB.'̂ t̂ re.’S 'Db hope 

for him. Lthink he understands the 
dtuatidn.,. He’s; re^ y  staytaig 
around to hdp.Ner.’̂ :^  ! - .

Ratter , a waste aa irbund isn’t 
it—this love busiiiSss?” Barry' be
gan. “Lottie loves Steve, Dr. Allen 
loves Lottie.^ love you—”

They were peartng dangerous 
ground. “And whom dote Steve 
love?” Mona asked.

Barry pondered. “That would be 
teUng!” be i|aid. ’*rbe really im
portant questiob, ipy '̂dsar young 
jad". i« whom do you love?”

She did not look' toqnird him.

proximity of the rowboats over 
which it proceeded ruthlessly, had 
turned apd was malting toward tte 
dock. A man in white with a dark 
canvas bag slung over his shoulder 
leaped ashore, lighted a pipe and 
tten strolled slowly across tte 
square to the postoffice.

“We may as well follow,” Mona 
said. “Have we finished air tte er
rands? Coffee pot, thread for Miss 
Grade, peppermints. gdiM. Didn’t 
someone ask for stationery?” She 
thought a ' moment. “Oh, yes, we 
were to get avocados! I  feel as if I 
should eat as many as i>ossible be
fore we go back.”

“You mean to.New York?”
This. was nearing dangerous 

ground again. A reference to depar
ture might be fatal.

‘Tjet’s get tte mall,” Mona lurged.
They waited in'the wide fmst- 

office where the arched udiulow 
looked out on a riobor poindana. 
Postoltice clmks in kWAirt or UTii»n 
bent over ttdr tasks. Presently one 
of them raised the frosted pane 
which shut out tte too eager public 
and called to Barry.

“An' armful for ua!” '̂'Barry said, 
iscanifing , the ^package /he‘ had re-' 
ce iv^  “One, another one—two for 
ydu right;on top•*?> ' Lottie has. her 
sham too.. 1^0  . do you suppose 
wrttte to'Lpn^? t It must be a one- 
dded cozTTOpondence because I ’m 
sure she never sits down and re
mains quiet long enough to answer 
a letter.”

Mona, deep in one of her own 
letters, nodded, absently. Withing- 
ton reported that the" Maharajah 
had. replied to his communication 
co'ncenfihg' the Empress. The price 
he offered far exce^ed Mr. Town- 

d’s porduuie price. They awaited 
her instructiems. Hovmver, .was 
Mrs. Townseml quite sure she cared 
to sell tte stone.? Was she entirely 
certain that she was free to take 
thia step?

’T certitiiily am,” Mona said to 
herself, annoyed. Outside the post- 
office she and Barry were swept 
into-a teream of passengers from 
tbe Helena.

Mopa stood Witt the letter folded 
in her hand while Barry scanned a 
newipqmr two' weeks old. She 
looked at him meditatively. 'The

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

FEET NEED‘EXERCISE
BEYOND WALKING

She could fed her baaAi..tteml4ing. Epmress. would bring Barry into
T adted you ' a qptetldn, ’dter^ 

Barry insisted, hot, tp be side 
fracked.

“There’s tbe. steamer!” Mona ex
claimed. Tbe 8. 8. Hdena 'was just 
rounding tte bend with flags f^ng. 
Tbs Uny motor boet 'beating harbor 
ouidalM had jHisbsd out from tbe 
jetty and was plowing through the 
si^pbire bowl wbieb made the har
bor. Tbe 8; 8; .HdMia,. aaebored, 
would ride Witt the tide for sev
eral hours,

“Shan we wait to . see tbe tour
ists?” asked Barry" as tbe native 
boatmen clambered into tbeir barks 
and started out brlsUy at a safe 
(Ustanee from tbe power boat. “Tbe 
mail will be in soon.”

Mona said, ’Tss, Ist’s” Tbs tour
ists, in twos and tbrbss, were Isav- 
Ing tbs steamer now, bargaining on 
tbe eompsnioftviwy tor tbe most de
sirable of tbs shifting boats before 
them. .

Mona watched tbe oprs dipping 
d^rthmleatly as tbs two boatmm in 
each craft ^brought ttsir boats to 
shore.

“Here comes tbe mail,”  Barry re
marked idly,

Tbe motor beai ijpwripg the

bis qwn. He must accept i t  Hej 
must! Later when her family 
needed ber no longer she would 
marry Mm and let tte fortune go 
to tbe sailors’ home, the orphanage' 
or whatever tbe will decreed.

"Well," said Barry abrupt^, 1 
“8hall we go?”

'Ibey started off across tbe I 
square toward bte jetty where tbeir 
boat lay. A tall, slender man m 
wMte, wearing a stm bdmet, al
most ran into '

beg your pardon,” be b^an, I 
raising Ms bat. He was about to| 
pass when Mona cried out,
Mr. Garretson! How 
did you get here?"

You may think that your feet 
receive enough exercise because 
you walk on ;ttem. 'They don’t  
though. All tte time that you are 
making strides in one direction and 
another, yoiur feet are encased in 
shoes. They can’t move freely. 
’They, feel confined or imprisoned 
exactly as your hands 'would feel if 
your gloves stayed on all day.

Walking doesn’t necessarily ex
ercise your entire foot Too many 
people don't know how to walk. 
I f  . you want to put a spring into 
your step so everyone will think 
of Wings when you pass, instead of 
chains, try a few simple exercises. 
Your feet will become'limber and 
xiseful. They will no longer be 
hea'vy and tired, 
h Pretend tpat you are walking 
on sand. Push yoiur toes against 
it hard, as you have seen cMl'* 
dren do. Close your eyes and imag' 
ine ‘ that tte aand is clinging to 
your feet, tiiat'you are digging it 
up as yoU; come. In-this way you 
will exercise your toes. Of coimse, 
if you are near a lake wMch has a 
sandy beach, you will be abto to 
really practice this exercise, tte 
next time you piit on a bathing 
suit. Instead of spending, all of 
your .time in the water or just sit
ting along tte bteich, - strengthen 
the muscles of your feet by 4^- 
ging in tte sand.

The ntet exercise is just as sim
ple but it promotes-gracie  ̂ Place 
some marbles on the floor. Pick 
them up witt-yoiir. toes. Practice 
for A little while every dXy until 
you are able to perform this trick 
easify.

The exercise sounds tidiculouis, 
of course, but you be sur
prised at tbe added bucqran^ that 
will come into your stop when your 
musdes are - working instead of 
acting as cords to pull .you'back.

Another exercise consisto In ro
tating your feet from yopr qnkles. 
To do this tte flat on tbe bed. For-

Tea Frock

in

(To Be Oonelnded)

8T. DBIVE HEC0N8

6RACI0US, H E IE N - 
I NEVER SAW 

< LIVELY SUDS

NEITHER DID t, UNTIL I BEGAN W.
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tbe jad* 
by one 

bCfflbard-

Germane and

 ̂j60ttoiBf m  R m

On sept 12,. IMS, tbe P in t 
•Amerlqm Anny, aettng as .a unit 
tor .tte flrst tjme lb the. war, at- 
tackte tte S t MiMel nllent and 
advanced more than 'flve miles on a 
SSmiflr front ' '

S t Mihiei and 
towna.wqn token' 
vanoe, wMcMwas 
of tito bekylekt 
mento of the war.

More than IQfiOO
several hundred Anetrlane were 
token prisoners. A l. elitire train 
toll -of anmumitton lapd . machine 
gunŝ  was token by the tepidly ad- 
vandng Averlcane an It î as get̂  
t l ^  ready, to leave the eelient 
, 'Tte Auatrlan prleanem capturid 
wete .paetdf a dtvlston of Austrian 
troepi~'aent to tbe’ teetor eatty-to 
tte. year .to replace "German veter
ans, wte.;w«aT emit'To'lbeaone of 
Nto/sm^qtfensltes.'

BrtQsli foimiS'to Picardy resumed 
tb e '„^ b q S ^ ,,'m 4 ^ ' Itopartann 

- *  ir toottold
■ Sfindeflbttlt Ibm.

get' you have legp. They play no 
part to this exercite. . Moye- your 
feet to a circle; toward, outward I 
and back again, so your toes point 
first one way, then anotter. This ' 
exercise will help your ankles, too.

■ • 7
1 The wine shades of souttem vifie- 
yards, tte deep, dark blue of win
ter Blties, and reds that are as gay 
as a dnme balloon or the first cher
ries on a wild fruit tree are all ap
pearing in the- autumn style parade.-

They wfll win all sorts of charm 
contests for you if jrou are willing 
to, give them a littie co-operation. 
I f  you aren’t, they will make you 
look as though you are going in 
masquerade. Makeup must watfli 
tte color of your frock or hat 
coat

If your dress is red, your, lip
stick leans to purple and your 
rouge is borrowing its, tones from 
orange, you will look as flamboy
ant as a circus poster. No one will 
say that, you are lovely or charm- 
teg, for you won’t be.

Before cbooshAr your autumn 
makeup, inspect your wardrobe. 
D<sc|de .how many'shades of make- 
fip ‘you will nted.; jTben match 
careniBy .Witt your dottes. If 
your, frctck is bright ydur rouge 
must be bright If .it is soft and 
a .little dull yoiir face may retreat 
into a shadowy mysttey, too. 

l i  you are wearing browns that

By JOAN SAVOY

or

You won’t have any trouble in 
finding your way - aroimd the 
campus if you wear the right 
clothes.. Everyone will be more 
than willing to tell you. what path 
you should take, or what turn you 
should makh.

iOiitted suits and frocks are 
winning high favor on the campus 
in tte slim, supple.lines that be
long to the aiitumn silhputete, 
tMs season. They 'mold the body 
and they come in gay colors that 
ad<| ̂  ̂ pgbtote^ to .

The at tte  left is' walking 
along with an easy confidence 
gained from tte new “angorable” 
three-piece knitted, suit, wMbh She 
is wteuing. A-hiittimless dbuhl̂

M il. I breasted jacket that is held to-let orange supply .tiielr gaiety,, you w -Hd- i»Ath,>r

the lipstick and' fo ii^  cases that 
you (^try to. your pocketbook as 
regulany te jmp. c h a ^  your frtick, 
if yooi wept a pleteiV pfisemble.

Remember, idways that, your lips 
supply tte most outotaiiding color 
ta your face. If- ttey. ate wrong, 
your whole free might as well give
up., - • . _

Makb.your Mouto gay end soft BT BRUCE CATTON

to tte most interesting feature of 
the enromhler The neck forms a 
rounded'V,' and'the sleeves are full 
and puffed,. until they reach tt< 
elbow when they na^ow down 
tight-fitting cuffs. The skirt fits 
closely over the Mps aind tten 
flairs in a gay collegiate manner.

The skirl, jiusket, hat and poc
ketbook match. The blouse and 
scarf laid a bright  ̂ contrasting 
touch., . ,

Tte girl at the ^ h t  is sndling 
because she . made a wise move 
when she chote a new tyreed 
dress with -a bolero jadeet 
The f^ rie jis  .a^aoft chenllis mix.- 
tiire. Yaronttet'^vea'tte-^aplilar- 
sNce 0#-! twseed.:. :The - jadeet ' haa 
raglan sleeves,. and the frock has 
a small light yoke. A wide, dark 
belt is placed at the normal waist
line. The • sktot molds the' Mps, 
then flairs.' - .

Both costumes come in dll the 
shades on the fail color card. ■

pie will tyffl you wtet d good look- 
tog gown you are wearfog. Instead 
of saying bow lovely you look 'in 
the gown.

In order to wear, colors, make
up is necessary. But it toust be 
tte  type of ntoke-ito that wiD coax 
your dress to be merely ao aid in 
promotiteT you, instead of making 
you into a' dotliea medeL 

Powder, tod, changes as colors 
affect your skill. Since it is cow 
poaetble to btty powders to butte 
you wm be able'to have a wide 
range wltteut an extra exptedi- 
tttW.

Roger Shertogtem, the English 
detective wbp stqiks through tte 
pages te IxK^ by Anthony Berkeley, 
is a pretty good detective, and Mr. 
Berkeley is a. ptetty good writer. 
Consequently, Mr̂  Berkeley's mys
tery stories are MgMy. readable, and 
"Murder to the Baisemen ”̂ Ms 
latest one,' is a topootcb yarn 
througbout

TMs atmy gets under way when 
two honeyiteoDers dfaoover a lady's 
corpse nnder the Hoot at tte'baae-

HeraU Pattern
A swaalty little coat for tte 

j u ^  nriaik It’s thoroughty wear
able. And it-liaa so mote snap and 
nartaasa bealdta.
M  It wfU be Just tlie tbtog for 

school days,for.earty fan.
Polo ĉ atbf soft chfcked woolen 

and dLpgonal nonotoM woolen are
HIM JB#wfSlB0«

^  Ragtoa ahoolders mate it 
vaty a ta ^  tor th/e boms, seam- 
atreaa to fasMon it  You'll be aur- 
priaed at ' tte aniall coist to make 
it

Style No. 29M is deeigned for 
a ^ S ,  10,̂ 12 Slid Uytete. SIm  10 
tegiflrte 1% yteds o f  54-tiieh ma
terial Witt 2^ yards of 89-toch Ito 
tofc

For wtotte, It eaa te made of 
tweed mixture or plain heavier 
wdgbt wbolene. The cottar buttone

the, neck.
of patitote IS eeiUs.

m - 4 '
' „v.

Tkto’btaak'vv^
niMds~tte>bo<ty: in

Two

 ̂ M aaekm pn H gnid

s;er a ^ateid ^ttarir aead 10c

rMbNm BqwfUc^MtWONtetar Eve- 
0̂  Aeaeue aofl
RSrd t e M  ftew stek City. Be 
sure -to- fill bumbir' of patiim 
you f--elre.

Peftoeq Ife. -..f4. • ̂

ffaiie

• • ê  bM *VVVa.y e • a a • • • a •'
-."'v . ‘

ment to tte house ttey have just 
rented.. For eight .num^ dr so tte 
police can’t even to|d/out' who tile 
lady was; scd. after tb ^  do find out 
they can’t get a line on the villain 
ufiio put here there, eicctet that they 
do know that the trati leads to a 
tony pretetetyty’ ' schooL A t tMs 
point, of courte, Steringham steps 
in, and, the oititeme. of tte yate is as 
neat a surprise, as youH to a 
long time.

“Murder in. the BasemenV' is 
published by tte CMme Club- for 
12.

I  can't 8ay;n^ly as mute for 
“The Gfete Btotfe,” by. Anthoity 
Wynne., to this yarn we have an 
Engllsb financier, stabbed to dbatt 
to a locked room from wMte. nb obe 
could possibly .have esotyad—you. 
know the sort of tMng; pieople jpo. 
about n,yiiig'’'It’8 ' s in ^  tocoB- 
csivtela,” and sp on- 

Then a couple of ' eeemate 
kitted to tte sates way, and flnaOy 
Dr. Eustace HgOey -terrete out the 
truth at great; penl to Ms own 
neck; but tte whole boafneae la ao 
tovMved and catepUeatad and geneiv 
any InqKxwiUa'ttet tte book aVe to 
tte gimmd of Ita own weiglit, aUd I  
shan’t  try to lift it.

“The Green Ibitfe” la pUUlshed by 
Lippincott, and costs |2.

iABd 
tufe.

But tte hei apeli tost Wete dU ., 
not liva ity to tinis Bagtaritor : 
style. The n l i^  ̂  nqit̂ sqte;- MI 
as tttidpatod afld ' tinet • of 
oomtry swritefed dity and night 
for Six or e i ^  dbijri^'«: -

It ^  hard to to- dov
wtin babies. Eate Utethtef, as- ate ,

wia|; like tMs: “iteat M &t and 
t^ ^ b t :te fte e  w 3 e / h ^ ^  
• p ^ - « y s  'eboiar--4'-iMaiStoi’‘tiiws - ’ -5 
are a few clouds in tteiaiEy iuiid I
some Mted. I ’d better n K  aSe I
and put va sMrt - and nlghtie^tei ' 
Bqby and j^ tte  doste Ms biatewt 
so ate' can% kick it m . att. 
iYs Beptwatter.” ' ^

Aftte/teytesi nights of tM f 
with the ttennometef staying' up 
arouhd ; .8iQ dî grees iintil suxirise,'
.when it jumped to the centuty 
niaik, tiicse careful, mothers were 
aufprtoDdi to :eee prickly heat break i I 
out on thrir cbildten.

The Unexpected Hiq^peae 
Prickly heat in September?

When ttere '̂liadn’t been.- a sign of 
it diirtog June, July or August?
. - WMte goM to show titot not 
only to September but at apy otter 
tiine of tte year, tte unexpected is 
likely to hapjten* You cannot̂  count 
on the. wbatter and you temhnot 
make, any rule for'ttSessiiig tte 
baby or fixliig Mm up'for tte night, 
just' because it is such and sute a 
month. . . • ' >'■-

Wbat is good for opp montt, one 
week,’or even for a day, will not 
be the best: :tMng.:f6r the next in 
many cases.

The bete thingri to gp to in
stinct. No, hot just anybody’s to’  
stinet, but tte ntettsr'a ‘ovnC'-fttis 
hetotef, . with ' a~ little.- --aolemn 
thought dn‘ the'puhjhet WQl be aUt 
to tte what to pM'on tte baby 
both day and-night.

Cold? - Sbirt̂  Mghtie and covers 
enough to keep . ter warm. 
Ditoishts Shut off and windows ;ar- 
rahged for fresh air but hot open
ing directly on-the bed.

Hot?. A  vety-tiiin nightie, or a 
thin gauze bah^ or aa pne mother 
I  know set-'an example oh two or 
three ecorebtog nights — nothing!
A di«q>er, that was alL

Kepp On-the. Alert 
Bui now that tte'hothpte seems , 

to have passed into Unite« it would 
probably;not be.safe.to repent that 
performaaito . agten. . Be^uee, te 
toll advateMs; tteire is . a .teasing 
dampnesa to night air, littie. JMirsts 
of wind, a cMUing cooliiess towted 
mornixig .that ie-.qtote dai^ateto 
to a tender Uttte .linprotected boty.'̂ J 

The nsfe, ride is.-.when. tte Milty 
iavpij^ tp in, 9$ ^
meke 1 ^ . as'/temfortohto' As.'tth 
temperatiue pminits: at the. time. '

A t ninis, tiptoe in and look 'jOitogs 
over .in-, tte huzs«^. Add- c o i^  
if necestety. Put ' dbwh one win
dow and .another . ite ff-'thA wtod 
has teaiiged. And at twMve; play 
polioeman iteaiii,-'to" adtoH ccNrers 
and dotting tehsetes beite .

The ahole story amptethtnitMs^
.m the toll yOu cannot' put'la- baby 
to bed and say, . “Ste tt^ .:H
morntog, darling.” . ' W tt.-.' ?i,i
CbpiigM from, tet to. cold' khd^bfCh 
agalto . elteniate MunP' i
epteh gnitey/nig^'^andhtffi htee . 
.taktog it to saton' to check 
up oh a baity's and
every' few bhnrs except 
those, from toidteght to Mx. 
tyen’ thte if hton’f  ‘ Itort’to’ 
piBcp if jtei areawalM. --

NO-FAik

El Paro, T«asT-9^teWtoBp < 
dUto'f mind ?EteqplM; 
enading ldiB wlfe> InH eti 
er liked the guitor pbtteng 
buena did undte4te.5i^a. totodowi 
*fBut Valbuena got to 'bHinbtoft^  
the roM and petetito'iB kt- tq^ 'V ^v  
at nlfht,^ Canty t ^  poliee. Wliia ^  
Valbuna hlfosed, to go, Cnaytygpt 

^ItiM 'Cbi^en tb-tek'telh.lh the Juĝ

Afratyaragus. tty- 
when you bave mme agpnngt», 
over, you wash off tiie bqttfr^dfwe- 
toffrrtoteM It ban,been .IMgcedî  
by boldteg the aapi|ntote «q i^  
hot wnter teneei, tiuSev^^W iXie 
bundle^ and wrte \ 
strtoa. Serve ar au 
Mtbyour]

aiWd/ofl4etthte

- 5

I f  jrhu waatto/un;; 
oiange hed. oh tlii 
eaktei-itote



Marks To Flutter Down Every Time 
Big Bam Bats In His Tenth Classic

W w U ’s  S erie s  T o  S p b  

A rem id  R ad i’ s  R e co rd  

W r e d d o c  H ere  k  F irst 

S tory  o f  A m a r ii#  C areer.

This is the llrst of ten stories re* 
hstthg the predigloiis woridPs 
secies fests of the one sad <mly 
Babe Bntiu Nearing the end of 
his osreer, tiie Babe this year will 
nake his tenth and periMps last 
appeanuioe In the dasslc

By EDWARD 3. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
New York. Sept 12.—(AP) — 

Every time Oeorge Herman Ruth 
ateps up to the plate, scratches his 
spikes In the batter’s box, tucks 
down his cap as the crowd roars and 
waves his hickory wand—nine 
world’s series records either win 
tumble automaticaUy or tremble, 
and 13 others win be in danger.

That Is aU that Ruth, the great- 
Mt slugger in basebaU history, once 
one of the game’s best left-handed 

. pitchers, and certainly the outstand
ing gate attraction of aU times, 
means to the game he has plajred 

- Vor world’s champiimshlps more 
Hum any other ball player.

Series No. 10
The first time the “Big Bam” 

bets out with his funny mincing 
atride to take up his cudgel in the 
lopening game at the Yankee Sta- 

. dlum, one record wiU topple with 
■that motion alone. This is the tenth 

. World’s series for the Babe.
The first three of these he saw 

as a pitcher for the Boston Red Sox 
la 1915, 1910 and 1918 and even 
then he set up records. His mark 
nC X9 successive scoreless innings in 
aeries competition has never been 
equalled or surpassed.

Bewritten Book
But over the stretch of his world’s 

aeries career with the Yankees in 
1921, ’22, ’23. ’26, ’27 and ’28, when 
hitting was his forte and the dout- 

' ing championships of the world at 
his mercy, the big belter has all but 
rewritten the record book.

Every time he scores a run or 
•bats one in, hits a home.run or any 
extra base hit, gets a base on balls 
or even strikes out. Babe Ruth 
breaks, one his own. series records.

Ruth’s unequalled marks today, 
over the period of his nine series, 
stand at 31 runs scored, 27 driven 
in, 13 home nms, 20 long hits, 48 
extra bases on them for a total of 
86 bases on all his hits, 29 bases on 
balls and 27 strikeouts..
' He has made four home runs in 
one series, and twice clouted three 
in one game. He has walked l l  
times in one series, four times in one 
game«

He made six long hits, three dou
bles and three home rui^ in four 
games with the Cardinals.in 1928. 
He had 12 total bases in one game, 
22 in one series. And he holds the 
magnificent batting average record 
of .626 for one series. Six times be 
has averaged better than .300.

Here’s a sight to chill hurlers of the National League oitry In the 
world’s seiiee. It’s the Babe ready to leave the dngout for the plate. 
Both, headed for his tenth clasric, holds more world’s series slugging 
records riiao any man alive.

ACES BEAT WEST SIDES 
AND TAKE TOWN SERIES

im S H U T O U C H
s c H E D U iE n ir u r

T o - M e e t  T ea  T ea ios  T U s 

Fafl; N eed Q u arterback , 

F S oter .-

Austin, Texas, Sept 12.—(A P I- 
On the eve of his deventh year as 
football coach at the University of 
Texas, ayde Littlefield’s chief prob
lems are the development of a quar 
terback and pimter, not what effect 
the new rules will have on the 
game.

“It isn’t the new rules that bother 
me,’ ’ said Littlefield. “It is that 
10-game schedule, six conference 
battles and interseetional combats 
against Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Centenary, We play Rice, South
ern Methodist, Baylor, Texas Chris- 
tion, Arkansas and Texas A. ar«d M. 
in a row. All conference battles, 
and believt; me, that’s a shadow over 
our future that is going to be diffi
cult to^crase.

“However, we’ll have a much bet
ter team this year than last season 
when Texas finished fifth in the con
ference. I’ve got to develop a 
quarterback to replace Bull giMira, 
I  have two such prospects in Roland 
Fagan and Charley Bankhead, both 
with experience. From the lot of 
23 returning lettermen, 14 of them 
seniors, and a splendid collection of 
sophomore materiaL I must also 
discover dupunter. Give me these 
two ’finds’ and I will be ready to 
tackle the toughest Texas schedtde 
in srears.’’

Texas wUl use a new system this 
season. Of it, Littlefield said;

“When my boys lost a 85 to 7 
game to Harvard last season, I re
ceived a lot of eritielsm for jjaylnig 
a five-man line against the Crim
son. Well, we’ll see what the crit
ics have to say this season when 
they see my dub use a Short punt 
formation, and two lose-up forma
tions fomied from a shifL”  ■

’Two “watch charm’’ guards. Let- 
singer and Peters, each washing 
ibss than 17 pmmds, are leading can- 
didates for yeaPa Purdue eieven.

G odek  H as E dge h  P itch ers ’  

B a tik  I fith  M attson ; Bun- 

nan’s  Hit h  E q h d i W h s  

Gam e B y 2 -1  S co re .

In a well played baseball gaune 
yesterday afternoon at the Four 
Acres field, the. Aces defeated the 
West Sides 2 to 1 in the rinal game 
of the town series. Gk>dek and Matt
son had a great pitchers’ duel each 
getting six strikeouts and (Todek al
lowed the West Sides only 5 hits 
while Mattson gave the Aces only 
6-

Brennan and Stavnitsky each 
succeeded in getting two hits while 
“Red” Hadden was the only one of 
the West Side players to get two 
hits one of them' a triple.

In the second inning the Aces 
scored their first run when Brennan 
got a hit, stole second and then 
ISapadka walked. Bycholski was 
thrown out Mattson to Tleme^, 
Brennan going to third on the play. 
Godek dropped a slow roller down 
third and (TLeary made the ploy to 
first Brennan going home, then Mc- 
Conkey was thrown out on a ground 
ban from McCann to Tierney.

The West Sides tied the score in 
the seventh when Hadden tripled to 
deep left, 'Hemey laid down a per 
feet bunt along first base and was 
thrown out, Stavnitricy to Plitt, 
Hadden scoring on the play at first 
base.

The Aces came back again in the 
eighth to score the wiuiing run 
when Stavnitsky got a single, stole 
second and then Burkhardt filed out 
to Sendrowski. “Hook” Brennan put 
the game on ice with a single be
tween first and second, Stavnitslw 
scoring from second on the play. 
Hadden’s throw to the plate was 
low and late.

’The West Sides threatened again 
in the ninth when Sendrowski hit a 
high fly in front of the plate and 
Bycholski and McConkey let it drop 
in front of them. Then Bycholski 
threw wild to first and -Sendrowski 
went to second. Hadden struck out 
and Tierney was thrown out, Mc
Conkey to Stavnitsky to end the 
game.

Both teams played good ball with 
Plitt being the outstanding man in 
the Aces infield and Brennan mak
ing two beautiful catches In the out
field; O’Leary handled five chances 
without an error and Mattson also 
handled five without a mishap for 
the West Sides.

The lunpires both deserve credit 
fof tbs way in wmeh they handed 
all the games of the series. The 
game was attended Iw about 1,000 
ptople and was played in 1 hour and 
45 minutes. ,

BOX SCORE

O’Leary, 3b 
McCann, ss 
Hcdlimd, cf . 
Sendrowski, c 
Hadden, rf . 
Tierney, lb  
Smith, 2b . 
Mahoney, If 
Mattson, p

West Side 
AB R 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
8

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

H PO A E 
0 0 6

2
2
8
1

11
0
0
0

2
0‘
0
0
0
1
0
6

Mc(fonkey, 8b
PUtt, 2 b .......
Varrick, rf .. 
Stavnitsky, lb 
Burkhardt, If 
Brennan, cf 1 
Zapadka, ss . 
Bycholski, c . 
G^ek, p . . . .

32 
Aces 

AB R 
. . . 2  0 
. . .  4 
. . .  3 
• • * 4 
. . .  4 
. . .  4 
. . .  3 
. . .  3 
. . .  8

1 5 24 18 1

0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

H PO 
0 2 

4 
0 

11 
2
2
0
6
0

A
2
1
1
1
0
0
2
1 • 
1

B

bate- 
r.lfi a 
Ica^

BUly Herman, Cubs' second 
man, went hltless only one day 
16-day stretch during the Chi< 
team’s sensational home stay.

Frai^e Binett, former Pacific 
Coast lesgue.shoi'tstop, la planning 
to make his home la OUahema City.

30 2 6 27 9 3 000 000 100—1West Sides ..
Aces ..................  100 666 oix—2

.^ ®  Hadden; sacrifice 
hits. Smith, Sendrowski, Tierney; 
stolen bases, Brennan 2, Bycholski 2. 
Sta^tslw ; double plays. Smith, 

Wemey; left on bases, 
W^^Sldes 3, Aces 6; base on balls, 
ott Mattson 8; hit by pitcher, Var- 
rick; struck out, by Mattson 6, 
Godek 6. Time 1:46. Umpires. 
Russell and Maloney.

VDflSDEFEATS 
COCHET AT TENNIS

A m erk a n  Star W ins S e c e n i 

V ictory  O ro r  FasM ws 

F r e u d  P la yer.

Local Horaeakoers JBeat 
Briatol In Return. Match

The Manchester Horseshoe 
defeated the Bristol team in a re
turn match played in Bristol yester
day, 12-4. In an exhibition match 
following the game, B. Neubauer 
lost to Kurlick 42-51 and 36-53, win
ning one game, 61-25. Both players 
scored 70 ringers each in the match. 
Manager Frank Dancoss of the Man
chester team released Frank Mc
Laughlin yesterday due to lack of 
interest m the team. The scores: 

Manchester: Thomson and Cham
bers won from Kurlick and Jacobs, 
50-43, A. KrOU and J. KroU, 51-20, 
BoBeth and DeU, 50-31 and lost to 
Beganson and Brown, 35-50. Lang 
ahd Baberem won from Kurlick and 
Jacobs; 51-48, A. KroU and J. KroU,

MeBeth, M-10 and 
H^Enagle and Brovim, 52*iT 
^ m n sen  and G. Gesa won flrom 
Hoffnagle and Brown, 50-24, lost to 
A. K r^  and J. KroU, 2 8 ^  MeBeth 
u d  DeU, 21-50, and KorUek and 
Jacobs; 17-50. B. Neubauer and B. 
Uesa won from Hoffbag^ and Mc- 

vBegimson and Brown, 
54-18, KurUck and Jacobs, 50-47 ahd 
A. KroU and J. KroU, 52-88.

Total ringers in the Bristol maUdi 
are as foUowa: Manchester: Thom- 
son, 83,. caiambers 84̂  Laaff 89.

86. Slemaen 24. a  Oast 24, 
2* B. Oeas 89. Bxlstbl:
^ U c k  89, Jacobs 29, J. KrOU 28, 
Brown 28, HoSnag^ 25, McBeth'24. 
Beganson 17, DeU 12 and A. K ^  17.

ROBBINS A LL STA R S 

CRUSH COLOREDTEAM I
FIREMEN OF ND; 3  
WIN DOUBLEHEADl R

Win F^om Giants, 5 To 1 ; Issue 
GhaUenge To Manchester | 
Green.

Robbins AU-Stara crushed the 
Colored Giants yesterday afternoon 
at Charter Oak street, 5 to 1. Smith 
aUowed only five hits, whUe his 
mates garnered nine Off the slants 
of Brainard. SuUivan and Lovett^ 
starred at bat for the winners and 
Thomson hit best for the losers.

Robbins AU-Stars issue a chal
lenge to the Manchester Green team 
to a game in the near future. Ar
rangements may be made by calUng 
Manager Theodore Robbins, ' tel. 
4230. .

The summary:
Robbins AU-Stars (5)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
..4  2 1 4 0 0 
..4 0 2 0 0 1 
..4 
..4 
.,3 
. 3 
.3 
3 

.3

B r fu it ' N u. '1 ' u id  R d t in  

Y o im s T u u e n ; L c t i  L ea - 

t o e  W ith G u u e  T o  P h y .

Jerry Lovett, If 
Sullivan, cf . 

Joe Lovett, ss . 
B. Lovet, 2b . . .  
D. Robbins, 2b . 
McCarthy, rf . . .  
Beduthey, c . .
Smith, p .........
Enrico, lb  . . . .

0 -0  
0 1

1
3
3
0

10
0
7

3
1
3
0
0
2
0
9 3

New York, Sept 12.—(AP)—In 
his prime. Big BiU TUden was caUed 
the “greatest tennis player who ever 
Uved” but already a successor has 
arisen who threatens to ecUpse the 
Philadelphian’s most spectacular 
records.

EUsworth inaes, uring the 
withering speed which made TUden 
famous definitely earned top rank
ing among the world’s players Sat
urday when he trdunced Henri 
Cochet in.straight sets to win the 
National Champloaahlp for the sec
ond time in os many years.

It was Vines second victory over 
the great Frencbman in six weeks 
and climaxed the most successful 
season any American player has 
enjoyed stnee TUden was at his 
best He sailed throukh a great in- 
temafional field at Wimbledon to 
captuto the British ebammonship; 
beat Cochet in the Davis Cup chal
lenge round and -won thf Newport 
tiUe, the only grass-eourt tourney 
in which eempeUtten W8i itreiif.

T otals......... . 31 5 9 28
Colored Gimito (1)

AB.R.H .PO.A.E.
Brainard, p ....... 4 0 1 1 1 0
Caye, 2b ...........  4 0 0 4 3 0
Andrews, l b ___ 4 0/ 0 5 0 1
A. Freeman, 3b ..4  0 0 1 0 1
H. Freeman, cf ..  4 0 1 2 1 0
F. ’Thomson, ss . .4 1 2 2 1 1
W.! Robinson, If.. 3 0 0 O P 0
Bassay, rf ..........3 0 0 0 0 0
M. Thomson, c ..  3 0 1 9 0 0

Hose 'Company. Na 8 played a 
double-header yesterday, winning 
both games. Yesterday the
Headquarters men won from Hose 
Company No. 1  in 9 inwitiip g.4 
won from the Boltoa Young Tlman 
in Bolton in the . afternoon, 18-11 
after an uphlU fight 

Hunt l^ c e  and.Groman hit weU 
for No. 3 in the montfntir m n e u  
^ d  Schiridge and Smith fw ^ o . 1 . 
In the afternoon ganm P. Manaxer. 
ffletog . White. Hunt and 
did the most damage with their 

lor their respective teams. 
With one game left to play in 'be 

Firemen’s League, Hose Co. No. 3 
 ̂ oecond and No. 4 

tnird. No. 2 reposes in the league 
cellar.

The scores:
Hose Co. No. 3

AB R HPO A
Raynor, I f .............4 1 i  2 0
Hunt a s ................ 6 2 3 0 2
Vesco, 2h . . . . . . . . 6 ,  0 0 1 2
Farr, 3 b ............. ..4  2“ 1 1 1
Quisb, lb  • • 4 2 1 11 1
Vince, c ............... 4 1 1  12 0
Groman, p .............4 1 0 0 6
McKinney, c f -----4 2 1 0  0
Happeny,'rf . . j . , 5 '  2 2 0 0

U U U M IU J O R S  
D U R IM T H IS fE n

Y au k s N eed dub T w u  Gums 
T o  (H indi P en n iu l; (H Ao 

M ust W in 1 0  T o  B e it  

R h n ls .

By HEBBEKT W. RAWWWit

W S T R A IG H T S

The major' league finlih line eiiU 
ia 14 daya away but, with a Uttle 
luck, both pennant races may be de
cided thia week.

New York Yanks are almost cer
tain of cUncUng the Americea Lea
gue" flag within "the next few days. 
They need <»iy two vtotoriee to eUm- 
innte the sole remaining contenders, 
the PhUadelphln AtbleUca end 
Washington Senntors. . Bi th» Na
tional League the Cblcago'Cuba are 
confi^nted with a sterner taski They 
need ten wins, to ^minate the Pi
rates, or any oombinatloii o f victor
ies; which, coupled with Httsbundi 
defeats, totalatea.

’The Cubs stretriied their lend over 
the Idle .Pirates to six fuU games 
yesterday by trimming the Brook
lyn Dodgers 8-1 behind Guy Bush’s 
right-hit pitching.

The Boston Braves beat the Cin
cinnati Reds in both ends of a dou- 
Ue-header, IS-S and 10-1, and drew 
in within a game and a half of the 
fourth place PhilUes. The St 
iiouis Cards retained" sixth place by 

beating, the Giants ; 8-2 in the second 
i faille o f a double-header after 
taking a 7-3 beating in the opener.

The- Yanlfs made no progress in 
Ihrir maroh to the American League 
flag for they were stopped by Wee 
Farrell and the Cleveland T«<u.n. 
5-4. Ferrell; won his 21st game of 
the.season.

Jimmy Foxx’s 52nd homer with 
one on was the mugln by which the 
Athletics beat the.l^ers 5-4. Wasb- 
ngton mkde it 23 wins in 27 games 
by tripping the Chicago White Sox 
iwice and moved to within one game 
of the Athletics.

The St. Louis Browns after break- 
ng an eight game losing streak in 
the first game, 7-1, dropp^ the sec- 

' ond to the Boston Red Sox, 8-3.

Riliuu (Hrtm ^
6^ V kiN ykF iiH iT » 
teriij; Eiri FaBTu Sdra
Tj’tP io iu rS i^ ifn iy  
But Fwrtis aHUBp Ti Ut-

^For .the-fifth Ceinaeeutivc yakr the 
chaa^ceshlpManchester . t«mia

erovm rests on the ahbulden of Wal
ter Robert Holland, bettor knqvm aa 
plain-“Ty.’’ He won hla latest con< 
quest by outsmarting IBarie Biasril 
yesterday morning, in the fipuls o f 
the sixth annual town tournament. 
Holland trinnqdiad in Utimight sets, 
Iriiudiig 8^1,64,6-8.

Although Bissau gave a flna ac
count of hiBnaalf  and axhibited some 
very classy-tennis, he did not seri
ously threateh HoUaad’s.crown. For 
a time in'the second set, it appos
ed he might get back on evrii terms 
with tile chuoidoa but a few" min
utes later HoUand’s unquestionably 
brilliant defense had the ebaUenger 
beating himself with errors.

PI19 Out Of Town 
The match p la j^  at the pri

vate court of Paul Jesanis on Scuth 
Main street just over the line in 
CUastonbury and was. witnessed bv 
a gaUery of about 200 persons. It 
was the first time in touriuu^ent his-, 
tory that the flnala.had-been hrid 
outride, the town limits. The rea
son was because one of the public 
courts here was in unfit condition 
for tournament use.

The Jesanis . court was in exceUent 
condition and both players and the 
spectators w m  ■Aril pleased with 
conditions, in general.- The match 
lasted just a little over ah hour, 
starting at quarter past ten in tho 
morning. HoUand {toyed the same 
type of tennia for which he is fa
mous—and, incidentally, the type 
that stiU is a  complete puzzle to 
every Manchester tomis player. 

Two-Handsd Style 
He stroked the baU in his charac-

“Ty”  Holland

1 5 24 6 3Totals ............. 33
Score by innings:

Robbins AU-Stars 100 310 OOx—5 
Ck)lored Giants . . . .  010 000.000—1 

Two base hits, B. Lovett; tbree 
base hits, Joe Lovett, B. Lovett; 
stolen bases, Caye, Brainard; double 
plays, H. Freeman, to C^ye, Joe 
Lovett to Robbins 2, Robbins to En
rico 2; left on bases, Robbins AU- 
Stars 5; Colored Giants 3; base on 
baUs off Smith 0, Brainard 1; hit 
by pitcher, McCarthy; ;struck out by 
Smith 10, Brainard 8; umpire Frog 
Dion.

WALKER HAS BOIL, 
MAYPOSTPONEBOUTI

4113 10.27 11 
Bolton Young Timers

AB R HPO A E
KrozeUe, s s ...... 5 2 1 0 0
Parker, 3b ..........2 2 0 .0 5
P. Manager, p, If . 3 2 3 0 1
Kicking, If, p ---4 1 2 2 1
Smith, 2b ........... 4 1 0 2 1
Hogan, l b ............4 0 O i l  0
Lynch, r f ..............6 1 0 0 0
White, cf ............ 5 2 3 4 0
Bemont, c .........5 0 1 8 0

37 11 9 27 8 4 
Score by innings:

Host Co.'No. 3 . . .  040 100 422—13
Bolton ...........304 100 111—11

Two bue hits, Farr, McKinney, 
Raynor, Hunt 2, Qulab, Bemont, 
Happeny; three base, hits, White, 
base on baUs, off Groman 5, H id 
ing 1, Manager 4; struck out, by 
Groman 9, Hicking 1, Manager 10.

Sch edu led  T o  M eet S ch m e K l^ ^ «^ -^ ^  - -Vesco,'2b . t.....^.5

Hose Co. No. 8
AB R H PO A

1

in g  SepL  1 9 ; Fights^ T h is 

W eek  In L i^ tw e ig h t

Farr, 3b - . . . . 5 '
Quisb, lb  .............5
Vince, c
Groman. cf . . .  
McKinney, rf . 
McLaughlin, p

I. ,3 
..4  
..4

2
2
0
1
1
2
2
1
1

1
2
1
3 

11
4 
2 
0 
0

E
0 
3 1
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0
4

37 8 12 27 18 2

New York SepL 12—(AP) — A 
boU on Mickey WaUcer’s left arm 
probably wiU force postponement of I 
hia 15-round bout with Mdx Sohmel- 
ing until Friday, September 23. The 
match originaUy scbediUed for Sept
ember 19 will be held in MAdlaon 
Square Garden Bowl on Long 
Island.

Walker was examined yesterday 
by officiala of the New York State 
Atbletic Commiasion wbo recom
mended that he be given an addi
tional foiu: days in which to recover 
from the infection.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 
New York, SepL 12—(AP) —The 

current Ughtweight dhampion and 
two former holders of that title 
furiiiSh the n^onal boxing schedule 
with what Uttle “class” it possesses 
this week.

(tampion Tony Cauzoneri, pre
paring for his forthcoming title 
match against BUly Petrolle wiU 
trot through a ten round non-title 
engagement with Lew Kirsch of 
New York at the Queensboro 
stadium here Tuesday ulgbL 

The two former champions, Benny 
Leonard and Rocky Kansas botii 
wUl fight tonigbL Leonard with 
more than a acore of wins behind 

'him in his comeback campidgn, 
meets Mike Sarko of New York in 
a six rounder at StarUgtit Parit here. 
Kansas, making the first stark in his 
attempt to ati^e a comeback bat
tles Joe Trippe at Rochester, N. Y.

Hose Co. No. 1
AS -R HPO

Griffith. 2b . . . . . . 6
Schlel^e, cf . . .  .2 
Smith, 8b . . . . . . . 4
A. Gustafson, p . .4 
C. Gustafson, c ;.8  
C. Smith, M . . . . . 4
Maloney  ̂ lb  . . ; . . 4 '  
McCohnlck, Tt . .  .1
Hunt, If ‘ . . mm . . . .  .1'
A n̂gelo, If 
BLanobard, rf 
Dwyer, c f . . . .

. • .'.8' 

. . . . 3  

. .  •«8

0
2
2
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0

1
0
4
0
8
4

14
0
0
0
r
0

A
0
0

.8
8
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

4 8 27 9 8' 87
Score by initinga:

No. 8 ........... . . . .a  040 060 040 —8
No. 1 ................ . 120 000 001—4

Two bale hits, Raynor 2, 
Scbieldge, Vlnoe, Farr; . tiur«a 
hit. Hunt;, bwto.on balls,., off 'Mc
Laughlin 1, Gustafson"4;~ struck but, 
by McLaughlin 3, Gustafson 3.

Ye8terda'y*8 Stan

Golf course greens in and near 
Oklahoma City were reported in the 
yfont condition in yearb this sum-' 
mer.

For the fourth successive ye^r G. 
W. DuvsU, Br., and G. W. DuvaU, 
Jr., are father-knd-son golf eham- 
pieiui Of X u u u  Cltjr.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Jimmy Foxx, Athleties— Ĥis 52d 

homer with ope On btolrTtgers.
Wes FerrfUf.Iiidians—Held Yanks 

with rifht nits and aldod own cause 
with two stngles. '

Fred Marbarry^and ^Buddy-Myer, 
Senator-^ForinsrMield White Sox to 
6 hits in opener; latter coUeoted 
double.andithrea sfaglea in night
cap.

Dale Alexander, Bad Box ■ ■dputed 
Brown pitching fbr h o ^  rim and 
thraa douUaa In'twb ga|h^ drove in 
foiur runs and aoarad7four. - 

Gtebby Hartaatt, Cuba—Clouts 
homar with bna on tb baat Brook
lyn 3-1. r

Carl HubbaU, CHaatq apd Mapuseo, 
S t Lonla—Formar hllewad fiva acat- 
terad hits Ip opaiar; Ipttar’a Homar 
with ona op wop aaeopd fiama.

WaUy Bargar, Bravaa<-Foand Red

WOMEN’S CHAMP L O ^
IN TENNIS SEMI-FINAL

<-•> •

Elizabetb Washkiewicz 
feated By Gladys Lam- 
preclit, 5-7, 6-4, 8-6 In 
Big Upset; Winner To Meet 
Muriel Tomlinson In

Miss Elizabeth Washkiewicz, who 
won the women’s town tennis title 
in 1981, was eliminated in the aemi' 
finale pf the present tournament last 
night when Gladys Lamprecht tri
umphed in the third set of a match 
that had been postponed with the 
bcore at one tot aU. The scores were
5- 7i 6-4 and 8-6.

This was. the most startling upset 
in the tourney. Earlier in the week 
Muriel Tomlinson defeated Eleanor 
Heubner, last year’s runner-up, in 
straight sets, 8-6, and 6-2, . paving 
the way for a finals between two uB' 
known players. «

Miss Lamprecht lives on Charter 
dak street but spends much time on 
the West Side courts, and she has 
developed a style very similar to 
that; of the dethroned chiampion, be
ing principally a bard bitter.' The 
semi-final was started early in the 
week but darkness forced postpone' 
ment tuitil last night, when, the 
match was finished on the Natean 
Hala cburts. Miss Lamprecht and 
MMs Tomlinson will meet soon in 
the finals.

Besulto of Doubles 
In the doubles touniey, the follow

ing matches' were plasrto over the 
week-end: Smith and rVuIyes defeat
ed Moran and Edwurds, 6-1, 6-8; 
Hand and Maikley beat Winton and 
Raddlng,. 6-4; Smith and Met
calf blimlnated Blord and Vennart,
6- 2, 6-2; O’Leary and Britton bear 
Gustafson and Brimley, 6-1, 6-4; 
Jesanis and Smith, seeded No. 3, de-’ 
feated Urbanetti and, Johnson, 6-2, 
9-7; and Hawley and Woodruff, 
seeded No. 2, beat Klein and Hed-* 
lund, 6-3 and 10-8.

LOSES title

Sport Briefs
Tha Detroit Tigers batting order 

boaste seven left-handed batters in 
a row.

UniverritY of football ad
missions for 1982 have a |2 “top” , 
lowest since the war year of 1918.
, Charles H, Calhoun and his eoB* 
Charlsa. Jr., each shot a hole-in-oas 
the same day at Washington, (la.

Ewtog Omperoy, . 17, lost the 
Nashvffla city golf - ctompioBChiP 
when ha Mew p 15-ineh putt on the 
STth hole.

Willie Knapp, trainer for the 
horoughbTeds raced.by Mrs. John 

Herts Of Chieiigo, la a foratec 
joekigr. .

Elizabeth Washkiewicz..

teriatic two-banded, fashion, depend
ing principally on his steady.' , high, 
deep and everlastingly accurate lobs "  
which kept his opponent ' frofii <"' 
taking the offense. It was these 
shots which time and agbin causfeô * -~ 
Bissell to .err. And yeL in the face 
of all this, Bissell gave the cham
pion real opjxurition at timte. Many . - 
(ff the raUies wo« Ibng and con
tained good stroking.

Both players wci-e applauded for 
their nfost impressive pliqri and the ' ' 
gallery was by far the most orderiy , 
and respeetful that has ever watch
ed a town, tournament maUrti. Ptr- 
haps this was partly due tb the fact 
that both of the contestants live -in 
the West Side section the to<IBi 
^hich caused a more frieuifiy feriiiag 
to exist between the players. ^Re- 
gardless, it'was gratl^ring to real 
tennis lovers to have conditions so 
satisfactory. ■ /.

C3uuuplon Steady"
There were times during the -

match when it looked as though Bis
sell might solve Holland’s impecca
ble defense with bis net play. His 
overhead game however failed hid) : 
in. the pinches as he sought to ■ 
smash Holland’s looping retxurns. 
Biesclfs returns were,, on the whole, 
more offensive and' prettier to 
watch .than those of HouSuid hut the 
champion was far steadier in his to -' . 
turns. His sharply angled shots 
prevented Bissell from {toying his 
usual aggressive net garde.

.Bissell could not get going at all 
in the first set and won only one * 
game. In the second he managed 
to keep on even terms until Hriland 
broke, through his service in '. ti>c 
eighth game. Holland broke ^a- 
sell’s service again to start the 
final set and repeated later to wU, 6 ’ 
to 3. BkiseU ran up to the net oh-i 
congratulated bis conqueror irmne- - 
diately after the final poinL Th'is 
edded another straight-set victory 
for Holland whb did not drop S' add* 
gle set in the entire tournameuL

Hollaud received no trophy ; fo| 
wining, this bring the first time the 
tournament hes been operated with- 
opt prizes. *11)0 tournament was 
started by Tom Stowe in 1927 and 
he ran it until this yesir When Jimmy 
Britton took over toe bruden and dM 
a very fins job. Owing to toe de- 
ptossion, merchants were not (^ *  
vaseed for prize donations this yea$.
Sher Bisseil.won toe title in 19^. 
but Holland has tsdren toe honors 
every year since. In his latest bon* 
quest Holland beat Johnny HeAhnld 
0-2, 6-2; Edd’e Mo^kley 6-0, 6*0:
Lebro Urbanetti 6rl, 6-2, and then 
Earle Blesell In toe finals 0-1, 0^ , ^  
C-3. "

I Stand {
i V'F.rsTiBTin.Av’fii rrjsTTT.'rs

(By The Aaaookited Press) 
National League ' 

Batting—O’Doul, Do^rers, .371. 
Runs—Klein, Phils, 143.
Hits—Klein, Phils,. 204.
Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils, 133. 
Triples— Ĥerman, Reds 18.
Home runs—Klein, 35; Ott,

(Bants, 34.
Pitching—Wameke,. Chibs, 

Swetonic, Pirates 11-5. .
American Leane 

Batting— Foxx, Athletics 
Alexander, .363,

Runs—Foxx, 189. -
Runs batted in—Foxx, 148. 
Triples—Cronin, Senators, 18. 
Home runs—Wiax, S3; Ruth 40. 
Pitching—Allen, Yanks 16-8; Go

mez, Yanks 24-6.

21-5:

and

.Week End Sports
(By Asfoelated Preee)

Tenfiis: ■ <
Forest Hills, N. Y.-—Vines reteins 

xattenal title, beatinjr CoOhê  6-4,

Philadelpbia-r8fos. Pittman beats 
Joan Ridley 6-1, 6r2 for mlddle- 
■tateii title.

Philadelphia—National giria’i title 
to Helen .Fiilten. ''who . beats 
is Miller, B>2,

Ctelf: '  :  ^
(Bens Falls, N. Y.--Shute’s. 380 
to  Glenh F a l l S / O p e B . ", 
Cincinnati—Johnny Flsriier Btei 

Qiieifi City open witp'886.. •>'
OsDeral:
Triim , Aris.-TKai^«rine Rawit 
m m t  nat 

4hrtttg riiampit

WMKyear-old 
t ^ a n d  War Hera

. . • r'Fi.'v.A.'

YESTEBD.̂ ^Y’S RESULTS 
National League 

Bostum 13, Cincinnati 3 (1st.) 
Boston 10, Cincinnati 1 (2nd.) 
New York 7, SL Louis 8 (1st.) 
St. Louis 3, New York 2 .(2nd.) 
(Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1.

American Lcagoo 
Washington 2, Chicago 1 (1st,)

. Washington 9, Chicago 4 (2n(U) 
SL Louis 7, Bostod 1. (1st.) ' 

Booton S, SL Louis 3 (2nd.) 
Cfieveland 5, New York 4. 
'Philadelphia 5. Detroit 4.

’ International . .  - 
Jersey City 6-5, Albany 6-3.' 
Montreal 2-7, P.ocbester 1-0. 

Buffalo 8-9, Toronto ^1. 
Baltimore 8-0, Newark 5-4.

1 ■..tg

l l

STANDINGS
W.

Chicago ............  83
Pittrirargh ..........77
Brooldyn . . . . . .  73
Philadelpbia . . .  71
Boston ..................71
SL Louis ............. 65
New York ....... . 64
Clnoianf tt . . . . . .  68

Amerioan
W

Naw Yoric-........ 98
nUeSripUa 86
Waridagtoa ..... 84
aevelattd 79.
Detroit . . . . . ; .V 6 8
SL Loma Si
Clilcafct .,......,4 8
Boeton. . . . . . . . . .  4^
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. Ifa^ygRTISEMENTS
alx KT*rM>« words to a llao. 

^  BOBil^ro u d  abbrovlotioao 
^O B t M B word BBd oonpooBd 
‘p u  two worda MIbIbibbi coot Is 
■of tbroo Uboo. ■ . ^

t,rao ratoo por day for traoaUat 
ada • •
i '  MtootlTO MaiOh IT, IMT

Cash Chare# 
d ^BahOBtlvoiOayo ..I 7 otsl f m  
S'^BMdvtlro Oar# ••i • ota 11 oM 
li fa y  .......................... I 11 «ta| If oto

,▲11 ordara for irravalar iBiartipaa 
a m  ho obargad at tha ob# tlma rata 

i ^ l a l  rataa tor long tarm arary 
day^advartlslag ^vaa open request 

▲dp orflarad for three or aia toy# 
aad stopped before tha third or fifth 
day will be ehargad only for tha ae- 
t«al ‘nuBtbar of timaa tba ad appear- 
dL obarglng at tha rata aaroad. bat 
ao jUlowaaoa or rafnads oaa bo Biada 
OB-alx tiBia ada stopped taftar tba 
fifth day.
^ 6  "till forblda” ; wlapUy llnea aat

!l^a Herald will not ba reaponalbla 
for more than one Incorrect Inaertloa 
of aay aovartlaemant ordered for 
Biara.thaii ona time.

The .laadyartaat omiaalon of Incor- 
roM- pi^lteatioa of advertlaing will be 
MktlflM only by cancellation ot the 
oharaa nadd' for the aervice rendered. 
1 Air advertlaementa muat conform 

Ip. fityla. copy and typography with 
rpiiilatloBa enforced by the publlah* 
an and they reaerve the right to 
ajl^ roTlaa or ihject any copy con* 
sldered Objodtionable.XfUlBINO HODRS—Claaalfled ado to 
be pnbllahed oame day muat be ra* 
caWed by It o’eloch noon; Saturday# 
iXt.'K a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲da are accepted over the ulephoBa 
at the charge: RATE given above
a  a convenience to advertlaera. but 

a CASH HATES will ba accepted ao 
▲'UM. PAYMENT if paid at the bual-
3aaa office on or before the .aeventh 

ay following the flrat insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will’bo collected. No reaponsl- 
blUty for errors Iq. telephoned ada 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
FOUIW) — SATURDAY MAN’S 

sweater, at Hilliard’s pdnd. Owner 
may have same by proving proper
ty and paying for adv. Dave Mc
Kee, 18 Griswold street.

WILL ’THE PARTY who picked up 
a white collie dog 2 weeks ago at 
Hilllardvllle Ctomer, kindly'return 
to 591 Hilliard street, or call 6420?

LOST—PLADI OdLD wedding i ^ ,  
name Inside. Return to 58 Ckx>per 
Hill street..

a u t o m o b il e s  fo r  SALE 4
FOR SALE—1929 FORD coupe, 
splendid condition throughout, f  125. 
Phone 7046.

h o u se h o l d  s e r v ic e s  
o f f e r e d  13-A

SHEET METAL WORK

Expert shdiet metal work made to 
measure. Cookie tins made to lit 
your oven at a reasonable price. 
Call Manchester 3036.

MUViNC—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE 3US LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Termi
nals—(Ibarter Oak and Main 
street. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o. trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
PuLman Bus Service. Special 
parties to emy point. Estimates 
furnished on request. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei- 
vice. Modern trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellve.'y, 
all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means loner rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before u5ntracDng for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & G.enney Inc.

POR SALE—WOOD-r-WOOD

Hemlock slabs $2.50 load,‘hbmlock 
and oak slab $3.50 load, oak slab 
$4.00, oak wood $4.00. Special on fire 
place wood, oak $4.25, hickory $4.50, 
put to order. These loadh mean a 
gbbd half cord.

C .H . STATE

42 SkUBt Center St. Phone 3149

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50
CANNING PEACHES for sale at 
reasonable prices. Andrew Walek, 
279 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—YELLOW . CANNING 
peaches. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 
461 Woodbridge street. Tel. 3310.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE— FOUR BURNER 
Acorn gas stove with boiler. Rea
sonable. Call at 50 Elwood Road.

FOR SALE—PALMER GAS heater 
$5, hot water coil $5. Call 8022 be-' 
fore 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD kitchen 
heater, used 3 years, good as new. 
20 Linden street. Phone 4820.

•
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROQMS in 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

LARGE FRONT ROOM to rent, 
suitable for genUemen only. In
quire at 87 Church street.

A P A R T M lS M 'rs ^ F L A T S -. 
T g N ^ H g N T S  68

FOR R E I^ -;^  ROOM' tenement on 
Hemlock atree^. with all m o d ^  
convfiiiifiilces. Inquira^T Hemibck 
atreP|L;TeI4p>one 4908.

FOR RENT -̂̂ SUMM HjR . ST., five 
room -flht, '*gbod ‘condition, ti^ulre

. W. 8.-;H3^,"982 Main street Tele
phone 4412.

FOR R E N T-^ ROOM flat with all 
Imprbvemeiita, steam heat, gatage. 
57 Siuximet stiaet Telephone 7^1.

■ ■■ ■■ ■■ 1  ̂ ■ ■■ — I ■
FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenemehto,' .;with ,ail. ihodpm . im- 
provSxh^fs.' .Ihqlilre. at 147 
Center itfSet or telephoiig’7864.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL' desirable' 
rents ranging from $22-$M per 
month. Apply' Edw. J. HblL Tei.‘  
4642. • , ‘  ;

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage.. Inquire.. W...Manning, 15 
Walker street

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we^ take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. MeCkmn, 
69 Center' street' Qial 7700;

FOR RE N T-^ ROOM tenement 
modern conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammanyp 90 Main street

5|,,F0R  RENI*—-4'ROOM tenement at 
5 Ridgewood street' rent $21-month. 
Garage inelqded. IauIs Lent!, 178 
Parker stieet Telepihone 5628.

NOTICE! 
PRIMARY CAUCUS 

PROPOSALS
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination for candi
dates for the several offices o f the 
Town o f ManPhesteiv Connecticut to 
be vote4 Tor at the nominating cau
cus .to be held in the Municipal 
Bulldln$^ In said Manchester on the 
2 n d ’Tuesday o f September, 1932 
(which , win be Sept 13th, 1932). 
The Polls will be opened at 9 o ’clock 
in the forenocin (Standard Time) 
and will remialn open until eight 
o’clock in. the afternoon (Standard 
Tim e).

• REPUBLICAN

K t U n S  CAKNER 
UCKSCOURACE

Senator Bingham TeDs How 
Ĵack” Doî  Veteran̂  
Big RaBy

^ KKi*AlKING 25

WASHING MACHINE. VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock -repetirirg. Braithwaitc, 52 
Pearl street.

AND CLASSES 27
--------------------V ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

BL’AiUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Mam street, Hartford.

HELI* WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.5

EXPERIENCED SHOE SALES- 
lady. No other need apply. Brown- 
Bilt Shde Store, 825 Main street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS SUITABLE 
for light housekeeping or office, 
Balch & Brown Building, Depot 
Square. Dial 6444.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
X

ROOMERS WANTED, 3 or four 
gentlemen, breakfast and dinner at 
n ight very reasonable, centrally 
located. Inquire a^ 13.Ford street, 
dh east sIffe','BmTOstalrs.

WANTED — YOUNG LADY as 
boarder, in private family. Inquire 
at 63 Garden street or telephone 
6194.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire SO; Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENTr-FOUR ROOM tane- 
ment, with • all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.-

TOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, all Improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike W est Ihqulre first 
floor.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HELP WANTED—MALE 3G
m e n —DOUBLE , YOUR EARN- 

ings. Unusual opp&rtunily available 
right men connect with leading 
^tailoring house. Work on new and 
linancialiy appealing sales plan. 
Cover local or nearby territory. At
tractive selling features Including 
new low prices pave way for large 
immediate sales. No investmeqt re
quired. State experience in fuU de
tail. J. B. Simpson, Inc., 19 W. 34th 
S t, New York.

AGENTS WANTED 37-a
MEN, SELL ELECTRIC light bulbs 

direct to consumer at 10c, 100 per 
cent profit, exclusive territory, no 
experience required, write for full 
details. Lamps, in care o f Baynard, 
60 Walker sti^et New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3S

WANTED—POSITION doing Ught 
housekeeping, or as mother’s help
er. Call 7765 or 78 Hackmatack. 
Mrs, Mary J, Hunt.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord, $4i00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

APART51FN IS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement 
wlt^ all improvements, at 277 
Spruce street, reduced rent. Apply 
283 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, steam 
heat, garage, all improvements. In
quire 20 H ollister street or 283 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—'TWO., THREE and, .4 
room apartments, beat. Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.'

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Chestnut street, near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 3726.

TWO AND t h r e e  ROOM apart- 
inents for rent In Johnson Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. Tel. 6917 or 3726.

4 AND 5 ROOM TENEMENTS-^ 
Walnut near Pine street, improve-. 
men(s, white' plumbing $15-$18. 
New rent 4 rooms $20. Inquire 
Tailor iShop. Tel. 5030. i

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
water heat. Inquire R. J. Gorman, 
750 Main street. Telephone 7248.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 213 Center street, or tale- 
I>hone 4862.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with modem Improvements, includ
ing heater, at 146 Bissell street In
quire on premises.

POR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden street. A pply . 12 IDiox 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 93 
Charter Oak street Apply 91 Char-

«.ter Oak street or 701 Main street

FOR RENT—68 WETHERELL S t, 
5 room bungalow.modem through
ou t Rent reasonable. 3196 
after 5 p.-.m.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, five 
rooms and sun porch. Reasonable, 
Autumn street. South Manchester, 
(John. Write WUUfun- Kloter, R. R. 
No. 4, '^ ck v lile , Conn.-

L E U A L  79
A t A fcoiTRT;,op p r o b a ^b :h e ^̂

at Manchester, within and for  the dis
trict of-Manchester, on the 10th. day 
of i(eptember, A. D., 1932,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. •. y . '

Estate ‘ o f ‘̂ Pahnle' U ■ RiSley late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon applioatlon of Gerald R. Ris- 
ley praying that an Instrument »ur- 
porting-to be the last' will and te.sta- 
inent of said deceased be admitted to 
probate and thht .ietters of adminis
tration with- the'- will annexed be 
granted on said, estate, as per appli
cation on file. It I s ............
■ ORDERED:— "̂That the foregoing 

application be' heard and determined 
at the R otate. Office in Manchester, 
in said District, on the 17th day of 
September, A-'^D., 1032, at « o’clock 
(B.-t.) in the’ foreiiDon, and that no
tice be given to- all' persons Interested 
in saliLestate of the .pendency of said 
np^licatjon .'and the tipie and'.place of 
hearing.therebii,. by publiShlng a copy 
of tlils- order, |n;.8ohie n^wshayer hav
ing a circulation in said district, on 
o.r.b,efore "Ŝ j>t5mber ..̂ 12,.1932. and. by 
posting a copy.'of this order on the 
public sign p.Osf-in’sald toVCn of Man
chester, at-least five: days before the 
day of said heariqg, to 'appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard .relative thereto, and make 
retuVn to' this court.

[LI

Sdectmen 
William A . AUen 
Shem ood'G . Bowers 
Dayid (Jbambers 
Aaron (Jook 
W. George Glenney 
John L. Jenney 
llenning ■ A . -Johnson 
George E. Keith 
Walter T. Mahoney 
(Jlarmce R. Martin 
Joseph G. Pero 
William W . Robertson 
(Clifford C. Squires 
WeUs A . Strickland 
Joseph Trotter 
Frank'̂ V^ Williams 

Assessor 
Thomas J. Lewie

Tax Collector 
George H. Howe

Representatives 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
M u jory  (Jheney 
Thomas J. Rogers 
Samuel Stevenson 
William J. Thornton

Judge o f Probate 
WiUlam S. Hyde

Board of-Education 
One year term 

Howell Cheney 
John H. Hyde 
Gustave Schreiber

Two year term 
Louis L. Grant 
Thomas J. Rogers 
R. LaMotte Russell

Three year term 
Harold C. Alvo.rd 
Lillian S. Bowers

Constables 
CHarence H..Anderson 
John E. Anderson 
Charles Crockett'
James W. Foley 
Kerbert Kerr 
John- H. C. Longdyke 
Clarence K.' Petersen 
Giefald R. R|sley 
Raymond E. Robinson 
William J. Shields 
(Jharles A. Sweet

Jnstlces o f the Peace 
'Thomas A. Brenn.''ja'
Jacob Greenberg 
John Jensen 
Hugh McCauh 
Maurice Pasternack 
Harold R. Symington 
Stuart J. Wasley.

R eg ister o f Voters 
Robert N. 'Veitch !

Aiklltor
Isaac Cole

DEKlOCrtATIC

Setectimn 
SherwQod. G. Bowers 
Thomas £ . ^rosnan 
Harcfid W. Qarrity 
John J. Mahoney 
Andrew J. .Healy: : 
Charles Skrabaez 
Clarence E. Wris|ey

H-9-12-32.
w il l ia m  S. HYDE 

Judge.

AT A COURT OF. PRORATE HELD 
at Manchester .within and ~ t̂or the 
Probate .District bl Mhfabhester, on 
the 10th day of September, A> D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM. S.. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.*;

An agreement .for the adoption .of 
Evelyn Lath'rop a minor aged five 
years, residing In' the town of Man
chester, In., said District, havin'g been 

. exhibited' to this ,C|qurt by Kelsey B. 
' Lathrop,.^-K!alherine Lathrop, Wilbur 
T. Little and Beatrice Little the algn- 
era thereof, for acceptance and ap
proval, 'it is thereupon

ORDERED:—That notice be given 
to all persons. Interested to appear 
at the Probate Office in Manchester, 
in said District , on the; 17th-. day of 
Sentember;'1082, at .'8 . o’clock (s. L) 
then and. there ̂ to show cause. It any 
they have,, why'the foregoing agree
ment ahoald not be aoc'eple'd and ap>
pro^edOby' tMs.< Court,. by. publiabing 
this order '  once-In soma nt 
having^a circulation In said. District,
and by posting a cOpyof this order on 
the'publio^ sigh post of<th'e <T.0wn ot 
Manchester-In-said State, nearest to 
theij>lame\:pf residence of.!sa1d ihlnor, 
at least ^ve day s', before, said day as
signed by  ̂this .Court'-f hr said ■ bearing.

> « W I| jiA M  S. HYDE 
. Judge.

(Jalcutta, .cisipital o f Bengal, ln<- 
dia, has' a  po^ulation‘of'm ore-than 
1,827,500.

William K eaiihg'
, Thx C olkicto -» 

George H. Howe.'. . . .
R eg ister o f Voters 

Raymond Mahoney '
Edward F. Moriarty.

.. .Bfipresentfitivn . . 
N orw ood G. Bowers 
Harold W . G aiety

Judge o f Probate 
William S. ̂ d e

Board o f Education 
Q neyear term 

William E. ^ ck le y ;
. Two year term 

Sarah H; H e ^
Three year term 

Edward J. Murphy 
Constables 

James Dufly 
T^Uliun R. Campbell 
HarOld Keating 
A loy^iu  Murphy

Jnsttoes ot the Peace 
Joseph (J. Doyle 
Harold W . Garrity 
Andrew J. Healy 
John F . Hughim 
John F . lim erick  :
Edward J. Murphy :
James F. Spillane 

.. Auditor
\ John F . IJmeirfcfc .

SAMUEL J. TUBKINQTON, 
Tdwn Clerk.

The Republican rank and file was 
well represented'at the BVmrth Sena
torial District rally held Saturday 
afternoon on the grounds o f the 
beautiful and sightly Sunset Ridge 
Golf Club, East Hartford, the key 
speech o f the day coming from  the 
lips o f  stalwart singhRm,
Connecticut’s senior Smiator.

Ringlumn OptlmlStlo
Breezing into the outskirts o f the 

crowd' o f 800 loyal listeners after 
what he term ed. an address to ”a 
non-partisan gathering”  in Seymour, 
Senator Bingham was immediately 
introduced by Senator Robert J. 
Smith, chairman o f the meeting and 
the tall, stately statesman laimched 
immediately into the National side 
o f the political situation.

“You know where l  atand on pro
hibition”  he said, as the crowd 
laughed and applauded, “and how I 
stand on Federal aid and on the 
tariff. We will re-elect Herbert Hoo
ver President and the entire ticket 
this year,”  he prophesied.

Senator Bii^ham  described the 
setup df the (Jongress with especial 
emphasis on the v ^ o u s  com ^ttee 
chairmanships o f toe House, which, 
he said, were in control o f senior 
members from  toe south. He told his 
listeners that New iCngiRTui held no 
important. comiUittee chairmanships, 
and urged voters to “send more Re
publican Congressmen to Washing
ton from  CJonnecticut to support toe 
President in his endeavors to stay 
within toe budget”  '

M entions. Garner
Early in his speech Senator Bing

ham described Speaker “Jack”  Gar
ner as “a good fellow who had been 
bitten by toe Presidential ■ bee, a 
fatal disease particularly to one’s 
courage.”

Describing Speaker Garner as to^ 
author o f toe “greatest pork barrel 
In historjr” he told o f toe manner in 
which toe candidate for toe vlce- 
pfesidency on toe Democratic 
ticket shad feared to meet toe de
mands and questions o f toe veterans 

.assembled in Washington to secure 
passage o f toe “bonus”  and took his 
departure before Congress had ad  ̂
}ourned. “There were veterans 
everywhere, 10,000 o f them and 
many were at toe station waiting to 
talk with (Jongressmen returning

LEGAL NOTIL'BS 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE TTP.TD 

at Manchester, wltbin and for the 
District of. Manchester, on the 10th 
day of September, A. D., 1932.

Present 'WILLIAM' S .' HYDE. Esq., Judge. •
Estate of Ellen U. Larson late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
On motion of John'P. Larson executor.
ORDERED;—^That six months from 

the 10th day of September. A. D., 1932. 
bo and the same- are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims pgainat said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give - public .notice to the 
creditors to bring in their . claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to ..the place where the 
deceased last: dwelt within said town 
and by. publishing the same In some 
newspaper, having a circulation In 
said probate district; Within ten days 
frt>m the dath o f this-order, and re
turn mkke't'o. this court o f  the notice 
given.

...................WILLIAM S. HYDE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE WTCT.T> 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f , Manchester, on the 10th 
day of September. A  D.’, 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judgq.

Estate o f Marla Henry latq o f Man
chester, In said District, deceased.
'  The Administrator c. t. a. having 
exhibited his admlnistrauon account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance, it la I

ORDERED:—That the 17th day o f 
September, A  D„ 1983, at 8 o’clock 
(s. t.) forenoon, at tba Probate Office, 
in said Manchaaten be and the same 
la asaignad for a hearing-on the al
lowance Of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs 'the i administrator e. t. a. to 
give, public^Jiotlce to all:persons in
terested therein .t o  appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation'in sa id ' District, on 
or before September 12, 1932 and 
posting a copy ofr-thls order on the 
public sign post In^the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said da'  ̂ b f hearing.aad return 
make to this-Court;

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-9-12-82. '

home, but Garner “ slid out the back 
■door ahead o f them fill and boarded 
hie t e ifl in the freight yards.”  • 

Senator 7»ingii*Tn said that the 
state of-Ttecaa, Garner’a.home. states 
would .receive' alx million dollara 
frour tha R l^ ef 6111, toe state as a 
whole oontributoiff 9ht one million. 

iEbrity O p m
The rally was opened at 3 o’clock 

by Judge Levi P. M. Hickey o f East 
Hartfmrd who remarked in introduc
ing Senator Robert J.G m ito at Man
chester Manchester was a good 
town fo r  it had once been a part o f 
East -Hartford.”  Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson when inttdouced later said 
that “Manchester woidd be glad to 
absorb East Hartford.”  •

The flra t. speaker introduced by 
(toairman Smith was Howard W. Al
corn, Spesiker toe House who 
drew a picture o f toe recent Demo-r 
cratic Convention in Groton as a 
see-saw with toe Old anu toe New 
Guard hattUog for power.

Speaker Alcorn said that toe chief 
thing that tofi Democrats had done 
at their conveption was to “adver
tise toe fact that they had one.”  He 
said that toe coming election would 
not be a dlfficult'one, due to toe ^ ck  
o f coordination in toe Democratic 
party and “ that common sense and 
real faith as expressed by toe people 
of Ckinnecticut would prevail.” 

Enthusiasm High
Judge Bsiymond A. Johnson open

ed his speech by stating that he was 
glad to see so many Republicans at 
the rally, and hoi>ed that “some 
Democrats”  were present, for, he 
said, “ they don’t get anything savor
ing o f toe truth in their own party.” 
Enthusiasm is at a high pitch 
throughout toe state,” he said, “in
dicating toe return o f President 
Hoover to toe 'White House' by one 
o f toe largest majorities ever given 
a President.”  Senator Binghsun was 
sure to be returned to toe Senate for 
six years more, Judge Johnson 
prohpesied, “Professor Levitt to toe 
contrary, notwithstanding.”

The mention o f toe candidate for 
Senator imder toe lianner o f toe In
dependent Republicans brought 
forth a description at toe party 
which, as toe speaker affirmed, “had 
no platform or policy but had been 
sponsored by toe gentleman—I beg 
your pardon (individual) I  have 
named.”  He said that Levitt had 
gone around toe state organizing 
taxpayer’s leagues “for selfish pur
poses.”  He said that in: toe 1929-30 
■Who’s 'Who, Professor Leidtt was 
listed as a Democrat, later turning 
to toe Progressive party after - toe 
leaders left him.

Then came toe petitions for toe 
^dependent Republican , Party, 
which ̂ udge Johnson said.Ydid not 
exist.”  * f  ■ f   ̂ f  '

“ I f Senator Bingham ana Mr. 
Levitt were placed on toe saune plat
form, toe exhibit wotfld end toe 
eussion.”

State’s Finances
Judge Johnson, delved deeply into 

the financial structiure o f toe state, 
claiming for toe Republican party 

,toe credit for toe present healthy 
status o f state finances which he 
sidd were initiated imder Republican 
administrations. He said that in 
1915, toe state was 13 millions of 
dollars in debt, biit through toe en
actment o f financial legldation of 
far-sighted’ caliber, a sinking- fund 
was established to meet bond pay
ments when they fell-due. Due to 
t ^  .legislative enactment, conceived 
under toe administration o f (Gover
nor .John Trumbull, toe state could 
pfiy off today every penny o f its 
obligations.

On toe other hand. Judge Johnson 
said .that toe Democrats had no 
recoM  such as that o f Che Republi-

cana to loi4ĉ  1 
than 18 yefici 
recent Donoeiiljtlc.;
Judge J o h n s o n ' o i a F "  
manage their oflra buiiinew, tt 
doesn’t strike moAthst .t)uty.oil|M , . 
to be entrusted with • tte»rBtanfi|^f^ ̂  
ment o f millions aTooBfirfi'of i t i t f i ,.  
money. If the state -ifi to be xnait- * ̂  - 
aged as the Deiqo|tetiifi P a ^  ip ) 
managed, much as I love Sifitn' ■ 
o f Connecticut, I. feel I  a h oi^  hayff.., 
to seek reMdence elsewhere."  - 

Building-Profram ’
In rei^ n se to claims for 'cred it 

taken by toe. Democratic P f i^  fo r  
toe state building program jtevided 
by toe last iegii^tore,- Kenneth F . 
Cramer, .candldate'/idr State Senator 
said that toe program had b i^  eobr 
ceived and prepared by the 
(Committee o f toe.Board o f Finance 
and Control before Governor Croaa 
took office.

He also , described toe work done 
at Rocky Hill for the. aid o f veterans 
toe State F und.for. veteran  being 
another important ptiBCe bit, )egi»* 
iatioa second to none in toe country.
He said toe Republican Party coul^ 
be trusted to ti^ e  care o f toe veter
ans o f toe state as they, have done 
in toe past.

Ctolonel Clarence ,W. | Seymour, . 
candidate for Congress said that 
there “were no sWnigB tied to his 
nomination and that he was ‘un
crossed and. un-bossed’ . and'.pnnhte-. 
ed to wqrk for toe beat intereate o f. -• 
toe distiict, state and Nation When, 
elected.

Ckfionel Seymour, blamed the.d e-  . 
pres^on on toe,W ilson adminlfitr**- ; 
tion, and like toe Nation, in 1916.
“we have another coflege. profe fij^  
on our hands”  although expresalpg^ 
thMika that toe last legislature ufid 
been Republican.

John A. Dannaher, candidate f0r > 
Secretary df State argued ̂ or atilt 
higher tarifl^ especiafiy on .tobacew. r 
which he said “men here today knowr' 
is not high enough to stop the flood 
o f foreign tobacco.”

Demoerata Speech
Mrs. Mary C. Ostroht, trtesurer 

of toe East Hartford Dejnperatie 
Town Ck>mmittee,'̂ and a prominent 
leader in the interests o f the Smith 
group last spring attended toe rally 
and following toe address by Sens-̂  
tor said that she. would. work for 
toe Republican Pmrty this falL

“ Connecticut will Jgo Republi
can,” predicted Mrs. Ostrout- “That 
was decided last 'ITiursdfiy &t toe 
Democratic Conventlmi. 1 .think Mr. 
Hoover is toe b e t ^  man. He is 
more hroad-mihdeci than .Mr. Rooae- . 
velt. And tomi, he has kiad a  .lot o f 
hard times at W ashington'fud I  
don’t think this is toe time to make
ft CllftD̂Ca**

W ith-M rs. Ostrout ^  too rally 
was^Mrs. M ary-J. .M dikdrei vice 
chairman o f  toe ..Sout 
Town (Committee, who met Senator 
Bingham and wished him success
in toe coming election.“___

The largest bridge in Paris is 
the Pont Alexandre m  over toe 
Seine.

Room and Board
for

Men and Wennen

T ea ch m  Hall
l l S O I W i S t  

App^ to Mrs. Abbott, 
Mateon

Phmie 817^ »

PKTUQCS^JOE

GAS BUGGIES—But They’re Worth Jt By^FRAlW BECK.

r \

\
1  -Mangas,IT. esc

(BEAD THE ST^BT, THEN COLOR THE FIOTURB)

I  OONiT din* TNB . 
TMe ' HA/V M.L 
> JUMPiP; 9KY M to 
AI4D U9iD^

WIUCH ON

HA/K y o u  
F O R oorreN  

THAT ^  HAVE
•ME
lEXICr ON A 

BCtTLE OF 
> MILK A 
:iWR UFE.’

v x  s x i r  A
O fifiY  M A K IS

A  w n n a i N e i
IN THI
H O M i.

SJ'-'

:Juat when toe Tinlea thought 
they were very safely on toelc.w ay 
toward a real tall tree top, they all 
got a big surprise. • •

A  puff o f wind which was real 
strong came by and xnnde 'things 
look all wrong. Said Winity,-" 'Stead 
o f drifting down, we’re aterting 
now to rise.”

And he was right! Up, up 
they went until toe puff o f ' wind 
was spent And then they started 
dropping toward the earth  ̂ again, 
with efififî

A il o f a sudden X>uiity'.eried, 
“Hey, look whfit’a almoat our 
side.. A  big, blafilE dhUd. I t  maksfi 
me rather, shaky ia.toe.kiiieei.

“PeriiajMi It ia a  rala -elbud. Qeet 
W fill as wet we can be, If 
wte drift right on ttu ou gb .it Can't 
we Bwiflf thfi kite ntinyT 
,  ‘ f t y  puUb^ '
r ii^ t  W e'll lUiye'.*t^p^..imi|ifite m 
fight With any iuek aF eisrW fitU  

tend op enrtb jUKEy.”
“  ng, tlw iu lt .ira n a i m 

vNn. "Ybey.

found no ,raln And then they drift* 
ed but o f It to where the aun. ibniie 
bright

“Hurray!” cried DUnty. '“ Dofini 
we go! We’ra drifting tltet' wity; 
sure, but slow. OnOo'taora^ X fees' 
that great big tree. We feboh wUI;bfe 
aU right”

The kite took one. lest 
fell. A ll o f toe bihich began ^  
because toe strbof toitŷ -- 
couldn’t hold thexq 

Twaa hickx^< 
tree, for they *“
“We’U h it' toe
one. "And t o i n 1 | | E  itorqt 

The next. 
them fill quit 
■liddMi; ibli.. 
bxtnqpea andv 
they could.' '

I t .trite'▲'
««h S 5 w i*^
**Fate to Ufe

A
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■"■==S~'̂ ~~^ £■-ilS isS ^slS iiti

_ , ,  ' ' - 1 5? ,

itnottB aK A m in ' ih»te w t «h )m  ^
V  . GMUag 1»> ft rut . li

you
For now ah* alwaya want* t» aintdia 
A  dfnret.wtth

My jraTKlnii 'miafl tu amuiia a olpa' ̂ ftohMWtv. 
n h % it*a re to ^ .^ u iN w j ™  ao bad It you are on the right 
~~ . «A waftk ihUd'la likaJft-^i

tOQpe: It magnitlM trifling thing*; 
hut eannot perdara great ones. . . .  
We aqmeUmes wohder why the adf- 
BMde atan Is always eo willing to 
ftooept the blame. . . DeUoataa*’
aena war* invented so that heusi» 
wives could play bridge an 
later in the afternoon. . . . A ;  
wife 8001̂  leama that the way 
man's heart la through his stomai^ 
to his pocketbook. . . .  A depraa* 
Sion poem: “ ’Twas in a restaurant 
they'not, Romeo and Juliet He h ^  
no cash to pay tha debt ■<> Romeo'd

8ha always used to sit and knit.
As prim as hhe could be,
But now She's rarin’ just to go 
On ft double date with me.

Hard'̂ timea agfto vflth aoi 
po f̂da.

Tasi I feel myself SO years young
er financially. x ^

' AlOm Man May Be Able FkT 
Uke A  Bird, He Gtanot gtt Com# 
fortable On A Barbed Wlrt|l!|noe.

Mrs. Briggs had invited 
bor to see m  new depô  
house had been repalnteidU] 
steiped In the bedroom. "

Mrs. Diggs (admirlnglyy 
isn’t it pretty. But why. fti 
lovely pictures painted on the o 
tag ? ;

Mrs. Briggs—For my> husband. 
He likes to have something to look 
at on Sundays.

A  fisherman always likes to toll 
about the big ones that get away. 
And ft girl never gets done brsgglng 
■about the men she could have mar
ried.

and JttU''’et" . . . To put on aH 
front these times, a yoimg coume 
needs plenty of bscldng. . . .  A  
silent partner in a firm we know 
does all the tolking. . . . Good Eng
lish adds more personal chiurnu thu  
fine clothes and cosmetics.

Windy Wolf—My fortune is made. 
. Friend—How so? '

Windy Wolf—rve succeeded in 
crossing a homing pigeon with a 
collar button.

Every Husband Realises That The 
Tan Xs-Mlfbtler Than Tbs Sword," 
So TO Ksm  Peace He Simply Writes 
Her Out The Cheeks.

i

Moe—Have you any close rda- 
ttves?

Joe—Teab, all of them.

The man at the door of a lady 

Madame, I am a bill eol-
loctor,

Sha- That's Fine. What do you

ey for them? We have more of 
cm here than any other place in 
town.

A  Pessimist Nesrly Always Does 
Bettor Than He Feared, Whtte An 
Optimist Rarely Achieves. Anything 
LHte What He Had HOped.

Why are women's minds so much 
cleaner than men’s.

Must be because they change 
them so .often.

Thru an the days we’ve been apart 
Why didn’t I resiMmber? 

m  press you closely to my heart 
hW  that its chin Septomber.

Once more youll nestle tonw bfeast, 
I  love you more each mmuto. 

Who wotudn’t love last winter's vest 
With a dollar bill bid In it?

The preacher calling on one of 
the congregation was met at the 
dOor by little Johnny:

Preacher—Sonny, la your father 
home?

Johnny-No, air, Pop hasn’t been 
home s l ^  Christmas, when Ma 
;cat^t Santa Claus kissing the 
coolL

LEFT OVERS: Cheer up. The 
homUer the dog the better .his 
chances of winning a prise at the 
show. . . . What w s  world needs 
la a good air brake for some birds

DID YOIIKNOW THAT-
Our over-cautious statesmen 

should bear in mind that tto 
world .will forgive an occasional er
ror if you bat out enough home 
runs.

A  broker says that on Wall Street 
a man’s word must be as good aS 
his bond. And if his word is really 
good, we’d say that it was a lot bet
ter than most Wall Street bcmds.

A group of lawyers recently do- 
dded.tbat j6ur Jury tystem is de
fective. So much so, that some
times the lawyer's only alternative 
to to llx the Jurors.

An loWa farmer who died the 
other day«.left 1100,000 in govetn- 
ment bonds and a 820'sere farm, 
thereby making his net estate 
about 1250,000.

Tte prisim commissions certain
ty have a tough Job these days. 
T|My go to ft place where 4,000 men 
are. crowded into space designed 
for 1,500 to And out why the in
mates don’t like it

flapper Fanny S/Ssr

/

ttSL
"Right OressI" is no'ms a* mili

tary command flisn a socIM neces
sity.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser
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Bernice C . Lydat
( Teacher o f Piano
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^  î̂ ^brtog
.coats aM.ftocka

22 Hadaon Street 
Phone 4771

---------------played tha Sun-|P<«^----------
day ftdiowtog. I for dlacusslon

Women golfers of tha Middletown Pythian Slaters will hold their 
Country club have extended aa In- tomorrow night a{
vltatlon to the local woman mem-l® FeHows’ hall. AHi
bars of tha Mancheatar C ^ try  dubl?*®**”  having Ucketa on the gold I 
for Friday of this week. ^ I »*••<’*  •••• ♦« m .b- 1. .(piece are requested to make roturM 

lat this time.

H A L E S  . S E L F - S E H V t

G  R  n  C  E P ' v
*̂ l4fl :J r A

Dorothy Fraalar„. daughter- of 
Harry M. Fraaler of 84 Lfwto street 
and Wesley. Warnock, son:;bft Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wamock' ot .tSIfO 
Mato street wlU enter WWiam a ^  
Mary coUege, WlUlamsbutii’, Va.,

I this toll. The local students ware 
token to the southern college yes
terday by Mr.” Frazier.

Canning T im e la  H e re !
The .most complete line of Fruits, Vege
tables and Canning Accessories to be had 
an3̂ here in Hartford County can be had at Hale’s.

Mrs. Max Kasulki of C^ter 
street, vho was operated upon/.. at 
the Manchester Memorial hostotal 
four weeks ago next Thursday, hto 

I so far recovered that she Is now| 
able t o  see friends.

NATIVE EL^ERTA

PEACHES Vi bushel 5 3 <
large, fancy peaches grown around this vlotolty. Now

Is the flme to can peaches—and Hale’s "Self Serve" is liie 
place to boy them.

Sweet Green

Pappers

F IL M S
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R I N T E D
24 H O U R  S E R V I C E

F U m  D e p o s i t  B c t o  a t  
S t o r e  E n t r a n c e

K E M P ^
Yz bushel 29c

Purple

Grapes
Jndge Eaton’s *

V2 bushel eOc

Sickle Pears Y2 bushel 29c
Firm, Ripe, Red

M A G N ELL’S

Tom atoes
Green

Tom atoes
SmnD White .

% bushel 29c

for

F IL M S
PRINTING

D E V E L O P I N G  
M A G N B L L  D R U G  C O .

lew  Mato St.

V2 bushel 32c

P ickling  Onions
V2 bushel $1JJS

H a l e ’ s  O w n

Ifin eg ar
2 9 «  gal*.

streofth. laeliidlng 
Jw.

Wimaai’B

Spices
2  tor 2S c
We onny the oonmlete Has 

thing for the *»g

Peek Cannera
7-Jer size.

Cold Pack Canners $3.dp
IS-Jerstoe. ^

Canning Jars
A'das,irfnt.......STdMason, p i n t . 7 7 c
Atlas, quart 97c| Mason, quart . .87c

P arow az poimd 9«
Certo bottle

y t  ÛARANTCf
Au Our WIma

jmJDvety repair job or nsw K  
work made by us -.'is ' liha kH 
product of akllliaad ei-

sad. must
tost of our eustotoa^s__

■Ides of serv lo rfiT to e  ■  
flm . analysis, it la yon 3  

|who mtut decide the qual- fm  
_lty of our work. ^
I, "A  ’ Psrfeet Itarvtoe" " ''.IB 

be responslhlo for your 
plumbing and heattag repairs. >.

Curi W. Anderson̂
87Bissengt. Fboaesait^

CkiodLaek

J a r Rnbbers 4 dozen 2Se
JeUpOlassas dozen 4 fc

t p a e ia la

M eat n>. l  i  e

H asen
‘i-4’

pl4r. 11c

> .

Wa ItoTa bmslies for: ell 
/M  M fopar wotots 

mM ssa wske repsirg wMifliit

‘ 'f, - f L v ; "

IWHWW 
' MiEGIRI€AL 

lNSTItU]tQ3fr <00/
Phm40W

, . c"'  ” ’.r" ’

=5S=S

S o u p ^ o m t i i n a U c n  
tee BoM̂  Rib Mmt, 
VcgetaUe A ‘ ! 0 #> 
tep Banefa ̂  . £iSp v

' '   ̂ ; ' ..cJ

****»"-* •; ■ 1̂;'

Tender Jbiey
:^loiii Steaks
Out kay might from l  14 

Ibopup.
good, cuts, fan hf 

Itovlq*. ; . .  i

t e i i j  B p i e t t a s  ‘

1 6 q t ; l ^ e t  
4 q t .  b a s k e t  25c .

Omi’t walt— een pears nqw^ 
.•easM soon over.

Bartlett Pears
7 5 c  ***̂ ** ’*
grade I1J8 last year.

‘ basketArreen To iaa toes......... . . '7^7 ■'35e hanirAt 99a i.
W ild G iaoes oasKet, 22? peck

— --------------------------------75c basket

2S c  c a n  b u y — n o w  o n l y
I  t f d l 4  d d ? ^ .  ‘ ' F  H n e h u r a t

5?” 'y k t a d l t o i t . . . . . . ............................ ..
C h a r c o a l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 55^ ^  ^  25c
DMMuWan Bacon . . . .  .S9o lb.
S e ^  Ha^ . . . . . . . .  89c lb. CHipdliook Jnr
®w h*»s......... ... e9oeaoh Rings, 4^or . . . . .
SmaO Sausage Parowax iod.

25c
"Center Oat Bestem

Pork Chops
29c
SUGAR

““”-46c

Ideal Gliass Jars
Quarts ...........99c
Pints ...........  89c
1-2 Pints...... 79c

A p ^ o , Oktor viM iw  ■  n n
0 10̂ ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  25c  FUM s t r e n g t h ,  g e l .  o B C

G r a v e n s t e i B  A p p l e s ,  d e e r  a s  a  o r y s t a L
6 l b s ,  « . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c  F e p p ^  a i l  k i n d s .

W e  e x p e c t  C r a b  A p p W
W ^ i e o d a y .  P l e a s e  o M e r  S p i c e s ,  G i n g e r  R o o t ,  O t o -  
® ® w *  n n n H m  B a r i c .

A n y  b a j s k e t  o f  f r u i t  s e n t  o n  a p p r o v a l .  W e  
w a n t  y o u  t o  b u y  y o u r  c a n n i n g  s u p p l i e s  h e r e .  Y o u  
w i D  g e t  A 1 q u a l i t y  a n d  t h r i f t y  b u y s *

’ into our
^ment. ^k^ygemitoDiiy '^wastog

I Vr?8tope>3^ gtanoM
'.aew. An woric guk^nT

' Our soTlce'includes, the iew-
^ o n  buttoiu,. riroairtog minor i

L ^  f “o «trar r a a i g c .  ,

__
■ ' 'J T < / . .f ., ,

r  V ' . ' ■f ' *.. . -L, ^  ••••• i • y  . J.* ' -k. - '  . ’

' - i -  : ■fcv-v'*-': ' ■' *>'i< ’■■■'wy
► . V . '  - ' ■  - -nHySi  J.V'- i.i

. -.-/f
t t

( L f n d t e d  N i ^ b t f  l *  S h o p  E a r l y . )

Dry deanring Department— 
.-V Mton nopr,-left (rear)

* .

'(

andR e p ^  
InstaRatioh an All 
Tyĵ s of Pumps.

I f  you want plambUg, heat- 
tog. or -elsotrleal work done, 
call ns for service.'̂

M a n c h e s t e r  P o m p  a n d  
E I e c t ) r i ? a i  S o r v i q e  C o «  l a c .

Buoklaad, Oran- 
Tri. Manchester 8404.

>  1

( R e g u l a r  L o w  
P n W  $ 39. 50)

Four only to close-out at 
829ACk. tocaetly as 'riiown 
to neat marble green and 
iVpry'fliOsh. • Full nnnm;H» 
Itoedoven.. Poiur burn
ers, utility drawer and 
bKrftor. 'just the right 
size for the modern home.

Gas Stoves,
Aputment style gas stove; White 

• ehatoel^th black trim. Has backsh(̂ , tii^  l^T toSto Sd Sod
size oven. -One only to go at this 
price.

S P E C I A L  o  t \ t \  I
M E N ’ S  S O L E S  $  1  • | | U  | 

R u b b e r  H e e l s  F n e .  ‘  
L A D I E S ’  ‘  m m
S O L E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0 C

H E E L S  F R E E  
T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

$44.75 Gas Stovos^
Garland gas stove t o  neat ivory and 
.green raamel finish. Four burners, 
Pff5J^®to^Uned  ̂oven, Imller and K^  ~  ^  T w a w a a v a  OUJ

roomy utility drawer. One-only.

$110 Gas Stoves,
i . 0 0

August A nd iiu lo t
Trotter Block, 97.Center St I

^  |56-^jtiat' half-price/
FuUy toeulated gas stove with oven
^ t^ ccn t^ . ̂  Neat gray a n d * i
Itolsh. Four burners, shelf, hroil- 
ec arid poroeiato bven. only.

$$$•50 Gas Stovos,
S E E  T H E  N E W of white with black, gray with Wnî lt,

EASYWASHER
^ e d

. N

New
.50

l e i l a
ealy

new bcahty,
agitotor, balloon type 
new Mb, n 
15 S monM.

EEMP̂ ,

o v ^  htoUer;■ utility drawer and four

$%S73$ Gas Stovasi
TneaS  . s •_______ . . . .  .Jttot, two le ft A beautiful, ndw

INC
Froa Home Demonatratioa.

toni^ with: oven hear c^ tr^  ahd ^  idR kt 
'elevated broiler. Complete

Wlth'‘tour burners, ytHl^ draisw. , 
AH taits fully enclosed. Now only

• . A , .imw.

Just the stove for the small kltohen, 
Bungalow coal and gaa nags. Two 
burner coal' sectton' wtth' fdur gas 
platos.' Large^ven.- AUpartoen- 
closed, A great value at this low 
price.

These Prices Do Not Ricludie 
Iri$tallmg of Gas Staves.

' G a s  S t o v e s — - B a s e m r a t
w*.

T r a v o l

T i c k e t s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n  
. O t o  A l l . B u s  L i n e s .  

499M t 0h S t .  T e l .  3864

H a v e $ : o u . t ^
DURii-iFLEX yet?

W a t d h  t h i s - p a p e r  f o r  a s :  
a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  i i n p b r t a i i c e  
t o  e v ^  a o t q n i o b i l o  o i i m e r .

T a x  a K a x T  < w  H Z i u > m
piu^fredi, Jayor^e 1̂  many times 

a dari There. Is a healtii fonaula- tiiat oan- 
■®t to And Bftyridiuis urge
parente ti) give^dren Wert Side Dairy

qf to  liRTsrytog iMmess, pur
ity and fiealuieea.

-Cream ' pasteurized 
mid bottled to  our aoititafydaiiyi ;

P ib a .
''h

X e t  : ^  t h e  w ig t
Dairy Uclnde ybu on 
traiuMTow motninî s 
deliveryroute. V .

7- , t v - Dal^ the Family.
r r

i '

a t  ^  ' S o n i : D  A t o S : ; ; ? i * i '

" f -  ■ ’  i l "•?

A

\jL coBiiMunhf
A N T B j ] K E 55l
of nop, ikoo  ̂iaoo ]^  
69. ‘Sultohle for tab 
sad wife.

9 m  T G im  PURSE 
w kaH

H A IR
aet̂ aslde eacih yera |br a GOAII- 

i give you a Sxed monthly pagniMBt 
' ‘ t  l i f ^ ^  b e g t o n t o g  S t  a h y  a g q > a t e  

it, or tor the support sC-iaiil
- i .  •> '

y’ V ' 4
Thu

’ I

■Stotots'itifutsyiibt 'f** • *S|
•' It. bfk .'V. r'̂ ’A •'i'Wi


